
Santa's

Coming

To Town

BELIEVERS of all ages will be
happy to learn that Santa Claus has found
time again this year in his busy Christ-
mas schedule to visit Northville. Thanks
to the Chamber of Commerce Santa will
meet and greet his friends at Del's Shoes
beginning this Friday from 3 p.m. until 8
p.m. San ta' s complete Northville
schedule appears in an advertisement on
page 3-A. He'll give his little friends
candy canes and coloring books.

·PUBLIC HEARING will be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday on the proposed $314,000
sewer construction project for Grand
View Acres in Northville township.
Although definite cost of the sewer in-
stallation to each homeowner has not
been established, township officials
estimate cost will range between $20 and
$22 per front foot. The hearing will be
held at the township offices, 301 West
Main Street.

SUNDAY store hours are being
planned by several Northville mer-
chants, ~~cording to officers of the Retail
Merchants Association. The Sunday
openings will be confined to December 10,
17 and 24 for Christmas shopping. An-
nouncement of the stores and exact store

".h.9l,1r~ .wiJl J:;>~, m~p.e next week~

RESOLUTION CALLING for the
return' of $62,000 in 1971-72 state aid
monies to the Northville School District
was unanimously approved Monday by
school trustees. The money represents
that withheld by the state from the
district last year. In addition, the
resolution asks that the anticipated $30-
million surplus in the 1972-73 state aid
budget be allocated specifically for
education and be distributed for local
district use during the present school
year.

SITE PLAN approval was given
Tuesday night by township planners to
the 384-unit multiple complex to be
developed by Multicon-Thompson Brown
on the north side of Six Mile near Win-
chester. Planners also approved two lot
splits in the Bradner and Franklin road
area and voted to cancel the December 26
meeting.

A PURCHASE agreement has been
negotiated by city personnel on two more
parcels of land south of Cady Street, City
Manager Frank Ollendorff disclosed this
week, and will be presented to the councll
at its next meeting. According to the
manager, one parcel is located on Cady
Street and another is located on Wing
Street.

Storm dramage--Northeast
drain has been completed,
and new culverts have been
insta lIed in Northville
Eslntes The Randolph and
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IT'S OPEN - Although work on the approaches, storm
drain, and cleanup remains to be done, the new bridge over

;-t}le- stream on'-tlw, ~ur.<M.Wll Cemetery .Driv~ .~as op'ened.
for traffic. The concre{e\structure replaces the old, often-
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And there's a pair of brass
knuckles, fashioned from a
sword handle, that would
lenve an impression with
anyone.

Most of the hand guns
currcntly impounded are not
real "We've got cap guns,
slarler pIstols and others that
probably would fool someone
not familiar with weapons."
Deacon commented. Some
hnve been used in hold·up and
attempted hold· ups.

There's one handmade gun,
carved out of wood and held
together with electrical and
adheSive tape, .. that might
work, but r wouldn't want to
be the one to try it," he said.

Deacon explained the real
weapons, once they are no
longer needed for evidence in

15c Per Copy, $6 Per Year in Advance

For School Site, Equipment
Board Sells $750,000 Bonds

Bonds totaling $750,O<XJwere
sold by Northville School
District Monday night, of-
ficially setting in motion the
district's next building
program.

Successful bidder on the
bonds was Manley. Bennett,
McDonald and Company with
an interest rate of 5.161546.
Net cost of interest on the 29-
year bonds will be $643,91822.

Business Director Earl
Busard commented that the
interest payment "is low
Lnst time we sold bonds the
mterest costs were well over
lOO-percent of the price of the
bonds"

He added that "this is
where yea r-round school
would save the taxpayers
money. By fully using the
buildings, fewer schools
would have to be constructed,
thus saving money on interest
costs"

Other bids submitted at
I l\Ionday's meeting were First

of Michigan, interest rate of
5.16551 for a cost of
$645,043.12; Detroit Bank and
Trust, interest rate of 5.169935
for a cos~ of $645,595.60; and
Paine: Webber,. Jackson anu,
Curtis. Interest ra te of.
5 299938 ,for a cost of
$661,829.75.

Proceeds from the sale of
the bonds will be used for
purchase of the IO-acre
elementary school site in
Highland Lakes at a cost of
$45,000, for developing and
Improving existing school
sites and for purchasing
future additIonal sites.

Also included will be
remodeling and re·equipping
existmgschool buildings, with
much of the work presently
under construction or com-
pleted.

Sale of the bonds was ap-
proved by voters in the June
school election

School officials anticipate
the next bond issue will be
held in June, 1973, pegged at
$B·to $10 million.

Projects included will be
two elementary schools, to be
built in HIghland Lakes and
Northville Commons, and a
middle school on Bradner
Rrod

In 1974, school offiCials
antIcipate another bond issue
will be placed before voters to
bUild a high school No site
has been acquired as of yet for
the school

In other action Monday,
school board trustees denied a
grievance filed by David
Adair, middle school coun·
selor. by a vote of 5·1, Trustee
Glenn Deibert casting the
dlssentmg vote.

Continued on Page 18·A

repaired that was fast deteriorating and endangering
traffic. While the bridge was under construction, cemetery
traffic used a temporary drive off Sheldon Road.

Five-Year Plan Behind Schedule

City Eyes Improvements
As the city of Northville

nears the fourth year of a five-
year public improvements
program, recommendations
for sull another five-year
program are being prepared
by City Manager Frank
Ollendorff.

Even so, the city has
reached only three of the 15
goals it set for Itself in April,
1969, the manager disclosed.
These include equipment,
buildings, and bndges.

"We are close to being on
schedule in eight areas," he
added, including water and
sanitary sewers, park
acquisition, new streets, park
development, sidewalks. tree
planting, parking and storm
dramage.

"In four areas." Ollendorff
said, "we have not been able
to meet out goals·-street
lighting, hOUSIng, paved
streets and unpaved streets."

Concerning the latter four
goals, the city manager made
these observatIons'

Unpaved streets--Eleven

Police Bank Some Odd
By SAU,Y BURKE

Going through the im·
pounded property room at

".' NorthVIlle CItY, Police
Departmcnt IS,' in many
respccts, like looking through
Ihat box of memOrIes
everyone has hidden away in
the basement.

I<~ach article, 110 maller
what It s size, has a story
behind it.

subJecl thiS summer," Cor-
poral Bruce Deacon, who has
chal'ge of all impounded
property for the city, ex·
plained

"After a high speed chase,
he bailed out of the car with
Ihe gun-mtent on having a
shool oul wilh the arresting
officers, he told us later"

Or tile dress sword.
"It was taken away from a

juvemle hack 1Il 1969," Cor·
poral Deacon said. "Guess he
thought it was cute to threaten
a few people with it "

The broken pool cues are
remnants of Saturday night
arguments police have been
ca lied to settle

1m guns, also impounded
from juveniles, have been
used for hunting ducks, street
hghts and windows.

However, memories the
property In the police
department brings back are
most often bizalTe,
somelimes funny but rarely
fond.

Like the .44 caliber
magnum

"It was taken from a

streets were listed for paving
consldera tion under the five-
year program. Work IS
complete on North Center,
Horton, HIlI, Allen-Novi in-
tersectIOn, Eas t Baseline,
Grandview or Spnng

Paved streets---Flfleen
paved streets and in-
tersections were slated for
major re-paving Of these,
completed were Lake, Allen,
Rogers, Fairbrook, Grace,
Carrmgton, Debra, and North
Ely. Not done were Hutton,
West, Linden, Novi, High,
Rouge. and South Ely.

Housing---Plans called for
80 units to be constructed by
1973

Street IIghting---200 new
lights were deemed
necessary. Of these, ap-
proximately 50 have been
installed, not including those
in new subdiviSIOns l\lnny
others, however, have been
re-Iamped with brighter
lights

Eight
schedule

Water and sanitary sewer---
Sanitary sewers have been
Installed m North Center and
Gerald Avenue, but no action
has been laken yet in Horton
a nd Lake streets Water
mams were completed m
Eight MIle and Taft, and have
been scheduled for Wing
between Cady and Main;
unmetered customers have
all been metered. But no
actIOn has been taken m the
West Main Street area.

Park and open space
acqu ISltion---Neighborhood
parks have been established
at Maplewood. Baseline,
Dubuar and North Ely as
planned <'I'ot lols were
deemed unnecessary
followmg study> Fish Hat-
chery was acqUired as one of
two community parks. but no
action has- been taken as yet
on the second large park.

Park and recreation
development .. ·Fish hatchery
development IS underway,
neighborhood parks are to be
left In their natural state
excerl for Allen Drive and
Nort 'Iy where plans are
understudy But no action has
been laken 10 establishment
of a golf c(,urse and outdoor
SWimming facllily

New streets·--Wing Street
and Gris\vold Street ex-
tensions are progressing,
though somewhat behind
schedule. Both were to be
completed by 1972 No action
has been taken to date on a
cenlral busi ness dis trict
alternate route ' or on Deal
Street.

Sidewa Iks"'13, 485 linea I
feet of sidewalk was planned.
By 1!l73more than 10,000 feet
will have been installed

Tree planting···A goal of 300
new trees was set for the five-
year period. To date, 200 have
been planted, not including
those in new subdivisions.

Parking·-·Five·year plans
noted that at full CBD
development, nearly 1,000
new parking places WIll be
required. Thecity has already
developed approximately 220

areas near

new spaces; it owns property
which will provide 140 new
spaces, and it is negotiating
for property which can hold
250 more spaces, lhus giving
Ihe city 610new spaces by the
end of 1973. Continued on Page 18-A

'Dollars' Await
Local Shoppers

Eighteen Northville mer·
chants and the Chanber of
Commerce are providing area
shoppers with 400 reasons for
domg their Christmas buying
In NorthvIlle

BegInning today
(November 30) the 18 stores
will have customer
registration shp!> for free
"Christmns dollars" to be
gIven away during the current
Christmas season

On Monday, December 11
some $175 In "Chrlstmas
dollars" will be given away
with a hrst prize of $50. two
$25av.ards, one $15, six of $10
each

On l\londay, December 18
the second selection of pri7.e
wilU1ers will be made With
$225 worth of "Christmas
dollars" to be given away

First prize at the final
presentation will be $75 with
other prizes of $50, $25, $15
and $10 each In all there will
be 20 lucky winners of
"Christmas dollars", which
mny be used as full-value
dollars to shop at any of the 18
participating Northville
stores

The "Christmas dollars"
must be spent by December
10. 1972 (see full details in
advertisement on page 9·Al.

The 18 stores sponsoring the
"Christmas dolJars for North·
ville Shoppers" promotion
are: The Attic, Brader's, D
&C Store, Del's Shoes, Ellis
1~lectromcs, Ely Garden &

Christmas Trims, Freydl's,
Jonathon Jewelers, Lapham's
Men's Shop, Lila's Four
Seasons. Little People
Shoppe, Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique, Northville Drug,
Pease Paint, Schrader's,
Spinning Wheel, Slone's
Decom Ling Center and
Summit GiftS.

The Norlhville Community
Chamber of Commerce ISalso
partiCipating with local
merchants in sponsoring the
shop-m·Northville promotion.

I~veryone of the 18 par·
tlclpalIng stores has
registratIOn shps and boxes
for shoppers to enter their
names. Winners of
"Christmas dollars" at the
December) I selection WIllbe
from among those names
registered from November' 30
until collection of the slips at 4
pm., December 11.

Then on December 18 the
final selection of prize win·
ners WIll be made from those
shoppers who nave registered
at one of the participating
stores after 4 p.m , December
It, and not later than 4 p.m.,
December 18.

All Northville stores are
now open evenings until
Christmas until nine o'clock.
There's plenty of convenient.
free parking.

So why not shop in nearby
Northville where you can win
free "Christmas dollars" just
in Lime for Christmas gift
buying'?

Treasures
a cnmlllal case, are taken to
the Michigan State Police 111
LanSing where they are
destroyed

Guns are Impounded if they
;Ire used m violation of a law
by the owner, arc not
registered or al'e involved In
any narcotiCS case. Nme
were destroyed in June.

Also parI of the collection in
the property division are
knives, ranging from jack
knives to carving utensils,
stereo tape players, tapes,
stereo speakers, plumber's
tool chest, portable radios, 12,
pack of warm beer and
several record albums by
Cheeck and Chong which
include favorites like
"Trippin' in Court."

And Ihere are tires, In·
eluding six new ones which
were found in the back of ont'
car a few years ago, wheels,
light fixtures, a bIlly club,
mini-bikes, plumbing fixtures
and carpeting

There are the usual cars,
most of them abandoned and
"worth less than the price of
the tow bIll or fine so they're
just left for Junk by the
owners," Deacon said.

And bicycles in every
shape, style and color im·
agmable. "We may auction
them off before Christmas,"
he explained, "so that
someone who might not
otherwise have gollen a bike
for Christmas may get one."

Complete records arc kept

Continued on Page 18·A
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Club Celebrates Engaged
Members Loss

l\lrs Blanche Moffitt, 82, of
East Main Street, was
honored by her friends and
fellow Northville Weight
Watchers at a party on
Friday. November 24 in the
First Presbyterian Church.

The reason for the party
was Mrs. Moffitt's loss of 67
pound!>, thu~ reaching the
goal set for her when she
began Weight Watchers just
over a year ago. Actually,
this was her first success at
weight loss after several
attempts.

According to l\lrs Ruth

Jeff and Tim Lee, both of
Northville, will be appearing
in a production of "Peter
Pan" staged by Russ Vogel's
Production Players on
December 2 in Livonia.

Two performances of the
theatrical fantasY,oneal 11
a.m and another at 1 p.m,
are scheduled to take place at
Stevenson High School

fi
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SUZANNE BONAMICI Donald C. Ritenour of 10735
Six Mile Road are the future
bridegroom's parents.

The bride-elect is a 1972
Whit more Lake High School
graduate. Her fiance
graduated from North ville
High School in 1971.

Krammer, Northville Weight
Watcher lecturer, Mrs.
Moffitt no longer needs the
help of the crutches she used
when she attended her first
meeting.

At the party. Mrs. Moffitt
was presented with a Weight
Watchers pin to sigmfy the
achievement of her goal and a
corsage.

Mrs. Mary Alexander,
another Northville Wei ght
Watcher, was also presented
with a corsage on Friday. The
occasion was her 82nd bir-
thday

Mr. and Mrs. Roland R.
Bonamici of Fairbrook an·
nounce the engagement 0/
their daughter, Suzanne
Marie, to David Hugh Mun-
zinger, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur G. Munzinger of
Jamestown Circle.

The bride-elect is a Nor-
thville High School graduate
and is presently employed by
the Sunflower Shop.

Her fiance, also a North Ville
High graduate, is attendmg
Schoolcraft College and IS

employed by Flom's Cor-
poration.

An April wedding is being
planned.

Patricia Ann Blackwell's
engagement to Frank James
Hicks has been announced.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Black-
well 0/ Pinckney and Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine D: Hicks of 20299
Silver Spring.

The bride-elect will
graduate from Stockbridge
High School In June and is
presently employed at a
nursing horne in Stockbridge.

The future bridegroom is a
1971 Northville High School
graduate and now attends
Columbus Technical School in
Ohio. He is employed by the
Kroger company.

A June 23, 1973, wedding
date has been set.

PATRICIA BLACKWELL

located at 33500Six Mile, west
of Farminlrton Road. DOROTHY M. ETHER TON

Jeff has been cast in the role
of Michael Darling and Tim
has been assigned the part of
Cecco

Admission is $1 and tickets
will be available at the door.
Further information may' be
obtained by calling 422-6093.

A June 16, 1973, wedding is
being planned by Dorothy M.
Etherton and Curtis R.
Ritenour. Announcement of
the couple's engagement is
made by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Etherton of
Whitmore Lake. Mr. and Mrs.

SUZANNE BONAMICI

DOROTHY ETHERTON

Visit Our Unusual

Gift Bar
for the Unique Gift

,:.if you' have the man ...

We have the Gift

DRESS SHIRTS
by Van Heusen

Perma Press Dacron & Cotton
or Polyester Double Knits

Deep and Bold Colors, Stripes,
Patterns with Convertible or
French Cuffs
$650--750--800--9.00LADIES & GIRLS

LINGERIE
ArtemIS Gowns

and Peignoir Sets $8 to $35
Lorrame Gowns Robes and Pajamas in
Flannels and Kadel from $4
Lorrame Quilted and Brushed Robes Dusters
and Hostess Pants from $4
Lorraine Nylon and Tricot Slips from $4

FAMOUS MAKER SELECTED
SPORTSWEAR - 25% off

/,,~ $7 & $8"';' PaJ'amas & Robes $5 -,:, ;; ~
. Jockey Underwear and Socks, Adler Socks

;;" {~ Hickok Belts and Jewelry
Neckwear-Hats-Gloves-Jackets-Sport Coats

Cardigan Bulky-Kmt Sweaters from $10
Ship 'n Shore Blouses from $6

COATS
by Passport
White Stag

Misty Harbor

PURSES Large Selection

Marshmallow from $4 - Leather Imports
Leather Imports from $$22.50

Gloves
Creslan Knits and

Driving Wools
$4 to$6

,
, l

l

Double Knit Perm a-Press
SLACKS SPORTSHIRTS
by Broomsticks

Jaymar
Botany
Hagger

from$14

Knit
SPORT

SHIRTS
by Jockey

and
Drummond
from $7

COSTUl\IE JEWELRY
from 'I

SCARVES

<~
; jet-

"~if1
'"~ {;~

by Van Heusen
Golden Vee
Tom Sawyer

from $4

GIFT CERTIFICATES, TOO

~~~~~~~~{~D!I"Cr=l-r...,,~,-r~
fre!t~l'", ~f~;~tWEAR
112 & 118 E. Main - Northville - 349-0777

WHITE STAG
Pant SUltS from $20
SkI Pants from $20
SkI Jackets from $26.

• Register For
Christmas Dollars

Northville Home Tour yielded $919,
Mrs. Kenneth Dodds, chairman, reports
for the sponsoring Northville
Presbyterian Women's Association.
Funds are earmarked for U;Kan,
Presbyterian missions, Alma College
and Northville State Hospital chaplain
work. .

"He~J~~abPPj,~g~}~?I~J1kGJdf~~~flt~.r.11IHlhl~,~ 'H~lli 101 c(ltOB"r~o" rJfl,,1C11(lll~
boxes," ace rumg t? l\1irs... WIlliam M?!PFRs~lffl.u~l-rmnlmMEl':~jtl~'YeJm--
Crump, program chall'man, but she $327, according to Mrs. Kahn Jolinso~.
describes how to create them so well These funds will be added to the club s
that it's easy to copy." school enrichment project. The club also

is hoping for a success with its lat~st
"first' '_a series of open houses
throughout the community this Satur-
day.

By JEAN DAY

A PREVIEW evenin2 is bein2
planned before the first Christmas Walk
of the Northville Branch. Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association.
so that branch members themselves and
their husbands may see the five homes
to be open.

They will view the homes from 7 to 9
p.m. next Wednesday. The Christmas
Walk is scheduled from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. December 7. Because all members
are ".so involved" with preparations in
individual homes and would not have an
opportunity to tour the others the day of
the walk. the committee decided to hold
the preview evenin2.

The walk, which will help supply
scholarship funds, will take
ticketholders from the Early American
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Krause to
three homes in Edenderry, those of the
William Farrin2tons. Donald DiComos
and Arthur Palarchios. Fifth home is
that of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes in
Meadowbrook.

Admission is by the bright red-
printed tickets (includin~ a map) which
must be purchased in advance-$2 from
any branch member. Refreshments will
be served everyone at the home of Mrs.
Farrington. Every home will have
different items for sale-ran2ing from
candles and greens to baked goods.

GIFT BOXES, wrapped with a
professional touch, comprise the timely
program topic for Northville Woman's
Club at 1:30 p.m. this Friday in Nor-
thville Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.

The speaker is Jean Walsh Goldner
of Bloomfield Hills, who has taught
workshops and classes in crafts and
decorating in the Birmingham area. She
currently is teaching creative
needlepoint at the Clawson V.W.C.A.

Mrs. Goldner, who majored in
related arts in both home economics and
liberal arts at Michigan State University
and Wayne State University, mentions
that she is interested in most crafts, but
primarily weaving, knitting, needlepoint
and patchwork and applique quilts.

Mrs. Goldner also is an extensive
traveler having visited such places as
the headwaters of the Amazon River,
Borneo and a Peace Corps operation in
the slums of Guyaquil, Ecuador.

She is vice president and secretary
of Goldner-Walsh, Incorporated, a
landscaping firm she and her husband,

\ Alfred H. Goldner, own and operate in
Southfield.

She is treasurer of the People-to-
People chapter of the Birmingham area.
This is the organization begun by
President Eisenhower for the purpose of
entertaining foreign visitors in
American homes.

Mrs. Alfons List, social chaIrman
for the day, is plannitlg to begin the
holiday month with a wassail bowl
following the program.

A TRIP TO JAMAICA preceded
Thanksgiving for the Addison K1ines. It
also was a reunion wjth former Nor-
thville residents and friends, Marge and
Bill Heffner. Tbe K1inesreport that the
Heffners are in process of moving to
Barrington, near Chicago area.

Completing a slxsome were other

Town

Two Star in 'Peter Pan'

,I~'" 11
Iformer neighbors of the Heffners from

New Jersey.

THE RICHARD HUSTONSalso are
getting ready to move. They have
purchased a home in Gwynedd Valley,
Pennsylvania, and hope to move by late
January at the end of the school
semester.

He is to begin work at the Philco-
Ford subsidiary near Blue Bell, Penn-
sylvania, December 1. For Dick Huston
the transfer to the Philadelphia suburb
will bring him closer to his family in
Huntington. Since he attended Prin-
ceton, the area is familiar.

"Best ofall," reports Donna Huston,
"it's only ten minutes from his work to
the home we bought." She adds that she
had hoped to find an old home, but
wasn't able to do so as four-bedroom
colonials are scarce. The family plans to
keep its cottage at Hubbard Lake so will
be back in Michigan in summers,

Mrs. Huston says that the tra~sfer
also takes them near other former
Northville residents, the William Wileys.
whom they knew here.

ANNUAL CRAFT WORKSHO~ of
Base Line Questers was hosted Mpnday
by Mrs. Thomas Lovett in Shadbrook.
Members created driftwood-pictures
with materials gathered by program
chairman Mrs. George Spencer at her'
sununer home in the Upper Peninsula.

BENEFITS always have been well
supported in Our Town, but those held
this fall have been topping those of
previous years to aid good causes.

'I..,i
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NORTHVILLE'S BAND
BOOSTERS,just beginning their sec~nd
year of raising funds to send the hIgh
school band to summer band camp,
already has had at least three successful
projects-and more coming.

,,

The pumpkin bread sale the Sunday
before Thanksgiving was a sell-out, Mrs.
Norman Frid, president of the boosters
with her husband, notes. A total of $233
was collected, topping last year's total of
$198.

Saturdays spent leaf-raking raised
$330, Mrs. Frid added. pointing out that
this also is a community service the
band members feel is needed. "We'll do
it in the spring, too," she says.

,I
" ,

Orders have been taken for
Christmas candles throughout the
community. which band members ho~
to receive and deliver the end of thIS
week. They tookorders for 2,164candles,
making a profit for the band camp of
$2,164!

---,
I
I
I

An additional $71 already has been
raised at weekly brownie cookie sales
Tuesdays at the high school. The sale is
being expanded into the junior high
annex this week as booster mothers plan
to sell brownies there every Wednesday.

I

'-.,11

I,

f.,faybe We're

Not Magicians ...

Organize

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up, Takes experience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbl:S
349-0777

Linda Stults, coordinator of
new chapters for the National
Organization of Women, was
the principal speaker at the
first organizational meeting
of NOW in the Northville-
Livonia area at Schoolcraft
College Tuesday.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Fairfield Slacks & Tops-Paddle and Saddle
Kll1ts and Co-Qrdinates-Catalina Sportswear
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ANNIVERSARY-Mr. and Mrs. FranCis Gazlay of S. Rogers Street,
Northville, celebrated their 30th wedding .<;inniversarylast week with a
sentimental journey back to Greenfield Village where they were
married in the Martha-Mary Chapel on the Village Green in 1942.Gazlay
surprised his wife with a celebration luncheon at the Dearborn Inn and
with the photographs for their scrapbook .taken in froI}t.of the Chapel.
TtH~'(C6:ttP"l~hiiSlllliuf '~Hildi"~ti'. I' ",~, w. .'. ._.' •
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News Around Northville
The annual Christmas tea

and meeting of Mizpah Circle
Kmg's I Daughters is
scheduled for 2 p. m. on
Tuesday. December 5, in !he
home of Mrs. John Lit-
senberger. 132 West Dunlap

Members are remmded to
ilrin~ chJldrens Christmas

Neighbors Host

Newcomers

A coffee wiiI be held this
morning (Thursday) to m-
troduce three newcomers to
their neighbors in the Shad-
brook and Edenderry area.

Hcld at the home of Mrs
" 'Illiam McDermott on Pick-
ford Court, the coffee Will
carry the theme of the end of
the fall harvest

Honored at the event Will be
Mrs. Robert Petterson, Mrs.
John Wilson, both of Pickford,
and l\lrs Gene Karrer of
Pmebrook.

l\1rs McDermott reporled
that about 44 women are
expected to attend the coffee
.. It·s something the neigh-
borhood automatically does
when newcomers move in It's
a mce way of getting to know
your neighbors," she added.

ASSIsting Mrs. McDermott
Will be Mrs Calvin Niemi of
Pickford

gifts for Moll Childrens
Hospital In Ann Arbor. The
gifts may be for boys or girls
and should be unwrapped.
Wrapping materials are to be
taken to the meeting

Also, plans WIll be made at
the meeting for the
preparation of the Christmas
baskets and fruit plates.

A Northville woman, Mrs.
Katharme Crossman of 21255
Summerside Lane, recently
participated in the planning of
a workshop sponsored by !he
Ann Arbor Dietetic
Association.

The workshop, titled "The
Paperback Feast", was held
at the University of Michigan
on November 14

Joe Pisani of NorthVille
bowled a 662 series for three
games recently.

Pisani, who is a member of
the Farmington Country Club
mixed bowling league, bowled
the series at Norwest Lanes in
Farmington

Onent Chapter's Past
Matrons Club will hold its
annual hohday dmner party
at 6 pm on Saturday,
December 2, in the MaSOniC
Temple.

Guests at the occasIOn will be
husbands of members, past
patrons and their wives,
honorary members, and the
chapter's present Worthy
Matron Beverly LudWIck and

Worthy
LudWIck

Patron Richard

I\Yrs Hazel Eathorne of
Northville has been elected
secretary of the Suburban
Concert Ballet.

The group, now In its fifth
year, is m the process of
finaliZing plans for the
presentation of Tchaikovsky's
"The Nutcracker" on
December 12 and 17 in the
West Bloomfield High School
AuditOrium

WANTED
../JI+,.

Ineon nection with good
grooming and slyle con-
tious persons interested In
hav mg their clothes re-
styled or altered. Personal
',lIings on both men's and
women's clothmg In our
moderl\ tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Maln·Downtown
NorthVille.

r;~;~8~~;e'
~ ~~ ,- ,~~ ... Takes Pleasure In Announcing •
¥3 Extended Hours For Your Convenience

• N
9

0Wope
9

n OPEl SUIDAY ,i.e

to DEC. 24th 9 • 2 I
Creative hair styling at its finest for the I
holidays. Yours at Salon Rene. "Make HolidaY.APpointments Early" .,

1059 N~vi Rd. Northville._ . •• ?49-00.64 .. it
.e _»-~.~~.~~;ii.~
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Bake III large tube pan in 325
degree oven for ap-
proxima tely III hours
(l\lnybe longerl.

Egg custard, haked in Its
owncaramelsauce, is a classic
l,weet served all over Europe
and the J\llddle East In both
Spain and Mexico the custard
15 known as Flan

Forlunately you don't have
to viSIt any foreIgn country or
even a restaurant to enjoy this
typlcnl dessert. ThiS
Amerlcnn version, cnlled
Caramel Topped Custard, IS
made wlth ease by using a
package of egg custard mix.
This custard is the one thaI's
"baked" In a saucepan and
chIlled in a Simple mold (or
bowil which been coated With
a golden sugar syrup. The
finishing touch after un-
molding is a casual sparkling
of chopped nuts.

Another dessert WIth a
foreign accent IS Mocha
Cu!>tard Again made with the
fnendly assistance of a
package of egg custard mIx
whIch is prepared with the
addition of a touch of cocoa
and instant quality coffee
ChJlI this sweet In custard
cups to unmold just before
serving If you like, this
dehcately flavored dessert
cnn be garnished with a dollop
of prepared whipped topping
and a chocolate curl.

So you see, interesting
desserts with a forei,l(n accent
can be prepared quickly and
easJly-and grand enough to
serve to the most
diSCriminating of guests I

CARAMEL TOPPED

CUSTARD

One-third cup sugar
t package (3 oz) Jell-O

Golden Egg Custard Mix
1·1~ cups of milk
'" cup light cream
1 egg yolk (optionall
Chopped nuts

l\lelt sugar in heavy skillet,
stirring 'constantly' until
golden Quickly pour into a
sIJJall 2 +h-cup bowl or
casserole and rotate qUIckly
to coat bottom and Sides \\l.Ith
syrup Set aside Blend
custard mIx WIth mIlk and
cream In saucepan For an
even richer custard add egg
yolk. Bring qUIckly to a bOll,
shrnng constantly. (l\lIxture
will be thm ) Pour into syrup-
lined bowl Chill until set
Unmold Spnnkle With nuts
l\fakes 2 cups or 4 servings.

MOCHA CUSTARD ,
package (30z.) Jell-O r

Traditional Favorites Are Back

Christmas idea

Store Open 'Til 9
, 'Til Christmas
Sunday 12 to 5
Dec. 10,17 & 24

MEN'S SHOP
120 E. MAl N ST. NORTHVI LLE 349·3677

Caramel Tops This Custard Dish

Golden Egg Custard Mix
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon Baker'S Cocoa
2 teaspoons Instant MdX-

well House, Instant Sanka, or
Instant Yubnn Coffee

2 cups mIlk
1 egg yolk (optionall

349.6867 .
or

349-9871

o,.
Remember last Christmas, how we COll-
spired to prOVideyour man with a new
suit-without him knowing about it?
You brought in his old suit-we measured
it-and fitted him Ollt.
Well, this year as all alternate selection
we have made up a miniature suit (see
above) all ready for you to put under
the tree.
After Christmas we can suit him from
our stock suits or select material from
Ourcustom departmellt.,

Traditional American
recipes that made
holldays fesllve in the days of
George Washington and other
of our country's founding
fathers were shared last week
with Northville Woman's Club
members by Jan Longone, a
gourmet cook who operates
her own cooking school and
catering service in Ann Ar-
bor

As generous samples
proved for those attending the
club meeting, these are
authentic "treats" as good
today as when served at
Mount Vernon

WASHINGTON CAKE

(Currant Poundcakel

5 CUllS"fled all purpose n~~r
11,,!leasPQons baklng poY. der
I leaspOon nutmeg
I, leaspOon sail
l' ~cUpSbutter or regulnr margarme.

sortened
21.l cups sugar
6 eggs
1', leaSpOons vamlla exlract
1 cup milk
1 pkg (II oz) curranls

1. Preheat oven to 350 F.
Grease well and flour a lO-by-
4 lOch tube pan. Sift flour with
baking powder, nutmeg, and
salt, set aside

2. In large bowl, with
electric mIxer at hIgh speed,
beat butler with sugar until
light and fluffy-takes about 5
minutes.

3 Add eggs, one at a time,
beating well after each ad-
dJUon. Add vanilla, continue
beating until smooth and
fluffy.

4. At low speed, beal in flour
mixtu.re (In fourths), ,al·
ternately with milk (m
thirds), beginning and ending
with flour mIxture; beat only
until combmed. Stir in
currants.

5, Turn batter into prepared
pan Bake 1 hour and 20
minutes, or until cake tesler
inserted in center comes out
clean

6. Cool in pan on wire rack
15 minutes Turn out pan onto
rack, cool completely

7. To serve, slice thinly
Makes about 30 servings.

Note: ThIS is a cake that
stores well and improves on
stan~jnJl ~t is best \0 bake It a
day! !1!! Itwo ahead

1 I

")'POUND CAKE

8 eggs separaled
6 tablespOons sugar
I pOund buller
21~cups sugar
11_ cups nour
" cup light cream
1 lablesllO"n vamlla

Separate eggs and beat
whites stiff WIth 6 tablespoons
sugar. Place in refrigerator.
Cream buller and sugar, add
egg yolks. Alternate flour and
cream. Add va mila. Fold in
sllffly beaten egg whites

\

WILLIAM'S!
PMU~
HAIR STYLISTS _ .
Featuring:

Combille ingredIents in
saucepan. Bring qUIckly to a
boil, stirrmg constantly.
(l\lJxture will be Hun) Pour
into custard cups or dessert
dishes Cool or chIli until"set"
If dessert Will be unmolded,
chili thoroughly Makes 2-one-
third cups or 4 servings

Blow Cut-High
Fashion Stylings

-"), ... - ......... ; 10 .. ~ '...Tt.~

135 E. Cady, Northville Ii
(Next to parking deck) I'

Hours: Mon. Fri. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sat. 8 - 5

TO NORTHVILLE
and will be at

FRIDAY· DEC.l
3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Santa's Schedule
Fri., Dee 1 - 3 to 8
Sat., Dee 2 - 10 to 8
Frl, Dee. 8 - 3 to 8
Sat., Dec. 9 - 10 to 8
Sun., Dec. 10 - Noon to 5
Fri., Dec. 15 - 3 to 8

Sat., Dec. 16 - 10 to 8
Sun., Dec. 17 - Noon to 5
ThUrs., Dec. 21 - 10 t08
Frl" Dee. 22 - 10 to 8
Sat., Dec. 23 - 10 to 8



Eigh t Wildcat Gridders

Win Berths on All-Area
SI~(~()NI)

Team See Page 1-B
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For Fire Districts
~J

I

With the threat of having to
assume an $11 million sewer
debt purportedly balanced
precariously over their heads,
the members of the Novi city
council Monday shot down an
ordinance that would have
established fire districts
wlthln the city and thus forced
developers to upgrade the
quality of their construction.

The action came after a
specially-called forum in
whIch developers involved In
local projects had been in-
vited to state their objections
to the ordinance proposed
approximately a month ago
by Fire Marshall Ed Mc-
Bride

Although the vote to defeat
the ordinance was 4-2, it was
apparent that several
members of the council
considered its defeat of ut-
most imporlance to the future
of the city.

In moving that the or-
dm:mce be rejected, Coun-
cilman Denis Berry suggesled
that the "council renew its'gridders this year with a perfect 7-0record in faIth in the integrity of the

league play. The trophy was presented to builders In this community to
Novi at a special awards assembly held at construct safe buildings."

"the high schoollast·weekLdThe Novi Board of - \ Li~e~vise, ,Mayor Jo~~ph
'<' ," Education' andL\the',Novi'craycees also rh~de _..~ crupI,-\n',calllng. ~o~~tbewvo~e

presentations to the football team during the. •on Berry.s mo~o!!,. s,tr?~&lY
. d' . urged reJecllon of !he or-assembly for theIr outstan mg season. dmance "ThiS ordinance

would place a cloud on the
future of this community," he
said. "I think we should kill It
right now."

Voting to abandon the or-
dinance were Councilmen
Raymond Evans, Donald
Young, and Berry, along with
Mayor Crupi. The two
dissenting ballots were cast
by William O'Brien and Louie
Campbell Councilman Edwin
Presnell was not present at
Monday's session.

In essence the proposed
ordinance would have
amended the B O.C A. Code,
the basic building code
throughout much of the
United States, strengthening
its baSIC reqUirements.

Whereas "type four con-
struction" is currently perm i-
ted in NOVI for mdustrial
buildings and multiple family
resipences, the new ordinance
would have upgraded safety
requirements by calling for
"type one construction" for
industrial bUlldmgs and "type
two construction" for
multIple family reSidences

Opponents of the ordinance
claimed much more thnn the
simple upgrading of safety
standards was Involved As
Mayor Crupi stated, "Op-
posmg safety standards is a
little Iike opposmg the
Amencan flag, but there is

Continued on Page 1I-A much more Involved here

than just the question of
safety."

The apparent fear of the
majority of the councilmen
was that the increased safety
requirrnents - particularly
those relating to multiple
family dwellings - would
frighten off prospective
developers

As Novi currently is faced

with an $11 million debt for
the construction of the Novi-
Walled Lake sewer treatment
plant and as the development
of the north end of the city is
bemg counted on to meet that
debt, the council feared that
the developers would abandon
eXisting plans and thus leave
the city with the debt and no
means of paying it.

As one councilman com-
mented while leaving the
meeting, "If the developers
pull out now, Novi is in a
heckuva lot of trouble."

Fire Marshall McBride and
Building Department Head
Earl Bailey originally asked
for the ordinance a month

Continued on Page 5-A

After High Speed Chase

Police Apprehend 2
A 12G-mile per hour chase

down the 1-96 expressway
early Wednesday morning
ended when the car being
pursued by Novi police un-
successfully attempted to
evnde a road block, travelled
up an enbankment, and then
flipped and rolled to a stop.

Apprehended were 17-year
I old' William Calvin Brown of

Detroit ·a.n~' a' '13~~ar-;:-old
female juy.emle _,

Corporal Robert Starnes of
the Novi Detective Bureau
reported that charges of
breakmg and entering,
possession of stolen property,
possession of a stolen
automobile, and fleeing arrest
WIll be lodged against Brown.

The incident began when

Patrolmen Gary Appleton and
Herbert Harbin while on
routine patrol of Novi's
business district observed a
car pull out from between the
Bain Brothers Landscaping
and Novi Hardware buildings
and turn west onto Grand
River.

Harbin has been on the Novl
force for just a little' more
tharl a' fuonth."· " " , ....'"

Appleton and Harbin at-
tempted to stop the car, but as

soon as they turned their
vehIcle around the other car
fled to Novi Road and then
headed east on 1-96.

The two NoVl patrolmen
notified the station that they
were in pursuit of the car and
radio messagl'.s were sent to

Farmington Township police
requesting a road block on the
expressway and to Wixom
Police to investigate Bain
Brothers Lanscaping to
determine if there had been a
breakmg and entering.

Brown successfully evaded
the road block set up by
Farmington Township and
Southfield- police. were I cOho .;-
s-equentl{' contacted" and"'" '.
asked to set up a blockade'at
I~96'and "Ten and One-Half
Mile Road.

Brown also attempted to
evade the Southfield
blockade, police reported, but
was unsuccessful and hiS car ,
flipped over after he had ....~.

Continued on Page 8-A (

CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY - For the first
time in the history of Novi High School a
Southeastern Conference athletic trophy will

, be resting in its show case, > Above, Coach-
I 1_~iJohn-OsbOrne and 'co-eaptains~~"Jim(-Van-)'

Wagner and Pat Boyer pose with the SEC
championship trophy won by the Wildcat

Of Building~ Curriculum Needs

Board Orders Study On Charter Amendments
~

Wixom Holds ActionAn in-depUI survey of the
Novl School District, under
the direction of the University
Michigan Bureau of School
Services, as ordered
Tuesday by the board of
education

Tentatively scheduled for
completion by March, the
survey is to project long-
range and short-range
needs-both in bUildings and
cUITIculum adju:,1 ments-of
the school district

Heading up the study WIll be
Dr Ray Kehoe of the U-M,
who with a four or five other
Bureau staffers, WIll work
With a 35-member citizens
committee to be appointed
later by the board of
educatIOn

While it IS not expected to
conSider the separate com-
mUni ly educa ti on concept
currently beng proposed,

board members are confident
the study Will provide im-
portant related data

(Superintendent Gerald
Kratz is expected to make a
recommendation relatIVe to

community education at the
December 12 board meeting)

Cost of the servIces of the U-
M Bureau has been pegged at
$2,400.

Accordmg to Dr. Kehoe,

who spoke to board members
Tuesday mght, studies of this
kmd normally cost more but
his department expects to use
some of the findings of the
North Central Accreditation
mvestigation team at the high
school, thus saving the
district some $600. That high I

school investigation is North
Central's first step m its
accreditation of the high
school.

nncidenta Ily, the high
school is presently accredited
by the University of
Michigan-and it is the
Bureau of School ServlCes
that awnrds such accre-
ditation>.

Survey projections by the
Bureau, according to Dr.
Kehoe, Will cover a lO-year
long range and a five-year

Wixom's voters in the
November 7 election ap-
proved an amendment to the
city charter which granted
the city counCil the right to
grant severance pay to a
municipal employee upon
the termination of his em-
ployment

Right?
Well, not necessarily.
City Clerk June Buck told

the council Tuesday that she
had received a letter from the
Oakland County Board of
Canvassers which indicated
that the amendment, although
approved by Wixom voters
477-354, had not received a
sufficlent number of votes for
(hlssage.

The news took the council
and CIty Attorney Gene
Schnelz by surprise.

"1 know of no statute which
stated that the proposal would
have to receive a certain
percentage of the overall vote
in order to be passed," said
Schnelz. "In my experience a
simple majority is all that is
required for a charter
amendment to be passed."

The council, as perplexed
by the information as Schnelz,
directed him 10 contact the
Board of Canvassers for an
explanation.

Until the matter is clarified,
the council tabled the ap-
pomtment of a Severance Pay

Committee as speCified in the
amendment.

The severance pay
amendment was only one of
two of the recently approved
charter amendments which
ran Into difficulty at
Tuesday's council session.
Also tabled was action on the
fifth of the charter amend-
ments which called for the
WIxom council to adopt a set
of rules of order and business

Councilman Gunnar
Meaala proposed that
Roberl's Rules of Order be
adopted, but hIS proposal was
immedia tely protested by
CounCilman Val Vangieson,

Continued on Page B-A

Goodfellows Prepare

For 1972 Paper Sale
WIth the annual Goodfellows newspaper sale slated for

December 8 and 9. Novi Goodfellows are seeking volunteer
newsboys.

Newspapers WIll be sold, as they have annually smce 1954,
to raise funds to help needy families at Christmas tIme Last
year the Novi Goodfellows assisted 60 families, providmg
food, Christmas turkeys, clothmg, and toys for children

Persons willmg to donate lime to sell newspaper on the
designated days are asked to contact Miss Eugeme Choquet,
624-1248

I.'
1
\Citizens See 'Open Doors' Program in Action

More than 40 enthusiastic school officials, city councilmen
and Citizens of the Novi School District toured community
education facilities in Flint last week.

The trip by school bus and tour was co-sponsored by Novl
I Jaycees and the Novi Board of Education.

Following a dinner in the Flint schools food center,
representatives of Flint's community education program and
lhosc connected With community educatIOn programs in
adjacent school districts answered questions of the Novl
pes~ .

Later lhe Novi group visited one of Flint's community
education centers-located in Williams Elementary School

Durmg the question and answer period the following
dIsclosures were made concerning community education:
• Cooperation belween city and school district is essential to

a successful community education program. A community
: divided spells defeat.
• • Key element of a good program is the hiring of a
: professional communHy education director,.

_ • Utilization of laymen from Within the community as in-
structors is recommended.

• Non-paid volunteer instruction is possible a t the outset of a
program, but thereafter paid instruction very likely will

becomc necessary. Academic mstruction should be taught
only by accredIted teachers.

• Major mgredients of a program mclude adult education,
With progress to a high school diploma, rccreatlOnal-social
activities for young and old; skill development, community
org:lIliz:.ltion actIVities.

e[t's a pretty safe nssumplion that some 40-percent of a
communlly's adult population docs not have a high school
dIploma.

• Survey of the community is necessary to determine imtial
programs to offer; lourvey of those participating in the initial
programs can asslsl III developing future programs.

• A communJly education director cnn serve also as a city'S
recreation director

• Fulure schools can incorporate facilities especially
designed for community education

• Cost of commumly education is relatively inexpensIve; it
can be totally self-supporting.

• Generally, minimal fees are charged for classes, but
semor cilizens and those children or adults who are finan-
cially un:lble to pay are admitled free without dIsclosure of
their names.
• A chief obst:lcle may be the custodian, who may dislike

rescheduling hiS work to fit mght educational programs.
• By involvement of adults in community education school

and by complete utilization of school facilities, districts find
voters are more inclined to support millage issues.

The elemenlary school toured by the Novi group is an
example of the I<'linl school system's program of locating
schools adjacent 10 city parks. This park-school concept is a
joint venture of school and city.

Williams Elementary, it was disclosed, consIsts of 30
classrooms, a lower elementary group activity area, a large
sunken learning resources center, five team-teaching rooms
:lnd a large gymnasium, and a dayroom-dining room for
senior cilizens.

Adjacent to a 72-acI'e park, the park-school complex in-
cludes an indoor-outdoor pool with a slidmg roof that in the
summer serves as a pavilion roof, tenllls courts that become
an artificial outdoor skating rink in wmter, and an existing
house used for meeting rooms.

!,'acililies are shared by the city's recreation department
and the school.

Community education programs are provided day and night
buI, accor<1ing to the Pl'incipal Duane Brown, these programs
offer no problem for elementary instruction during the day .

Thus, dUring the day both children and adults are utilizing
school facilities, he said

Community services at Williams include.
Adult basic education and adult high school classes; con-

sumer education instruction; job training, senior citizens
programs, enrichment programs; a neighborhood meeting
place; commumly learning and sludy cenler; community
referral serVices, extension branches fol' community-wide
agencies;

A continual center for community action and community
information dissemination; programs and services for
juvenile delinquents and Juvenile delinquency prevention;
child care center; transportation services;

Expanded school children's health services; community
heaUh referral services; planned parenthood information and
inslruction; nutrition education, consumer education, and
homemaker instruction; parental care and well baby clinic;
paraprofessIOnal health-relnted training programs; and
dental health education services.

Hesidents WIthin the WIlliams school neighborhood are
given £irst priority, but its programs are open to citi?ens
throughout lhe school district, according to Brown.

I~r,
I
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TRIMMING THE TREE-This is one Christmas tree which is literally
being trimmed by members of the Northville branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association and helping husbands. The tree will be
used in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald DiComo to help create the
theme of "Christmas Aglow" for the Northville WNFGA's Christmas
WalkonThursday, December 7, from lOa.m. to 4p.m. DiComo,at right,
is cutting away the back branches of the tree to get just the right effect.
William Switzler assisted in the trimming while Mrs. DiComo, at left,
and Mrs. Daniel Swayne supervised the operation. Anyone wishing
further information about the Christmas Walk should contact the ticket
chairman, Mrs. E. G. O'Brien at 349-5566.

Novi Plans 'March'
Preparations are under way

to make this years March of
Dimes campaign the best
Novi has ever had, but, ac-
cording to Mrs Pat Karevlch.
chairman of the local cam-
p<l1gn, It hasn't been easy.

"We're findmg that very
few people are willing to help
us make this Mother's March
_!W9il}s~,,!3II/th p'ef~S~~q~H<;'
Ic~fl\I.", slje said Ij\londay
,llWe \ver,b 6~' 'the' verg'e' of
dls'ccoui:agmE!ntuntil we were
able to get some help by going
to the youth groups of several
local churches"

Mrs: Karevich says many
more J;leople are still needed
to make the Mother's March a
surcessful one With that in
mmd she proceeded to list a
few facts about the March of
Dimes, telling why she feels
the cause is a worthy one

One The March of Dimes
has just four paid employees
in Oakland County. The rest
are volunteer workers.

Two Many Novi residents
are receiving direct help from
the ~iarch of Dimes. Others
have been directed to ap-
propria te sources of aid
through March of Dimes
counselling services.

Three. The Mother's March
IS the only way the March of
Dimes has of collecLing funds.
They do not receIVe money
from other orgamzations or
their work

Four Polio was cured
through funds collected by the
March of Dimes. Now the
National Foundation March of
Dimes IS undertaking the
fight agamst birth defects -
the nation's second greatest
destroyer of life, claiming
approximately 500,000 unborn
babies and 60,000 children and
adults each year.

Five. Money collected in
Novl thiS year will be used
specifically to maintain a
Cleft Palate Clinic at St.
Joseph Hospital In Pontiac.

r

102 West Main Street

SIX. The money will also
help to maintain a Birth
Defects Center for Genetic
counseling at Michigan State
Umversity and two additional
centers in Grand RapIds In
addItion, it will help to
mamtam over 100bIrth defect
centers throughout the Umted
States

Anyone wishing to help in
. ~e ..N9vl.,l\~othW;;s ,~arph.,js
urged to call M\1'I. ,K~r<;v~\=,t:,at
349-;l595. If unable to donate
llme, a donati'on of money

would be appreciated for the
fight to make birth defects a
thmg of the past.

LILA'S

N§ea~On6

i, •. It 149 East Mam
I) I Nqrthv,lIe (

34~0671~ P .RegIster for
Christmas Dallan
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Novi Rejects Fire Districts
Continued from Novi, 1 secret that their purpose was

to discourage constructIOn of
multIple dwelIings.

cost of development so hIgh
that the developers would be
forced to pull out of Novl

"I've heard you talk about
how much money thi!. will
cost you." he told them, "But
I haven't heard anyone say
anythmg about wantmg to
provide for the safety of his
buyers i\ly prime concern is
for tllC lives of the people in
thIS city"

O'Brten's oppositIOn was
not so much to the aban-
donment of the ordinance as it
was to the condItIons under
whIch It was abandoned
Implying that the mayor was
rushing the counCil mto a
qUIck deCISion, O'Brien urged
that actIOn on acceptmg or
denying the ordmance be
postponed untl1 more
tesllmony was heard

Neither the objectIons of
Campbell or' O'Brien
dissuaded the counCIl from
votmg to abandon the or-
dinance. however.

"I Just don'tthmk we should
reqUIre caviar," said Crupi
"when salmon IS satisfac-
tory"

Pant Suits
in Wools, Knits,
Satins, Jerseys
For Day or Evening

Plaids
Checks
Solids
Whites

Register for Chrlitmas Dalla"

Look for the Orange Awmngs-

349-2170
Master Charge
BankAmericard

107 E. Main - Northville
Over American DlSCount

Daily 10 a.m to 9 p.m.

Said Tom Montgomery of
SmokIer: "This ordinance
would make buildmg multiple
family projects in Novi un-
feasible"

ago Forseemg problems with
developers, the council
scheduled Monday's special
forum with representatives
from various developers to
hear" their SIde of the story."

Stating their case was
George Athas, former Novi
City !\tanager and now a
representative for the David
Chapper Company which has
SIZable holdings m the north
end of Novi and, coin-
CIdentally, donated to
Oakland County the land on
which the Novi-Walled Lake
sewer plant was built.

In attempting to dissuade
the couhcll lrom aaoptmg the
ordinance, Athas claimed that
only three other communities
III the area - Dearborn,
LIvonia, and Romulus - had
SImilar ordinances.

"When Dearborn adopted
!t," Athas said. "They made
no secret about the fact that it
would raise the cost of con-
struction and thus raIse the
rents. They intended it as a
snob ordmance."

"When Livonia adopted it,"
he continued, "they made no

"The effects of the or·
dinance in all three cIties
have been predictable," he
stated "Dearborn has issued
just 20 building permits for
multlple dwellmgs this year,
while Livonia and Romulus
have Issued none"

Asked by the counCil for an
estImate on how much money
the ordinance would cost the
developer. Athas said ap-
proximately $4,000 per umt
and "[ know you're not naive
enough to thmk the developer
is going to assume that ad-
ditional burden It will be
passed on to the purchaser."

"We <Chapper) had 180
acres m Romulus slated for .
development, but since
they've passed the ordinance
we've sold 110 acres and are
waitmg for a good offer on the
rest of It "

. Northville 349·6050

Athas concluded his
remarks by stating that
enactment of the ordinance
would seriously curtail the
growth of NoVl. "There's no
questIon that there have to be
some type of controls, but
shutting down a community IS
not the right approach. A
restrictIve ordinance in Novi
will not stop the construction
of mUltiple developments, it
Will only stop their con- Opposltlon to the developers'

request that conslderalIon of
the ordinance be discontmued
came from Campbell and
O'Brien

struction in Novi." Repre-
sentatives from such other
local developers as the Slavic
Company, Bert SmokIer and
Associates, O'Neill
Developers, and PractIcal
Homes reiterated Athas'
statements

Questi oning the fIgures
presented by Athas, Campbell
SaId he did not believe that the
ordmance would make the

OPE1V DAILY
9a.m. to 9p.rn.

Open Sunday, Dec. 10,17 & 24
Noon to 5 p.m.

~~~~~~l!.
141 E. Main Northville 349.3420 Register for Christmas Dollars

Ladies and Teens Waltz and Long Length

Glamor Robes s1100 to
in Cotton, Nylon Quilted and Brushed Nylon

Waltz and Long Length Flannelette or Brushed

Nylon Gowns

Flannelette or Brushed

Nylon Pajamas

Ladies Co-Ordinates-Slacks & Knit Tops in
Dacron Polyester and Orlan by Blane Colby & Yuss

Panty Hose
Sheer·Mesh-Opaque
Petite·Medium·Tall

Knit Caps
and Scarves

for
Ladies & TeensW_Ia~2llIl_"

I LADlES iIDress Gloves I
W 798 I
iBlllBlll~911n.BIll"

Cuddle Jour fetlln comfort

Knits, Or\ons, Velours
Terrycloth in a profusion
of colors-all washable
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service to the commumty: I
feel that we are nelping them
learn to live together and to
get along in group situations.
This goes into many facets of
life."

It would seem that the baby
sitting label placed upon pre-
schools by some would not, in
most cases, hotd true. It
appears, ins tead, tha t
children are learning at pre-
schools, not only to get along
with their peers, but also the
begmmgs of the three R's

School Days Start Early for Today's ·Tots
The reason tor such

"seasoned veterans" is the
rising popularity of nursery
schools, nurserys and day
care centers, for childre'l'
from three to five years of
age. In the Northville-Novi
area alone there are no less
than SIXof them. AlthOUgh the
basic reason behind all of
them is the children, the
organization and concepts
behind them vary.

An additional variable is the
reason that the children are
sent there by their parents. A
majority of six of the Nor-
thville-Novi directors agree
the largest number of
children are in pre-school to
have an opportunity to be with
other children their age.

Mrs. Larry Beaupre,
director of The Little Red
School House Nursery School
in Northville explained that
every pre-schoot must be
licensed by the state and has
to pass fire, health and
eqUIpment inspections before
the license is granted.

She said there are basically
three different license
classlfi ca lions for pre-
schools. A nursery school
classification means that the should be. "We tried to make According to .Mrs Jane
director has completed four ita homey place When a child Brown, preSident of the Novi
years of college and has a comes away from home for C(}-opNursery, Inc., the first
certified teaching certificate, the first time he should be in a concern in a c(}-op.set-up is to
she said. warm atmosphere." serve the community. "They

Day care center licensing Children, she added, should are not drop cif centers," she
means iliat the director has not be pushed She said she said. "They provide a very
completed two years of believes in having various subtle learning experience for
college and the children can kinds of materials available the child and mother."
be at the center a full day. to the children and allowing Each child enrolled in a
Mrs Beaupre went on to say them to "learn when iliey are cooperative nursery school
that a nursery license ready." has an opportunity to be with
requires the director to have The other private nursery other children. His mother
two years of college and the school in Northville is the has the opportunity to see her
school to be open only for half Creative Day Nursery School child in that kind of situation.
day sessIOns which IS c(}-directed by Mrs. l\lothers ha ving children

The Little Red School House Ellen Wahi and Mrs. Ann enrolled m the school are
Nursery School is private and Satsinos. Creative Day is required to assist With the
just opened in September. licensed to accomodate 25 classes on a rota tmg
Tuition IS$350 a year for three children at one time. schedule.
day a week students and $230 According to Mrs. Wahi, The Novi c(}-op, Mrs. Brown
annually for two day students. "Learning is multi- explamed was a "spm off'
Mrs. Beaupre operated her dimensional with many from the Northville
own nursery school in factors and we try to provide Cooperative Pre-School Inc.
Rochester prior to moving to for the growth of the child in Both schools are non-profit
Northville many areas. There is an and are licensed by the state

She explamed her feelings environ~~nt provided for the as nursery ~chools. Tuition at
on what a nurser school chlldren. . _:;],:.the schools IS $10 a month for

y Theschool operates +n thre"es.·<nvoday class sessions and $14
~ • '" '.,. '<-> •• ··.4 ... .,_.~.".<!a~*~},i~ ~~~~iQj~~~,i1~~J:!Pr.t;~\d~~:p~.w~~.",,"J~y~~ce'est-;I(f.:~FI'(jTI~6'~~~~~~ns~l~~~~~c:n\G~~:tYi:~~~

•.. .7asp~t, •t~ ~'(ifr~f&;;It~t~~,~poirlted !'o'ut 'that the
prOVide creative worksbops . NorthVIlle co-op IS basically
for both mother and, child to family oriented as well as
attend two days a week for 10 community oriented. "In a c()-
weeks. . op, everyone works

The purpose of the together," she said.
workshops, Mrs. Wahi said, is The reason for a co-cop
to encourage the parent to were summed up by Mrs
footer creativity in the child. Brown who read from the

"The pre-school-years are Novi c(}-op's handbook. "The
crucial in learning and child participates m social
development," Mrs. Wahi interacting and learning
said and added that It is that 'situalions, develops a keener
kind of growth the Creative awareness and enjoyment of
Day Nursery School tries to the world around him through
foster. a wide variety of equipment

She said she has found and materials not available to
another reason for children's him to home."
time spent a t nursery school, The Northville· Pre-School,
in addition to being with other according to Mrs. Zollars, is
children, "is to allow the one of the oldest cooperative
mother some free time." nurserys in the metropolitan

The school, now in Its fifth Detroit area and meets in the
year, has three teachers for scout building.
every 25 students. For the._ "Of course," Mrs. Zollars
first time this year, Creativi!texplained, "there are some
Day IS working with Nor- t mothers who just are not cut
thvitle High Schoot and eight but for c(}-ops and we realize
students who are takmg a the need for other types of
chi Id development course pre-schools. There are also
assist a t the nursery three children who need the
mornings a week

Another, but very different ._" __ S:S:ll:~ __ 'Mnl. S!lllt~f:$I¥~

kind of nursery school is the It III
cooperative type. The concept r.t rr(J """'A~J~AN AN /':N"UJIIHi't~/.A" I(
behind thiS kind of pre-school I j -""vl<Hc-" V" '!7~""~ah~v',;nc.,,, I
education IS not onty the • I
growth of the child, but also 11 A c;nAAia A /:;.1", I
the mother's education and Il( (7"C ,,;;;;1f' ~"'~ " ~.i!'"
growth where her child is I fi
concerned : I ii 7ltat'tl "ee~ o'itone I

I I
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• II Fashioned In 10 Karat Gold, this exquisite Cocktail iIStyle Ring is set with the Birthstone of each child I
• _ or grandchild - in the family, and will, be I
• lastingly and lovingly remembered by the most ,

• loved of all. I
, Available In Yellow or White 10 Karat Gold with one to nine i
I 311zmm Synthetic Birthstones. I(

, i, "EVERYDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY" "
.JI. .:..:R.:.ell.lsterfor Christmas Dollars

i JO;~;2;:~~~I .1
.. Northville 349-6160
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By i\lAHTIlA HOEi\IEH more often than not, when a
child has reached kin-
tergarten age, he's already
been attending school for two
years

The trachtlOnal first day at
school for most fl\'e-year·olds
Isn't what It used to be. Today,

Clay Keeps Tots ,BUSY

Search is underway for
nominees for the annual
Distinguished Service-
Outstanding Young Man
awards m Northville.

Purpose of these two
honors, awarded annuatly by
the NorthvllIe Jaycees, i<; to
single out those indIviduals

Custom Cut Meats
- - Fresh Meats

ocrI'. i""'· • t I'

,< Freezer Orders

SPECIAL Kowalski

Kiszka Lb. 79c Outstanding Man
Assorted Meats & Cheeses

PARTY TRAYS
Phone 349·0522

E.mttII
108 E. Main NorthVille

"Here We Grow Again"
why not grow with us.

Attend

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
• It's Alive • It's Thrilling _ It's Aggressive

• It's the Greatest

We Welcome You to Our Services
Sunday
Christian Education 10:00A.M.
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M,
Evangelistic 6:00 P.M.
Thurs, Family Night 7:30 P.M.

62345 W. 8 Mile Rd. 437-1472

James J. Shaffer • Ronald L. Sweet _ Orval R. Johnston
Pastor Asst. Pastor Church Evangelist

"A Growing Church in a Growing Community"

~~~MM_~M~ __M~~~~~-~~A
i l\,_ I
I ~ •I tBe'.fgnn I
! II Coilleurd I
I & 9a~kionj I• •• •• ~pecializing in Christmas II Fashion for Beautiful Women g
I •
I Electrolysis Individual I
• Monday & Tuesday Eyelashes I
• by Appointment Applied I

• •• Hours: Monday 7 a.m, to 6 p,n,. I
• Tues. & Sat. 5:30 a.m. to 6 p,m. I
III Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 5:30 a.m. to 9 p,m.

I I
• Located in the Freeway Shopping Center I
I I
I I
I 38255 W. Ten Mile Rd. Phone: 476·8323 I
.. FalminRton 47608324~-----------~----~-
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Young Painters Practice Skills at Northville's Little Red School House Nursery

who have distinguished
themselves by contributing
their time and effort to the
betterment of their com-
munity.

The Outstanding Young
Man award is given to an
mdlvidual between the ages of
III and 36, while the
Distinguished Service Award
goes to the person in the
community of any age.

Jan Reef won the
Distinguished Service Award
last year, and Marlin
Rmehart won the Outstandmg
Young Man Award.

"The Northville Jaycees
request the help of the citizens
of our community m
nom mating deserving in-
dIviduals," announced Arlen
Westlmg

Nominations, together with
bnef backgrounds of those
suggested and a statement of
why they deserve the award,
should be sent to Westling at
18850 Jamestown Circle
Northville. '

Persons wishmg additional
mformation about the awards
program may call Westlmg at
349-5698

separa tion and experience
alone and away from the
parents."

There are certified teachers
at each of the co·ops in ad-
dition to the helping mothers.
Mrs Brown said the state
social services department is
"very stringent'" about who
gets a license for a c(}-op.

Even the mothers who will
be working with the children
are checked out by the state to
ensure that they have had the
necessary tuberculOSIS test,
said Mrs. Brown

She added that the
requirements for the buiIdmg
in which a nursery school
meets are quite different from
thooe of a kmtergarten room.
The nursery school meets in
the Village Oaks School and
the room had to be changed
from its original state in order
to be approved by the state.

Two day care centers in the
area are Living Lord
Childrens' Wortd and River
Road Children's Nursery,
'bbth"located lin 1 Novi.',rrhese
JC'e'nte¥s',"Imore" s\)I;"th'afi ~1he
nursery sehools,' .·ha ve a
majority of children attending
who have working mothers.

Mrs. Ruth Slade, dJrector of
Childrens' World, is a cer-
tified teacher and said, "We
provide not only day care It is
a day care center with pre-
school educa tion. "

Mrs. Ruth Pawlowski who
ISowner and director of River
Road saJd, "We believe that
play is work for the child. He
learns socially and
emotionally through that. ]
believe in the child helping in
the nursery and In the free
choice of the child. We don't
force a child to do an art
project if he doesn't want to "

Mrs. Pawlowski will
complete a two year degree m
child development from
Wayne State Umversity soon.
lier center is a private one,
and tuition is $25 a wet'k

LIving Lord Childrens'
World is a non-profit day care
center. As for the purpose of
the center, I\1rs Slade Said,
"We feel that we are being a

The First store of Its
Kind In the Midwest

featuring
• Precious & Costume

Jewelry
• Unusual Glftware

BRAKE SPECIAL
COMPLETE BRAKE OVERHAUL
'299S $ 399S

Brand New Merchandise
At Factory Prices

Mon. - Sat. 9:30 to 5:30
Sunday Noon to 5:00

Across From Ford Factory

DRUM TYPE DISC TYPE
"Reline Front Disc
"Reline Rear Drums
"Repack Front Wheel Bearings
"Machine Rear Drums
"Are and Adjust Shoes
·Check Balance of System

!
.-......I

"Reline 4 Wheels
"Machine 4 Drums
"Arc and Adjust Shoes
·Check Balance of System

Premium Riveted LI~lng
Badeecl with a 3OAJOO Mile Guarantee

HAl SOli'S SALES I SERYICE

.1M~bi~1~:::L

Armstrong Floor Coverings - Formica - Kentlle
Expert Imtallation - Estimates - Financing

Brake Equi ment

154 Mary Alexander Court Northville 349-4480

FRI. & SAT.- 9:30a.m. -9p.m:
SANT A WILL BE HERE
PLUS SPECIAL GUESTS

DICK PURTAN-JOHNNY RANDALL
FREE GIFTS

Famous Brands by A' \,
Hoffman'S
Rad/ence;
Sawall;
Schiff;
Thompson;
westpro.

*Dannon Yogurt
*Candles
*Cereals
*Cold Pressed 0115
*Dletetlc Foods
*Assortment of Flours
*Granola
*Honey
*Natural JuIces
*Teas

474-3663

HELEN'S HEALTH HUT
IN SIDE THE VILLAGE MALL

In the Old Bank Bull dIng Farmington
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YOUR FAMILY BENEFITS FROM
HUMIDIFIED AIR

For Health - to help repel upper respira-
tory ailment,; aggravated by too-dry air.
For Comfort - to feel warmer at lower
temperatures, For Protection - of furnish-
ings from damaging dryness.

APRILAIRE
HUMIDIFIERS
have many advanlages
Humidistat-controlled, with
High Capacity-assures
constant, proper humidity
levels. Long lasting
construction, IVlinlmum
Maintenance-two-way
elimination of trouble-
causing minerals.
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JUST SET THE DIAL
.. and the out of-sight
AprllalreHumldlfierta~es
over Reset as neces
sary. Modelsfor forced
air furnaces - and for
any other type healing

ELI Fuel
Inc. 349·3350
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In Uniform

Nationally known composer
and arranger, Jerry H. Bihk,
will appear m a concert at the
Northville High School
auditorIUm on Wednesday,
December 6, at 7:30 p.m.

BIIik is presently a visiting
lecturer at the UnIversity of
MIchigan, where he earned
bachelor and master degrees,
and Wayne State University.
He is also traveling
throughout the United States
as a guest c1mician and
conductor.

A reception is scheduled for
Bilik afterwards and
donatIons will be taken.

Thanksgiving with all the
trimmings was the hIghlight
last week Wednesday for the
students in Mrs. Virginia
Kriclzs' kindergarten class at
Amerman.

The students spent the week
before the holiday preparing
Indian and pIlgrim costumes
as well as making apple
sauce, apple juice and butler.

Both the morning and af-
ternoon classes were present
for the luncheon, wbich m-
cluded, of course, turkey.

A three-acre wooded site is
currently in the planning
stage as an outdoor laboratory
for nature study in Novi

Located southwest of Novi
Middle School and at the south
end of the middle school
football field, the site is being
studied by elementary and
middle school teachers and
parents under the dIrectIOn of
James Lahde, consultant.

Sectional planning
meetings have been held
during the past three months
and will CUlminate with a
progress report to the Novi
Board of Education on
December 12.

Spokesmen report they
expect the next meeting on
the nature center site will be
held at 4 p.rn on Thursday,
December 14.

At that time, all par-
ticipating elementary and
secondary teachers and
parents will be combined into
one committee to implern,ent
the desired features of the
nature area.

Interested citizens who wisb
to work on the project are
asked to contact Robert
Youngberg, middle school
principal, at 349-5750.
Youngberg IS serving as a
liaison for the cooperative
adventure

formUlated for any interested
citizen to visit and discuss the
focus of programs that make
up the objectives of Novi
Middle School.

The group decided to keep
its meetings on an informal
rap session or seminar basis
to enable the exchange of
ideas

All interested citizens are
Invited to attend and par-
ticipate in the next session at 6
p.m. Tuesday, December 5, at
the middle school.

It is expected the session
will begin with a review of
new curricular-program goal
dIrections and end with a
discussion of the Michigan
Assessment Test results.

Nearly 300 Novi Middle
School students participated
in the first student council
sponsored activity of the year.

On tap November 17 was
basketball, ping-pong, a
movie and dancing to a live
band.

Part of the admission cost
was a can of food, Mrs.
Russell N. Stroud, student
council advisor, saId.

"The actIvity was very
successful," she commented,
"and the student council was
able to give several families a
nice assortment of food, along
with a turkey, for
Thanksgivmg"

Musical and choral groups
at Novi Middle School are
currently practicing for two
Christmas concerts.

Sixth grade instrumental
and vocal music groups will
present a concert in the
school's cafetorium at 1:30
p.m. Thursday, December 21.

The annual middle school -
Ch.rbtmas concert, presented
by seventh, eighth and some
sixth grade students, will be
given at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
December 19 The concert will
be held in the gymnasium.

CARDS
RIBBON

WRAPPINGS
by

Ambassador~~.,.~#,.,.,..",,.-
Schick &
Remington

Razors
Lady Sunbeam &
Lady Remington also.

',••",'c""""".
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Wixom Newsbeat

PTA Events Slated Soon
By NANCY DINGELDEY

Iwas gettmg a little worried
about this column along about
Monday afternoon. I made
telephone calls and stopped in
at the post office asking
literally everyone I met what
they had done over
Thanksgiving. Inevitably, I
got the same answer "We
had a quiet dinner at home
and really didn't do much".

For one trying to get a
column together, this wasn't
the answer I was looking for.
Occasionally I got a little
more such as, "We had a few
friends in plus the family",
but nothmg of the traditional
"Norman Rockwell" setting
for Thanksgiving.

The Gerry Pastula family
decided to try dinner out and
Mary said they had a-
delighUul, relaxing meal at
the Canopy in Brighton. "The
only trouble with that", she
added. "was no left over
turkey for sandwiches."

Well, that was a start in the
right direction but [ was still
looking for the tradition.
Never one to let anyone down,
Imade a lucky phone call to
Helen Tillman and here lay
the story of the Thanksgiving
Iwas looking for.

From Utica, New York, a
one day jet trip brought in
Helen's folks, Mr. and Mrs. C.
1\1. Wittman, on a surprise
viSIt. From Seattle,
Washmgton, another jet trip
brought Helen's sister Judy
and her husband Larry
Evenson Another surprise
visit was paid by brother
Gary who is attached with
Alaskan Air Lines in Seattle.

Still another plane brought
her sIster Peg and husband
Bob BetIer from Utica, New
York. Sister Gayle and her
husband Richard Streit and
famIly from Ypsilanti com-
pleted the table. Unable to
make it 111 from Des Moines

was the fourth sister, Nancy,
and her husband.

People started arriving on
Wednesday and the last left on
Monday. To be sure, it was a
houseful, and the only thing [
failed to ask was how Helen
ever managed to serve
everyone I can ju~t imagine
the laughter and good cheer
that poured forth from Ihis
gathering of the clan and the
happy memones that all now
hold

Celebrating Thanksgiving
in a country that doesn't
observe our Tha nksgiving
Day was something else for
Lillian Spencer, HIlda Fur-
man and their friend Helen
Goodman of Dearborn They
spent the past week at the
Princess Hotel in Hamilton,
Bermuda, enjoymg beautiful
weather and the beaches WIth
their pink sand

The ladies relaxed under
poinsettia bushes as high as
trees wi th huge blooms,
fragrant hIbiscus, oleander
and Chinese lanterns while we
here a t home were pelted with
snow and cold weather. They
attended the Anglican Church
on Thanksgiving Day for
services led by the Navy
chaplaJlls. with the Navy
Choir singing traditional
hymns and the Governor
General of Bermuda and the
U. S. Ambassador to Ber-
muda in attendance

Wixom Elementary PTA's
December meeting is coming
up thIS Tuesday IIIght,
December 5 at the VocatJ.onal
Education Center on Beck
Road The evenmg wiII begin
at8 p.m With a short business
meeting followed by a tour of
the center Refreshments WIll
be served at the completion of
the tour.

There are probably many of
you who have not yet had the
opporlumty to see Just what
the Vocational Education
Center has to offer to the

youngsters of our commumty
as well as the adults. Try to
attend, it is sure to be an in-
teresting evemng

December 19 is slated for
the annual Christmas
program put on by the
students of Wixom
Elementary. The progra m
WIllbegin at 7 pm in order to
allow those parents who may
Wish to attend the Western
High School concert to do so
without conflict. The Western
program Will begm at 8 p m.

The Wixom School band WIll
be fea tured dun ng the
evening as well as choral
music provided by children of
various grade levels.
Refreshments will be served
by the PTA at the conclusion
of the program

What began as a dIscussion
of projects tackled at one tIme

or another by the gals hving III

Northridge Estates. has
blossomed mlo an all out
eHort by the Northridge
Homeowners AssoclatlOn.
The suggestion of a "for kids
only bazaar" put on by a PTA
group in New Jersey came
!rom Jane FItzgerald and the
Northridge group decided to
try It out

SAN ANTONIO--
Airman Herbert H. Dub-

berly Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert H Dubberly Sr. of
Nov), has been assigned to
Chanute AFB Illinois, after
complelmg Air Force baSIC
training

During his six weeks at the
AIr Training Command's
Lackland AFB. Texas, he
studied the Air Force mission
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human reJallons

The airman has been
aSSigned to the Technical
Training Center at Chanute
for specialized training in the
armament systems field

Aiman Dubberly is a 1972 '
graduate of Tri-County fhgh
School, Wolcott, Indiana.

HERBERT DUBBERLY

Novi MIddle School Com-
municatlOllS, a group set up
for commumty-school in-
teraction, held Its first
meetmg recently

Plans and directions were

a little different gift!. ....
Mayfair decorates seats for the livelIest
bathroom fashion. Tms colorful collection is
available in "Owl". "Lady Bug" or "Daisey"
designs. "Butterfly", too. In 5 bnght colors.

Each member of the
orgamzaLion IS now bUSIly at
\Iork fashlOnmg hand made
Items to be donated to the
bazaar as a community
project. No Item WIll cost
more than $1 Bev Walters IS
chairman of the event and will
host the litUe ones as they
come to make Christmas
purchases for their moms and
dads The money will go mto
the homeowners treasury for
future Improvements.

IIDISCOUNTS onALL"
Wallpaper & Unfinished FurnitureO·eN____PAl NTS

Second Lieutenant James
1\I Jiggens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester.F. Jiggens of 6036
West Seven Mile Road, has
been awarded his silver wmgs
at Moody AFB, Ga., upon
graduation from US. Air
Force pilot training.

Lieutenant .hggens is being
assigned to Luke AFB, Ariz.,
where he will fly with a unit of
the Tactical Air Command
whIch prOVIdes combat units
for air support of U S. ground
forces.

A t963 graduate of Nor-
thville High School, the
lieutenant received his
bachelor's degree in business
III 1971 from Eastern
MIchigan UnIVersIty and was
commissioned the same year
upon ' completion of Officer
Traming School at Lackland
AFB, Texas.

His wife, Barbara. is the
daughter of !\Ir. and Mrs.
!,'raizer I Forsyth of 19851
Fry Road

They are Seaman Recruit
David W. Koivupera, son of
Billy W. Koivupera of
BrookSide Place, Northville,
and Seaman Apprentice
David L. !\IcDermotl, son of
James D. McDermott of 1730
WlXom Road, Wixom.

McDermott, a 1971
graduate of Walled Lake
Western High School, is
scheduled to report to
Hospital Corpsman "A"
School at Great Lakes, and
Koivupera, a former student
at Beecher High School north
ofFlmt, is scheduled to report
to basic aviatIOn electronics
technical school at Great
Lakes.

Army Private Douglas B.
Jones, 17, son of Mr. and !\Irs
David B. Jones, 44575 Thor-
napple, recently completed
eight weeks of baSIC training
at the U. S. Army Training
Center, Armor, Fl. Knox,
Kentucky.

PrIvate Jones received this
trammg with Company C, 13th
Battalion of the 4th Brigade.

He is a 1972 graduate of
Northville High School

Or choose the traditional series ...
Early American with a bronze eagle or WIcker
French Provincial, featuring Gold Vinyl trim
and a choice of finishes.

HOURS: Nonhvllle Store Only - Dally 9 to 9

Register for ChrIstmas Dollars

PBISI PIIIT
WALLPAPER co.

115 MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE
349-7110

570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
463-5100

Two local area residents
recently graduated from
recruit traming at the Naval
Trainmg Center in Grea t
Lakes, Illinois.

An 'Air of Beauty'
For The Home

The New Patented
'Air Fragrance

;:~r and Freshener that
LastA Year

,.,
I

.... for the family who have just
about everything ....cushioned seats!

Magnoliawood's
Handcrafted Collection

3 classic styles, Rose Wicker
and Mediterranean in molded
wood for the "something elegant"
look.

Available in 5 striking finishes

Register for Chrl5tmas De liars

o?
Division of Long's Plumbing

116 E. Dunlap Northville Ph. 349-0373 •Open Evenings till 9 p.m.

A Kitchen Aid
Automatic
Dishwasher

For the Gift She'll
Love for Years ...

Not a Spray ... keeps
working for hours

Just $5.00
Refil/s-$3.oo
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NOVI
ny JEt\I'iNE CLt\RKE

624-0173

Glf'n Salow, SI' celebrated
his 781h bIrthday Sunday,
Novelllber 26, 111 his Novi
home

Fnends and relatives who
enteltullled him at dinner
were Mr nnd Mrs. Glen
Salo\\'. Jr , MI'. and Mrs. Jack
Bosku!. 1\11' and Mrs. EldDn
Horton, l\lr and Mrs Paul
Profdt and daughter Deedee,
and illr Chester Prohtt

l\lrs La ney Henderson,
former writer of this column
and nDW resldmg in Falls
Church, Vlrglma, is home for
the hDlIdays and spendmg
t Ime visit ing friends and
relatives III the area While
here, she is spending time
with her son and his family,
Edward Rix of Plymouth

Dinner guests fDr
Thanksgiving at the hDme of
l\1r and i\irs Steve Brewer of
Maudlin Street Eugenie
Choquet and LeDn Doche!.

I\lr and Mrs Duane Bell
and famIly of Fonda Street
attended the wedding of Mr
Bell's niece Edna Menche to
David Kuerbitz m Lansing

Mrs Lucille Weeks, mother
of 1\1rs Beverly Bumann of
WIxom Road, IS a patient at
Plvmouth General HOSPital,
R~m 30613, Plymouth Road,
Detroit
Mrs. Mae Atkinson of Fonda

Street spent last week at her
cabin in Lewiston Guests
wele l\irs Jenme Champion,
l\lr and Mrs. JIm Frisbie and
I\lr and I\1rs Hadley Bachert
who celebrated ThanksgIving
wllh her and then spent the
reminder of the week

!\irs Floyd Darling of Taft
Road has returned home
following foot surgery at
Strallh Hospital She is
confined to her home for
tonvalescing penod.

iiiI'. Frank Sulla of Thirteen
1\IIIe Road IS a patIent at
Veteran's Hospital in Ann
Arbor, Room 607.

A Snowmobile Club called
the "Rupp Fireflies" is being
formed on the south Side of the
lake Members Include Collie
and Steve Brewor; Leon
Cocho).; ,.Cecll, "Bozo" and
Herman, Worley; Jim Kur-
vellis:'"Ch'uck Holland, JIm
Mac Dermald, and Jack and
Donna Boshell

Les Clarke and hiS
daughter, Karen, have
returned from a two week
huntmg trip near Elk Rapids.
While there, they Visited Mr.
Clark's sister and her family,
l\1r. and Mrs. Scott
Elseohelmer

!\Irs Maudie Sl. Onge of
Grand River. who celebrated
her 79th birthday November
25, was taken unexpectedly
the next day to Umverslty
HospItal III Ann Arbor Her
room number IS 6-W.

DlIlner guests for
Thanksgivmg at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling of
Taft Road lIlcluded Mr. and
Mrs Grey and children, Mr.
and 1\1rs Tom Darling and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Behrendt

Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Bumann of Wrxom Road had
several guests for
Thanksgivmg dinner. They
mcluded Mrs. Bumann's
sister with her husband, Mr.
(lnd Mrs. Arthur Bock from
Hartford; her son Seaman
David Bumann, who is
stationed on the William R
Hush Base at Newport, Rhode
Isl(lnd; and Ron Fnsble and
Gwyl Branch.

!\II'. and Mrs. Duane Bell
and famIly of Fonda Street
spent Thanksgiving Day WIth
Mr. Bell's mother Mrs. Edna
Cole of Glenme, Michigan

Tha nksgivmg \~eekend
guesls at the home of Mr. and
~lrs. John French on Fonda
street were Mr and Mrs.
Eugene Dallas from Arcola,

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
and CHAIR

Coli spring bise, oak frames.
Hcrculon covers.

EASY TERMS

$238,
r
~
J

r

I
~
!•,
t
I

,LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd... Mlln St.)

Op.n dally 9,30-6 p.m.
Thurs •• Fri. until 9 p.m.

lIllllois, Mrs. Sylvia Green of
Tuscola, Illinois; and Roger
Dallas of St PaUl, Mmnesota
Thanksgiving Day dinner was
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Green. Other
guests were Mr and Mrs. Dan
Green, Carl Green, Jr., and
Natalie and Tracy Green.

Sharon White of Novi Road
will be honored at a wedding
shower Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. James Allen of
Horton Street in Northville.
Sharon plans to be married in
December to Peter Ekert.

l\1r and Mrs. Art Kar-
schmck formerly of Durson
Street and now attending
Appalachian Bible Instltute
were home for the
Thanksgiving holiday,
staying at the home of their
son, Ed Karschnick.

Mrs Charles Siewart and
daughter Peggy of Thirteen
l\hle Road, Mrs. Leslie
Clarke, and Tina Munro at-
tended the Thanksgiving
Concert presented by the
Calvary Baptist Church Choir
at Ford AuditDrium.

MARCH OF DIMES
Chairman of Novi's March

of Dimes Campaign Ibis year
is Mrs Pat Karevich, assisted
by Mrs. Betty Harbin, Eileen
Campbell and Winnie Dodek
who are all working hard to
find marchers for the dates
from January 23-30. There is
a need for additIOnal workers
expecially in Country Cousins
Estates, Highland Hills, and
10 the Condiminum areas. If
you can help m these areas or
in your own neighborhood,
please call the chairman at
349-3595.

NESPO
The next NESPO meeting

will be December 5, at 7:30
p.m. at the Novi Elementary
School Library with Dr.
Gerald Kratz, Superintendent
of Novi Schools All parents
are urged to be present tD
hear Dr. Kratz A questlon
and answer period will follow.

A committee of mothers,
Jan Kurin, Barb Walling, and
Mary Morandy are working
on the "Hardcover" books for
the school youngsters. In
connection with their project
they need cotton material that
e;an be cut mto 12 x 1~ inch
squares.

The Novi Elementary
School Open House wiH be on
December 7 at 7:30 p.m.
Parents are urged to come
and make selections at the
Book Fair which will run from
December 6 -8 The chIldren
will be able to view the books
during the schoDI day.
Following the open house, a
very special coffee hour
complete with Christmas
cookies and decorations are
bemg planned by Refresh-
ment ChaIrman Cathy
McGuffin.

Another upcoming event
sponsored by NESPO is the
Christmas Concert December
15 at the MIddle School at 8
pm More mformation will
be available at a later date.

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
The special speaker at the

Semor Citizens meeting was
Officer William Brown of the
newly formed TraffIC Bureau
of the Novi Police Depart-
ment. Officer Brown spoke
regard 109 the new Traffic
Safety plans being made
available to the community.
A question and answer period
followed Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Nancy Liddle
and several volunteers in
place of Mrs Altce Tank whD
had to be absent.

Again. an invitatIOn is
extended to all Senior
Citizens throughout the Novi
area. to come be a part of this
very active group. Tran-
sportatIOn WIll be furnished
upon receipt of a call to Mrs.
Nancy Liddle at 349-2219.

Reform Lutheran Church
of Christ

Sermon topic for Sunday
will be "Preparing for a
King" It will mark the first
Sunday of Advent and the
begmnmg of a new year in the
church An Advent wreath
has been dOllaled in the name
of Ward R DroulJiard.

Services will be at a new

cookies. Any troop wishing to
go should contact Dorothy
Pilo or their. Troop Service
Director.

I,
I~
II

HIGHLIGHTS

FLINT TOUR - More than 40 Novi citizens
and officials toured the Flint School system's
community education facilities last week to
determine for themselves the value of the
community education concept before
launching a similar program here. Based on

locatiDn, the American Legion
Hall corner of Dunlap and
Sheldon Roads. TIme of
Sunday School will continue tD
be 9:30 a.m. with worslup
followmg at 10:30 a.m. and
evening services at 7 p.m. On
Wednesday at 7:30 pm. there
will be special Advent wor-
ship service. For additional
information call the pastor,
Rev William Vassey at 453-
5805

Novi Goodfellow Organization
Dates of December 8 and 9

have been set for the annual
Newspaper Sale by the
Good fellow s. All proceeds
'wiil be -used to insure that no
child m Novi will be without a
Christmas There IS a need
for people who Will sell
newspapers in the sub-
diVISIOns on the corner Or
Grand River and Novl Road.
Anyone who can give even a

couple hours of selling the
newspapers should call Leon
Dochet at 624-1248 for
seheduling, he would like this
information as soon as
possbile, so tha t additiona I
plans can be made.

The names of needy
families should be turned into'
349-2188untd5 p m. every day
or 624-1248until December 20.
These names should be turned
in fight away so that pur-
chasing, etc can be com-
pleted by the committee
before the Christmas rush.
Any individual or
organization wishing to
contribute food stUffs, canned
goods, or usable toys contact
Miss Choquet at 624-1248.
They would be most welcome.

Dukes and Duchesses
Plans are bemg made to go

to dinner and the races at Nor-
thVille Downs on Deeember 1
Reservatins should be in by

Apprehend 2
Continued from Novi, 1

travelled up an enbankment.
Both Brown and the female

Juvenile were taken to
Providence Hospital for
treatment. The female was
released and SUbsequently
has admitted to the breaking
and entering of Bam
Brothers, Corporal Starnes
reported.

Starnes further indicated
th(l t police feel the pair
mayheresponsible for several
brea1dng and entermgs of
business establishments in
the Novi area recently.
Pnmary targets of the thefts,
he said, have been busmess
machines, such as
typewriters, adding
machines, electric
calculators, and copymg
machines.

Brown, whose alias is
Wl1liam Taylor, has a long
cnminal record and IS an
admitted user of hard drugs,
Starnes ~ald. The Novi
detective also reported that
Brown also has more than
$1.000 III outstandIllg traffIC
v.arrants

The property stolen from

Bain Brothers was recovered,
but most of It was destrDyed in
the crash

Wixom Delays

Charter Action

Continued from Novi, 1

who saId he felt RDbert's
Rules of Order were "a bIt too
stiff. "

After some diSCUSSIon,the
counCil voted to table the
matter until members had
time to review several dif-
ferent sels of rules, mcluding
a revised version of Roberts
Rules of Order.

In other busllless, the
council authorized the
transfer of $160 to the election
fund for payment of electIOn
workers.

The need for additional
funds. CIty Clerk June Buck
told the council, was created
by the unexpectedly high
number of hours involved 10
tabulating the results of the
Novembrr 7 election

the premise that schools should be used night
and day, community education in Flint has
become the showplace of the nation. Here
the Novi guests watch a senior citizen at
work in a lapidary project (see story on the
Novi News front page).

Thursday November 30 to
I\1rs Marjorie Glance, Other
plans include the Christmas
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glance on Stassen Street
10 Novi. Regular meeting will
be November 30 at the Eagles
Hall in Northville at 8: 30 pm
this group is open to all single
men and women over the age
of 30 For any information
regarding the group or your
elIgIbility contact VIvIan Mc
Keever at 349-5059

NoviPack54
The Pack meetmg was held

last Friday and the theme was
"Thanksgiving".. New
Cub'master is Robert Brown
with Russell Smith as com-
mittee chairman Mr. Byrne
IS the new Webelo leader and
Ius group will be meetmg
Monday nights at6 p m at the
Novi Middle School.

There are three new Bob-
cats. Steven Brown, Arthus
Tomaszlesiski. Eric Smith
Danny Saboley was awarded
the SIlver arrow.

New Webelos are Richard
Byrne, Rodney Derflck,
Dannv Haas, Donald Rose,
Fred Smith and Paul Wysocki.

Den 10 served refreshments
and also won the parent at-
tendance award. Colors were
displayed by RIchard Byrne
and Paul Wysocki. The next
pack meeting will be
December 15

United Methodist Church
Greeters at Sunday ser-

vices were Mr and Mrs
, GeDrge Dingman The ushers

were Leon Blackburn Jr. and
Sr. Accolyte waf: CraIg
Pelchat.

Week's events include the
Jr. Hi meeting at the Hen-
derson home and a new class
starting for the 4,5, and 6th
graders who WIll be studymg
the Old Testament and
planning a Hanakah dmner
under the direction of the
Wilkins.

The Weight Watchers meet
at the church Tuesday at 7
p.m. Choir WIll be on Thur-
sday of thIS week only instead
of \Vednesday. Next Sunday
evening the Youth Fellowship
witl have a speCial guest, Ray
Murphy of the Parks and
RecreatIOn group, who WIll
talk to the young people and
lIst the actlvltes they would

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

like to have. Everyone is
reminded of the 2 p m. White
Hall Services, a short
devotional WIllbe brought and
then a song fest Will follow
WIth the pa tients par-
ticipating AddItional
members and fflends are
encouraged to help in this
proJecl

NoviRebekah Lodge
The Degree team is

reminded of the practice on
November 30 at II p.m. to get
ready for the mtiation of
candidates from Claren-
ceville and Novi at Novi

·Lodge 011 Decembel'·14.-
The Novi Independent Club

Will have a speCIal potluck
luncheon December 4 at the
Lodge Hall Everyone is
asked to bring a $1 gift.
II ostesse~ w III be Irene
Wendland and Sue Watson.

The Past Noble Grand" WIll
have their Christmas party in
the form of a dinner at the
Holiday Inn Reservations
must by In by December_2
Contact Jenme ChampIOn or
Lillian Byrd.

Blue Star Mothers
The Blue Star Mothers will

make addItional plans for
theIr hospital visit on
December 19 a t their
December 7 meeting. At tlle
present time. they are
planning a tree tflmlllg party,
complete with cookies and
gifts for ward 4 West. Anyone
WIshing to help m thiS project
of givmg some Christmas
cheer for these servicemen
and wantmg to send some
additIOnal small personal
items like after shave, etc
should conctacl any of the
Blue Star Mothers.

Cub ScoutPack 2:19
Village Oaks

There will be a commIttee
meeting December 7 at 7 30
pm at the home of Bonme
Henderson. December 19, a
Tuesday. is the date for the
Decembel' Pack meeting at
the VIllage Oaks School

SERVICE

REACHING
ACROSS THE . ~

YEARS '~fi'~~/

South Walled Lake Baptist
Chapel

Following services last
week, there was a fellowship
at the church. Next Sunday
will begm the week of prayer
for I foreign missions, Other
future plans include a joint
meeting on Sunday evening
December 10 at 7 p.m. with
Orchard Hills The ladies will
be in charge.

The Women's Missionary
Society will have a potluck
lunch at the home of Mrs.
Glenda Bradely on December
5

The Acteens will start a
J'vhssion study Friday at the
pastor's home. Guest teacher
will be Gwen WIlliams, US 2
worker with the Southern
Baptist Convention. The
study'will be on MIssions in
Europe. PI10r to the study the
girls WIll have a potlu.ck
dinner consisting of foreign
food

Novi Girls Scout
Browme Troop 404 held

elechons with the following
results: President - Jill
Shankel, vice president -
Leah Brown; Secretary-
Jenlllfer Charles; and
tea surer Kristin Kurin. The
gIrls made turkeys from pine
cones Treats were brought
by Kim Shaw.

Jr. Troop 913 started work
on hospItality badges and made
plans for Christmas gifts for
the gIrls parents.

Junior TroDp 1027 reminded
everyone that the project
Treat of Life-1972' will come
to a close December 10.
Wrappers from Clark Gum,
General Foods, Welch foods,
Quaker Oats, Swift and Co,
and Standa I'd Brands DfRoyal
Puddlllgs and Gelatin should
be sa ved and turned in. The
companies will donate money
to UNICEF for stated
wrappers or labels. Contact
Mrs. King for addtional in-
formation at 349-1488.

All troop leaders are
reminded to turn m their
cookies and troop rosters
Immediately.

VJllage Oaks and Orchard
Hills troops will be decorating
one of twenty trees at the
Farmington Community
House. All the trees are to be

decorated in an international
theme They can be viewed
after December 15 and
anyone WIshing to do so may
contribute 50 cents or a bag of

Novi Boy Scout .?' •!

The boys elected Patrol r

leaders. They are Biff
McAllister, Rick Pazderski,
Dave Mannila and Rick
Jensen. In their patrol
meetings they decided on the
uniform they want and next,..,
week will have Unilormbe.in- ....., l~.,
spection with a prize 109 I

given. Also next week skill
awards will be presented to
boys in citizenship, first aid,
and camping. The boy Scouts
are selling Christmas fruit
cakes. Call Mr. Harrison at ,.,.-/
349-0466 and the scouts will
deliver a fruit cake to your
door.

First Baptist Church of Novi ,
A baptismal service I

preceeded the regular 1'
morning worship service last ..._
Lord's day. Those baptized I
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kar- i
schnick and Shari Allen. A ,
motion picture titled "The
Return", dealing with Israel's
return to the land of ...-/1',
Palestine, was shown in the .
evening service.

There was a special
meeting of the Sunday School
staff Wednesday evening to
receive new materials for the
next quarter.

The Pastor will be engaged
in an Evangelistic Crusade in
Whitesville', Wes t Virgi nia. ............
during this week. Tbe
meeting will take place in the ~
church where the pastor first
attended Sunday School, was
ordained, and served as
associate pastor.

The new residence for the .-'II
Youth Pastor will soon be I

ready for occupancy. Help is
needed now for painting the
interior. If you can help, call
Phil. or Jan Baynes, at 349-
3477.

On December 4 at 8:30 p.m.
three of First Baptist's choir
members will be par-
ticipating in "The Messiah"
being' presented by Detroit
Bible College Oratorio Choir.
These three are Charlotte
Munro, Virginia Munro, and
Linda Cook. Tickets may be ...._-
obtained from any of Ihese. -
Faith Chorus is sponsoring a
group to go from the church.
For additional information
call Choir Director Mrs.
Charles Stewart.

11
',,--,1

Ii

r-"<··"-iEiH.«·i:iFi--"·'~':---:f
I ASSEMBLY OF GOD I I
!!! PlIC.: lllOnio , •• ,I.-I.rt.,III. !!! ~
::: Corn.r of Sheld.1 I.d 1••1St. :::~ -.;.:.'0:=:

:~~: Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m. ~~
.:~ Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. '.'
~~~: Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. i~i
~ §
j)) This Sunday evening the church is presenting a 111.'
~~~Gospel Quartet. ::: -...."

~~\. All are invited. 111

~ ~* ~:::If you're not seeing these signs in your church :::
j!j ~t;SJio~~for you to come to New Life Assembly j!j
~ ~
::: Pastor Rev, Bob Jones 624-3831 :::x .
j~j "I am come that you might have Life, 111

.:: and thdt ...more abundantly" John 10: 10 :::
~ ~ I

~j~ ALL ARE WELCOME i1: j
:"i.:.;.:-:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:-:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-;.:-:.;.;.;.;.:.;-:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.-.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;-:·;·;·;·;·;o;·;·:·;·:.;.;.:-:.:.;.:.i:i ."., "J

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will can

,.-- .. on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer·
chants.

Phone 349-3138

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

Wherever You Go

DETROIT lOCATION:
18570 GRANO RIVER PHONE: VE·63752

WILLIAM J. jOHt:lS, MANAGER

r-----~_~(
;:: \-. I n IIme of need, no mailer how far

McCABE away, one call to McCabe's will pur
fW)eral I)on)e

___ our professional service in operat,on~

31950 Twelve Mile Road Assurrn~ you prompt, economical
Farmin&ton, Michisan Phone: 471·0220 handll ng of a II deta i Is.

EDWARD P. DEW1,R, M1,NAGER
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eFeaturing A Large Selection Of Unique
And Wanted Christmas Gifts

eFriendly Clerks -Open evenings
..~Lots Of Nearby Free Parking

r}?')r(l h n'~ r~t,rll,rhlll.TI{ '1' I , • 1

• {I f(1 " J. ,..1 } I ,.

I''I'
I :. t: ..'v .... ~ • I '

I "

S 'YOU COULD WINoLl1 UP TO $400.00 IN
1-___ CHRISTMAS DOLLARS

(THAT SPEND LIKE CASH FOR CHRISTMAS)

Register for Christmas Dollars at any participating merchant.
No Purchase is Necessary. Selection of' Winners will be held Monday,
December 11 and Monday December 18. You need not be present to
win. Winners will be notified. All Christmas Dollars mnst be spent
by December 30, 1972 .

...--- .REGISTERAT THESESTORESWHILEYOUSHOP_--- .....
NORTHVILLE DRUG
)34 E. Main 349-0850

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
115 E. Main 349-7110

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
III N. Center 349-1838

SPINNING WHEEL FABRIC SHOP
146 Mary Alexander Court 349-1910

STONE'S DECORATING
215 E. Main 349-2323

SUMMIT GIFTS
124 E. Main 349-1050

THE ATIIC
107 E. Main 349-2170

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main 349·3420

D &C STORE
139 E. Main 349-9881

DEL'S SHOES
153 E. Main 349-0630

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
110 E. Main 349-1950'

EL Y CHRISTMAS TRIMS & GARDEN CENTER
316 N. Center 349-4211

FREYDL'S MEN'S AND LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main 349·0777

JONATHAN JEWELERS
150 Mary Alexander Court 349-6160

LAPHAM'S MENS SHOP
120 E. Main 349-3677

LILA'S IV SEASONS
149 E. Main 349-0671

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOP
103 E. Main 349·0613

LONG'S FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
116 E. Dunlap 349-0373

IN CO·OPERATION WITH THE NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Police Blotter Obituaries
'Resisting' ChargeMan Faces KATHRYN BLAKESLEE lor several years, Miss

Douglas supported two
seminarians until they were
ordained into the priesthood
and two of his young nephews

BERTHA DOUGLAS

Services were held Monday,
November 27, for Kathryn E.
Blakeslee of18469 Jamestown
Circle who died November 23
at Ford Hospital. She was 68.

Bom August 12, 1904, in
Charlevoix, she was the Miss Douglas, who IS the
daughter of James and Bessie daughter of Mrs. Marcella
(Stanford} Gaskin. Mrs. Lampe Douglas of Northville,
Blakeslee moved to Northville died November 20 in
in 1967and was a member of Providence Hospital at the
Our Lady of Victory Catholic. age of 49.
Church. . Born September 10, 1923, in

SurviVing are her husband, Detroit, she attended Blessed
F. Russell Blakeslee, two Sacrament School in Detroit
daugh~ers, Mrs Sue Reilly of and St. Ursula's Academy.
DetrOit, Mrs. Barbara Upon graduation, she entered
Brunett of ~OVI, a broth~r, Kent State University for one
James Gaskin ?f ChartevOlx, year and then joined the
and 12 grandchildren. . United States Navy.

The Ros~ry was recited at Stationed first in Key West,
the Casterlme Funeral H?me Florida, she was sent to Pearl
Sunday Funeral services Harbor with the first group of
w~re held at Our Lady of WAVES. Following World
Victory where th~ Reverend War II, Miss Douglas was
~ather John Wltts~ock of- employed by General Motors
fIclated. BUrial was m Rural in the newly developed stock
Hill Cemetery purchase section.

Under the footer parents
program, she supported two
Vietnamese chiIdl·en.
Throogh her friendship with
the Reverend Peter Chinn,
who was stationed in the area

Funeral services for Bertha
Jean Douglas of Delrolt were
held Friday, November 24, at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church

building had been forcibly
opened. MisslUg are two
portable television sets, two
speakers, a turntable and 125
record albums.

Two persons ticketed for
driving vehicles wilh im-
proper license plates pled
guilty to the charges and were
fined $19 each, fines
suspended.

They are Betty S. Hancock
of 42565 West Eight Mile
Road, ticketed October 25;
and AlVin Burt of Detroit,
ticketed November 11.

fastened to the top of his
camper hit and broke several
of the station's overhead
lights.

The attendant told police
that when he asked the man
for his name and address, he
proceeded to walk out of the
station, get into his truck, and
drive off eastboond on the 1-96
expressway.

The truck was traced
throogh the license number
copied down by the attendant.
It was subsequently
discovered that the man -
Francis Graves - is wanted by
the Pontiac PolIce for driving
without a license.

Convalescent Home, pulling
into the path of a car driven
by Roberta CUpp of Dexter.

Both women were tran-
S\JOrted to Botsford Hoopital
where Mrs. ThUman was
released and Miss Cupp was
transferred to Wayne County
General Hospital wilh a
broken neck, leg, arm, and
internal bleeding Her con-
dition was listed as critical.

Investigating officers in-
dicated that Mrs. Thilman
wIll be cited for failing to yield
the right of way to an on-
com lUg vehicle.

In Northville Miss Douglas was employed
as a bookkeeper with General
Motors and was a member of
St. Benedict's Parish in
Detroit.

Thirty-nine-year-old John
A. Hartness of Detroit has
been charged with
drunkenness, resistlUg arrest
and destruction of city
property followmg a series of
events last Thursday, Novem-
ber 23

Accordmg to police, Hart-
ness was arrested for being
drunk at Northville Downs
shortly before 10:30 p.m.
Police said he had grabbed
onto the gun belt of Auxiliary
James Honsmger and when
asked to remove his hand he
refused to

Hartness was arrested,
polIce said, and while he was
being taken to the track police
office, he broke loooe and
tried to strike Honsinger in
the face.

Police said Hartness was
struck by the officer in self
defense and fell down when he
again tried unsuccessfully to
strike the officer.

Several offIcers were called
to assist in the arrest and
hal,ldcuffing of Hartness.

While he was being Iran-
sported 10 the city police
statIon, Hartness again
became violent and began
klcklUg the head rest behind
the police officer driving the
car. Damaged in the process
was the molding over the left
door of the squad car and the
crank of one of the rear door
windows.

Uniforms of the two officers
were also reportedly ripped
'during the struggle

Hartness stood mute to the
charges before 35th District
Judge Dunbar DaVIS when he
was arraigned Fnday and
will appear for trial in
December He is free on $100
bond

A racing fan reported $900
was stolen from him -
November 20 while he was
standing in a line at NorthVille
Downs. The theft took place
around 9 30 P m.

Theffof a Jog cart valued at
more than $300 was reported
to police last week.

The cart, natural wood UI
color, was stolen between
November 22 and 24 from the
SI. Lawrence Barn Area

SurViving besides her
mother are an aunl and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W.O Lampe of
Oak Park, Illmois, and three ''''><
cousins, Mary Ann, Patricia 'I
Mary and Jane Kathleen.

The Rosary was recited I

November 23 at the Casterline I
Funerat Home preceded with, I
a scripture readmg by the '

Reverend Miss Elizabeth Etz ,." """lit"Con·celebrating the funeral
mass at Our Lady of Victory
were the Reverend Jooeph
Shenk and the Reverend
Bertram Shenk, both cousins
of Mrs. Douglas, and the I
Reverend John Wittstock'

j
"

Altar boy was Joseph L. '- I

Cavanagh. cousin of Miss
Douglas.

Burial was in Holy
Sepulchre Cemelery. South-
field

In district court Friday,
Robert E. Chambers of
Taylor was fined $54
(suspended) after he pled
guilty to vagrancy. He was
arrested on a warrant earlier
that day for failing to appear
in court to answer the charge. The second accident took

place Friday, November 17 at
12'30 p.m. and involved
Joseph Butler, a Northville
resident.

According to police reports,
the car driven by Butler,
south-bound on Novi Road,
was unable to stop in time and
skidded 70 feet into the rear of
a truck stopped for the traffic
light at Novi and Grand
River.

Butler was taken to Bot-
sford Hospi tal with ches t
injuries suffered in the
collision. Originally listed in
critical condition, he was
moved from Ihe mtensive
care unit last week.

David Eugene Buchanan, 18
of McClure, Ohio, was
arrested last week when
polIce found the Ypsilanti
State Police post held a
warrant for his arrest on
charges of hitch hiking.
Buchanan had been stopped
by Wixom police on a routine
traffic investiga lion.

Unknown persons broke
into the car of a PontIac man
Saturday evening, taking a
spare tire, wheel and jack
from the trunk The vent
window had also been jim-
mied, investigations
revealed, but nothing was
mlssmg from the car's in-
terior.

The theft took place bet-
ween 8 and 11:45 p m while
the car was parked at Nor-
thville Downs.

In Township
A fire late Sunday afternoon

at Northville State Hoopital
damaged a clothing- storage
room and its contents.

According to reports, the
fire broke out about 4:30 p.m.
Security officers at the
hospital attempted to ex-
tinguish the fire but were
driven back by the heat and
smoke.

Northville Fire Department
was called to the scene and
extinguished the fire shortly
after 5 p.m. Damage was
contained to the one room and
no injuries were reported.

CHARLES HODGE

Funeral services for
Charles W. Hodge of 19265
Gerald Avenue were held last
week Wednesday, November
22.1\11' Hodge died November
20 at Wayne County General
Hospital at the age of 61.

Born October 26, 1911, in
Clairon, Pennsylvania, he
was the son of Harry and
Amelia <Raleich) Hodge. He
moved to Northville one year
ago and was employed as a
groom at Northville Downs.

Survivlllg are his WIdow,
Echo A. Hiler Hodge, anp a
brother, Bernard Hodge 01
Northville.

SerVices were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb of the FIrst Baptist
Church officiated. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

In Novi
Two people suffered serious

injuries iil automobile ac-
cidents which took place III
Novi last week.

The first of the two ac-
cidents occurred Tuesday,
November 14, at 6:30 p.m. and
sent a 30-year old Dexter
woman to the hospital with
extensive mjuries.

According to police, Lois
'1'hilman, an Ann Arbor
resident, was travelling west
on Grand River and aL-
tempted to make a left hand
turn into the While Hall

FIRE CALLS
Novem ber 23-3: 15 p. m.

brush fire on Bradner bet-
ween Five and Six Mile. Detectives have ap-

prehended a 15-year old
juvenile in connection with
two breaklllg and enterings of
Nick's Grocery Store
recently.

Taken in thooe thefts were
beer, wine, cigarettes.
cigarette lighters, and small
quantities of cash, pollee
reported

COURT NEWS
George C. Regan of South

Lyon pled guilty to dIiving
while ability impaired and
was fined $154. The action
came November 21 before
District Judge Dunbar Davis.

Regan. who was arrested
October 14 by city police, had
been charged with drunken
drlvmg That charge was
dIsmissed after he pled guilty
to ImpaIred drivmg.

Albert Lamont of Harrison,
formerly of Northville, was
arrested last week on a
warrant held by township
police for larcenty from an
auto.

Lamont was returned to
Northville last Thursday,
November 23, and was
arraIgned on the charge
before 35th District Judge
Dunbar Davis.

He stood mute and is being
Two men who pled guilty to held in lieu of $3,000 bond.,

being drunk were each fined Examination has been set for
$54. They are GraviIle Spicer December 4.
of 140 North Center Street, Police said charges stem
arrested November 5; and from an incident in Sep-
Jorge L Colon of Pontiac, tember.
arrested November 11 News of the opening of the

.' A 1966 ,Chevrolet, wii.s .winter gym, program and ,a
...John·. \teifschneider .llI. at -:I!'!P9rte<t _~\9.1~~,,·£~em't.l!)5~,'.(1*a {or';11}~ttboysJI!terestEf-
755 .Randolph Street pled Maxwell sometime before 4 ,·in, playillg, 9as~etball were
guilty to a charge of careless a.m. November 22. The two- issued by Northville
driving and was fmed $39 He door car IS blue, With a black Recreation Department Head
was ticketed by police Oc- convertible top bearing Robert Prom this week.
tober 31. Michigan license plates LHL- The gym program is slated

997 to begin Saturday, December
9, at the Cooke Middle School
on Taft Road.

Prom announced the
following schedule: grades K-
3 will have the gym from 8 :30-
10 a.m.; grades 4-6 from lO-
II :30 a.m.; grades 7-8 from 1-
2:45 p.m.; and grades 9-12
from 2:45-4:30 p.m.

Activities will include
basketball, floor hockey,
kickball, and dodge ball.

To provide more local boys
an opportunity to play
basketball, the Recreation
Department is forming five
separate leagues Class D for
third and fourth graders;
Class C for fifth and SiXth
graders; Class B for seventh
and eightgraders. Class A for
ninth and tenth graders; and
Class AA for eleventh and
twelfth graders.

RegIstration for all classes

43500 Grand River
Novi. Michigan

349-9721
OPEN: 5:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

> Closed Sunday HttlISI~
Make It
Family ThingGym Program Set

To Open Soon
I••

lithe TRUTH
that HEALS" Treat the family to good eats, often.

We specialize in delicious, whole-
some style meals at prices Dad will
like. Dine ,?ut, often.

•WQTE •
Items valued at more than

$1,100 were stolen in the
break-Ill of an office at 424
North Center Street.

The theft, according to
reports. occurred between
~November 16 and 20.k lilVcstigating officers found
~he ''Sffi'!hside door' to the
"

will begin Sa turday,
; November 25, and continue
every' Saturday Ihrough

(December 16 at the Scout-
Recreation Building on Cady
Street

SUNDAY 9.45 A.M.

I) "What Does Thought
Have to Do with Health'NORTHVILLE

Lodge No. 186
F & AM Failing to stop in assured

clear distance resulted m a
$39 fme for Roos G. Murdock
of Plymouth. He was ticketed
by city police November 3
following a traffiC accident

COURT NEWS
Two men were each fined

$74 after they pled guilty to
charges of littering. The
action came November 21
before 35th District Judge
Davis.

They are Bruce C. Durham
of 111933Northville Road and
Timothy R. Shipley of
Livonia, both arrested by
township police October 28.

The charges stem from the
two men leaving an aban-
doned car in a field near
Bradner and Franklin roads,
police said

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349-0149

I La0rence M. MTller, Sec'y
EL 7-0450

\

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

fu Wixom
Pohce have traced the

lIcense number of a truck
wanted in a hit and run
property damage accident to
a Pontiac man.

The accident, a minor one,
occurred when a man driving
a black pick-up truck drove
mto the Wixom 76 station As
he was pulling III a boat

;
""'--1
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Gasterline Cluneral %me

1I~.1~9""NERS
,~."1l81._ .,
---Bud Dye
What to do when your
wrought iron becomes
worn and shiny-looking?
Wrought Iron can be
repainted so that It looks
like new. Give it a dead-
black finish if it is an
outside piece: it will resIst
all kinds of weather. Indoor
wrought iron may be
painted With a fIat black
lacquer. Afler the first coat
has dried, rub It With steel
wool and then apply a
second coat. Finish it With
good paste wax.
For aU your homeowner
needs, can on NOR-
THVILLE LV:l-IBER CO,
615 E. Baseline, 349.()220.
We carry a complete in-
ventory of quality products
Including Nord spindles,
Formica sheet stock,
Hearin panel, and a wide
variety of intt"rior and
exterior doors. Delivery
service. Master Charge
honored. Hours: 8-6, Mon·
Fri: 8-2, Sat.
HELPFUL IIINT:
Lacquer thinner is an
excellent cleaner for
brushes used for
everything but shellac: you
do not need soap and water.

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLlN~
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349-0611

"-, ,
" ,.weadigit,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Northville City Council will hold a Public Hearing on the 1973 Street Funds
Budgets at 8:00 p.m .• December 18, 1972,at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main
St.. Northvllle.'Michigan. The Budgetsas recommended by the City Manager are
summarized as follows:

" ." ,

Major Streets Laca I Streets
Motor Vehicle

Highway Funds $55,000 $23,000

Other 2,000 16,000-
Total Revenue ~ $39,000--

Sfreet Maintenance $44,900 $30,100

Bridge Maintenance 100 100

Snow & Ice Control 11,000 7,500

Traffic Signs and Signals 1,000 1,300-Total Expenditures $57,000 $39,000- =====-
Frank Ollendorff,

City Manager

It is one of the miracles of
modern technology that natural
gas can now be made.

And Consumers Power is preparing
to make nalural gas to help meel the grow·
ing demands of more than 880,000 customers
in Michigan. Although we continue to find new
underground sources of natural gas, we also
are building a gas reforming plant near Marys·
ville in St. Clair County, like the scale model
shown above.

Using a unique process to change liquid

hydrocarbons into natural
gas, the Marysville Plant will

start operation in 1973. By 1974,
we expect the plant's output to reach

210 million cubic feet of gas a day, in·
creasing Consumers Power Company's gas sup·
ply by more than 20 percent.

By manufacturing supplementary gas, and
prospecting for new gas reserves underground,
Consumers Power is bending every effort to
meet Michiean's need for c1ean·burning, de·
pendable natural gas.

~
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$850,000 Project

Mead.owbrool{ Plans Renovation
now eXist lockers will be
arranged In open "U" shape
A lavatory island is proposed
near the center of the room.

New ceiling, wall and floor
treatments as well as new
lighting and ventila ting
systems are planned In this
locker room The shower and
tOilets will be shifted to the
existing locker room additIOn,
and the existmg facilities will
be utilized for additIOnal
locker space.

A small service bar Will be
located in the center of the
locker room

The west wall of the men's
gnlle IS to be rearranged to

increase ItS capacity to 100
Outside the new kitchen will

be a service court enclosed
with a masonry wall Serving
the kitchen will be corridors
leading to the various eating
areas and buffet stption

Entrance to the "men only"
area of the clubhouse will be
from the existing west en-
trance, the new east entrance
comdor, or through a slightly
modified entrance at the
north end of the pro shop

Major renovation of the
men's locker room is planned
Old radIators along the
outSide walls are to be
ellmmated and instead of
regimented rows of lockers as

eliminate the west sun but to
still provide a view to the
practice range. The room will
be given a general face-lifting
to give it an updated ap·
pearance.

Club storage area is to be
vacated and moved,
providing expansion of the pro
shop A minor revision is
planned at the north entrance,
With patrons entering through
the north end of the pro shop
Instead of through the bypass
corridor now existing

A new women's lounge is
planned at the top of the new
stainvay from the east en-
trance It Will be served by a
dumb walter from the new
service bar below. Also
planned ISa new maid's room,
shower and toilet room, sauna

and vanity area with hair
dryer.

The women's locker room is
to be "opened up" by removal
of existing partitions and by
repartitioning with lockers.

A teen room IS to be
provided on the lower level,
below the cocktail lounge The
nrea ISnot now In use and will
necessitate removal of par·
tItions to open up space for
ping pong tables, dance floor,
etc. It is immediately ad·
jacent to the pool and snack
bar.

The pool Willbe expanded to
a 25-meter, six lane facility,
utilizing the existing west and
north walls with expansion of
the south and east walls to
accommodate the increased
length and Width.

Construction is expected to
begin in January on an ex-
tensive addition-
improvement project at
Meadowbrook Country Club
costing upwards of $850,000, it
was disclosed this past week.

The three·year building
program, according to
Richard Brennan, club
manager, already has been
approved and club offIcers
are In the process now of
establishing construction
priorities
It a ppea rs certain,

however, that construction
Will begin immediately in
three areas' new men and
women locker room facilities
and new kitchen facllities.

In addition, construction of
three tennis courts and
enlargement of the club's

swimming pool are expected to
get underway early in 1973.

The laller is seen as
especially important since
Meadowbrook will host the
inter-club swim cham-
pionships in August, Brennan
said

In addition to projects
already mentioned, the club-
one of the oldest in the
metropolitan area-plans
eventuat constructIOn of a
new boulevard-type entrance
drive, a new foyer, vestibule,
toilets, powderroom, private
dining area and men's grille,
new service bar and mixed
grille, a new east (or golfers)
entrance, and extensive in-
terior decorations.

Also planned over the three-
year period is major ren·
novation of the golf course
Itself, with rebuilding of some
greens and traps, and water
system Improvements

The existing kitchen is to be
vacated and the new facility
located in an addition on the
west side of the clubhouse
The existing service bar is to
be moved from ItS locatIOn off
the mIxed grille to the
vacated kitchen area.

The new east entrance Will
be located near porch area
between the pro shop and the
mixed grille. Inside this en-
trance WIll be a stairway to
.~11~,IW.\Y womel}'~ lounge and
the women's locker room on
the second floor. And im-
mediately off the entrance
corridor will be the men's
locker room, the mixed grille,
new service bar and men's
grille

A small addition to the
mixed grille is proposed to

NORGETOWN
COIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

AND

IDYl ROAD CLEAIERS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING & PRESSING

OPEl: 7a.m. to 11p.m.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

1067 NOVI ROAD 349·8120Proposed Men's Lockerroom

A Free' Bill
DraWing
everl HourI.

Plan for Major Meadowbrook Renovation

Board Orders Survey
distnctsj ,. it .will review and
evaluate existing buildings,
equipment, and sites, and
note their limitations; and it
also will examine the ad·
ministrative structure, Dr.
Kehoe explamed

The Bureau, he em-
phaSIZed, is just as concerned
with existing facilities and
curriculum as It is with future
school needs.

Meetmg either weekly or bi-
weekly wi th the Citizens
committee, Bureau staffers
will conduct these meetings
on an alternating basis in
each of the district's schools,
thus giving the citizens an
opportumty to make a room
by room examination of the
faCIlities, he said

Dr. Kehoe made it plain to
board members that the study
will conclude with recom-
mendations that will
prescribe a "quality"
program- not just an ac-
ceptable one. Whether, or not
they are implemented will be
up to the board.

ThE' Bureau, he em-
phasized, .will make some
value judgments from which
it will not budge. Among

, these, he said, is the Bureau's
insistence that elementary
school buildings should not
house more than 550 students
or less than 450; that middle
schools Of junior high schools
should not exceed 900 students

nor fewer than 600; and that
high schools should provide
for from 750 to 1200 students-
no less nor no more.

Continued from Novi, I

short range ·peru)(1.
Initial survey work will

involve a population study,
called by Dr. Kehoe, "the
foundation" of the entire
project. It will examine

,existing, .. proJected, and
.potential. housing to deter-
mme popUlaLJon trends. The
schoot itself will conduct a
related census, the last such
census having occurred more
than two years ago.

The Bureau will examine
the district's curriculum, .
comparmg it with
curriculums in "Quality

Data and survey materials,
Dr. Kehoe said, will be
presented to the citizens
'commIttee, discussed;
modified and assimilated in
its final recommendation
report probably by late
March That date IS con-
tingent upon an early start-
hopefully early in January -
and compleLJon of the school,
he added.

l Jr

The Trouser Trunk
Drakeshire Plaza· 35171Grand River Ave (at Drake Rd)

Farmington. Michigan 48024' Phone (313)477~285
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Blsck & Beckep ~~

1/4" DRILL ~--J.
A fine first toot for an..,. man'5o home Ot an
Ideal addition to a handyman So workshan
Well balanced and cO'Tlfortab!e. It dnlls all
materlJls QUickly and accurately Can be
used With oprlonal acceSSOries to poh~h
blJtt sand gnnd or cl~a, (7000)

-.~~
Custom Firepla~ 'T~-

ScreensPRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY 349·085.0

NIGHT 349.0812

In Polished, Satin or Antique
Brass, Antique Copper, Satin
Black & Hammered Swedish
Ste~1

• Free Home Measuring·
• Compillte Fireplace Lioe •

~.

I
I

..

Black s. Deckel" 999
JIG SAW) (lilT lit a/Iii I, Out IIU\II!("

Anv Size Up to 42"

$2695 ~

:'r-~-~ »r- --. ~.%1
.~ I

NORTHVILLE
. DRUG low cost vefS.n Ie I me S.JVLf In,J1 appeal'j, to

e ..uv homlowlH ..r M"KCS 50tra C]ht. CUf\,lClJ
01 scroll cult; In ~..ood nH.tal pl ....IICS <1'10:

Oltlcr maferl.ll~ Il\rl ucs Q C 1,111e 7510"Pharmacy FIrst"
134 E. Mam Northville

Our
Drapery Cleaning

guarantees •••
Exact length

Even hemlines •••

.....

:. ~"~
1JIfI· .....;.,......::
l:'":;'"

-""'"

~-'1:'
,-

,>

: I

~
"I

I
Only Adjust-a·Drape Drapery CleanIng can guarantee
exact length and completely even hemlines. Here's how.
Our completely enclosed blocking cabinet and unique
drapery hold ing mechanism lets steam gently relax fibers
so blocking/shaping can be done to exact dimensions.
Seams and panels are vertically
aligned so all areas are free Irom ~m~~~~~g~~~r~:~I~;~~~~
distortion. Premeasured length is cessa•• top
automatically achieved. ;--------..
Drapes come back completely
cleaned, blocked and shaped to
perfection. We have a little booklet
which gives the complete Adjust-a-
Drape story. Slop in or call for your
free copy. 474-3535

~~

oI~
32857 W. 10 Mile Rd. in the

FREEWA Y SHOPPING CENTER
23350 FARMINGTON RD. 33210 W. 12 MILE RD.
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER CROWLE:V'S CENTER
476.2222 476·2222

F EE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Black & Deckep-

1299 7~"
CIRCULAR
SAW KIT

2·SPEED 1999
JIG SAW KIT

FINISHING
~ SANDER
,..'
~~~::-:-~~----~~"':""':':=:'::""""':""'::"""~:"""---.

3/8"
DRILL KIT

BeautlfullV batancl'<llor operating ease 011)1
lal action ['M!rmlts flus.h sanding on 3 \Idcs,
for Ime f1nls.tllng of wood metal, plaSlICs.
Of!~lgntlcl for one hand control, exlra handle
at Irolll alto""s. una canltol when nccdCfJ

7410

KII Incluues ~7517 '2 speed P9 ..aw fauf
assolled 1'9S<Jwblacics With pll ..IIC rJOllth. rip
lent<! and ellslom carrVlng case J'518

'2 pieces rn<:lude #7410 finishing s.ander WltI,
orbital dCllon, U 1045dustless sanding attach
ment and 10 sheNs of as.WTled 9tH ablc1Slve
paper H~rc IS a pcrfcctiludltlo" to ""y mati's.
hom£! workshop 7412

POWCIILlI.M"7J05 "I HP \.1\ .... 1l1'lllHh llILI~I,
SICt'1 C.lll¥lllC) ('"hi'S IW I'll \11\ ,If \11\11>, H lit

1'lSl H IS \II1.1~) 11111111\1 .. [.1 I ,11,11' hll 11Id .... 1

((IPPOI' .IIl<l !l1II1I(llll 1110;' t" {'"l '1, J L J \

II1(JlI"'I' IHOlt (", \\"" III

26 PI(!'C£,S ~nclude In 110 3/8 Ifnll 3 [WIST

dflllbits 3' C1r11l(1lf1gwhccl J 11lIUIf1g whlcl
d1uck 'key and ',oldcl 1 uhllcr holCkllH1 p..ld
15 an-OIled gilt abraSive (flsCS I ~\hl d
Jlbor, plastiC (as.c 7116

SALE ENDS ... DEC. 7thShOpat stores fOr these remarkable valuesl

"Christmas Gift Headquarters for the Handyman, Sportsman and Homeowner."

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 West 10 Mile Road
Call 349-2300 or 477-2338

• 8mAMf~ICIlI

M..'Stf'r Chifge" .and RankAmerlcard honored at
pdrtlclp.itmg True Value Hardware 'SlorC1

Novi, Michigan
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NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES

NOVEMBER 6. 1912

Mal'or Allen called the regular
meeting of Ihe Northville CII) Counc.1
to order at 8.05 p m

ROLL CALL Presenl Allen, B.ery.
Folino. Ralhert. and Vernon.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETI'IG' The Minutes of the Oclober
16, 1972 Meelull stand appro\ed \11th
the 10110\1Ing addillon Page 2.
paragraph 6. Eighl Mile and Center
added to the heading

MINUTES 01" BOARDS & CO\\·
MISSIONS' The Minutes 01 the Nor-
thVille DI)' Plan CommiSSion, October
3. 1972. NorthVille Zoning Board of
Appeals, October 4. 1972.and the North
Ville C.ly Plan Commission, OClober 17.
1972"ere placed on fJIe

APPROVAL OF BILLS Clt)
Manager noled Ihat after a strong ef·
fort "as made to ree .. ve bids for

Northville City Council Minutes
w

i
I

NOTICE OF HEARING

ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
IMPROVEMENT BY

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP BOARD

"

01-23, 11-30-72)

EleanorW. Hammond
Township Clerk

\ ....... .r .+

supported by CounCilman Folino to ap· Councilman Rathert inquired as 10
prove Resolullon Wai\1ng Bids for \lho "ould have the resPOnslblhty of
conlrael \lith Cogo & Sons. Inc mainlenance Dty Manaller explained

Unanimously accepted. thaI \Ie would maintain the equipmenl
Motion by CounCilman Ratherl, located here and perhaps the tape

supparl bl' Councllmall Folino 10 ap' outlct equlpmenl at Plymouth.
prove paymenl of bills as presenled Mollon by CounCilman Vernon,

UnalUmously accepted supporl by Counc.lman Rathert to
POLICE REPORT ThiS will be amend the Radio Granl Budget to $9.100

discussed al a laler llme m order 10 comply Wltn lbe CIty of
COMMUNICATIONS City Manager Plymouth and the Kelly Mobile Rawo

read leller from reSidents of Lexmllton DistrICt System, and this be a budgeted
Commons South requesting a Stop S\lO .tem next year
and~r speed humps be pul on or near UnalUmously accepted
the corner of Clemenl Rd and Ciement Letter Irom MichIgan Liquor Com·
Court m an elfort to end the speeding miSSIon requesting CounCil 10 approve
CounCil deCided to w!:Cuss thiS Wllb our or disapprove a request lrom D & J
Pohce Departmenl and perhaps Goodhme Party Store for transfer of
comblOe efforts With the Town~hlp of ownersh.p 01 1912 SDD-sDM licenses
NorthVille from James M. Roth and DaVId Harris

Letter Irom Ll LeUIS Westfall. of the With requesl to add space
C,ly of NorthVIlle Police Department. Motion by Councilman Follno, sup·
requeshng CounCil approve amend· pOrt by Councilman Vernon to approve
menl to our RadiO Grant Budget 10 rescluhon of name change lor D & J
order Ihal the Dty of PI~'IOouth and the Goodhme Party Store. Inc
City of NorthVIlle may purchase their UnalUmously accepted
o....nnel> base to mob.le base staUon at COMMUNICATIONS FROM
a cost of $2,800 00 All factors IOvolved, CITIZENS None.
as explalOed 10 Ll Westfall's letter, thiS PUBLIC HEARING REZONING
"auld amend our present Radio Grant TAFT ROAD PROPERTY, R-t-S to R·
Budgel Irom $7,100 to $9,100 With the 2 A Denms Roux. owner of the
Slate Governmenl refunding us 78 property. explamed the location of the
percent of $6.300 - properly and the ZClUngof the ne\lb.

NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

The Northville City Council will receive bids for 1973 Fleet
Insurance until11:oo a.m., Thursday, December 28, 1972
at the City Half, 215 W. Main, Northville, Michigan.
Specifications and bid forms are available at the above
address,Office of the City Clerk.

presentauons 'Hillen sl;tlemenlS and other exh.bLts
Y.lthoot ilny length lImLlare \~ekomed to supplement the
oral pre'5cnlallon ...11 or \~hlch v.lll be Incorporated mto
the Iranscnpt

The Board of Count~ Hoad Commlss,oners of tile
Coonl) of \\a)nc- \llchlg:m are rcqU1red pursuant 10 FAA
Order 50502 and ~ecllon I02t211C' of the Nallonal En
\-ITonmental Polley Act or 1969 tP L 91-190l to prepare a
Pre-hmmal1 (Dmfn En'rlronrnental Impact Slatement
relalmg 10 the prop05ed run~ay prOlecl Tlus en
v~ronmcnlal statement lS based on Siudies performed by
the cn\'lronmf"ntal consultants to the: Board. R DIxon
<;peas ,hsoclales Jne. -\7 HlIlslde A\Cnue, Manhasset.
Long Island. Ne" York ~"" York 11030 lhe M,lre Cor
poratlOn 1820 Dolle) ~lddLSQn Boole'ard. Mc1.ean.
\'lrgmlil 22101 ilnd the slarr or the- Wayne Count) Road
('ommlsslon

At (Ile lteanng COPICS or the follOYtomg documents .....11
he ,'Hallablc (or rc~It" D) Ihme attending

I The Prellmlnar> (Drafll f..nvlronmental
c.;taU:lmcnI

2 The Airport l.a)oot Plan
:J, The applicable sections or lhe Airport and Alrv.a ..

Ilo\elopmenl Acl 01 1970 tho i'oallona\ En\lronmental
PolLe) Act 01 1969 and FAA Order 5050 2

fop,es 01 Ihe 10llov.IOgdocuments ",1\ be d,slnbuled
al lhe Publoc Heanng

1 A summar.> \crslon of the Prehrnmary (DrafO
I.n\lronmenlal Impacl ~lalement

2 The Alrpnrl I....lool Plan
1 A 11mlied number of COpies of lhe PrelLmlOary

cDrOlfil En\lrOl1mcnlallmp.act lila(ement
The follo~lng dOC1JrnenL5\1,1]1 be 3v,;ulable for reVl~

atlhe Ollice of the Alrporl Project Director. Me<zanlOe,
L C Smllh Termmal DctfOlI Metropollian \\a}neCounty
A"port DetrOIt \llch'gan 482~2 Telephone Area Code
1139-114891

I Pr(>!JfT'lnary (Draft} Em Ironmental Impacl
.~t.alem~nt

2 The A,rporl Masler Plan
3 The A,rporl Layou I Pia n
4 The apphcable sechons oIlhe Airport and Alf\la)

Development Acl 01 1970 lhe r-.atlonal En"ronmental
Poloc} ACI of 1969. and FAA Order 5050 2

~ The Passenger Temunal and Cargo FaclhlLes
Mo'ter Plan Hepon prepared hl' Arnold Thompson
I\SSOClates Inc d:lted June 1972

6 The Landrum & Bro\l n ~'astcr Plan Reporl for
Delroll ~Ielropohtan Wa}ne Coonty Alrporl daled 1967

7 The Maslcr Plan documents of the commumlles
adjacent to Ihe A,rport

8 The applicable a,r and ,,"Ier qua hi) slandards
9 Relevanl commun,cal,ons concernmg lbe Nahonal

Airport S~slem Plan
These documenls ~,II be a,.,lahle for rev,"" lhlrty

'30' days pnor to lhe PublIC lIeanng and lor lwenty one
1211days aHer the Pubhc lIeanng

paving on NEIl' SI the only conlractor
wllhr\8 to do the lob "as G COgo &
Sens. Inc He approved payment and
requests CounCil approve lollo","g
ResolulJon Wa1V1ngBids

WHEREAS. Ihe City Manager
reported 10 lhe CounCil that several
contraclors were conlacled resardlOg
bids on the repaving of the portion of
No Ely north of Camngton and lbal
only one contractor "as \I Iliing to
submit a bid and,

WHEREAS. the bid submilled was m
lheopmlonollheC.ly Manager the best
b'd that could be obtamed 10rthlSjoh. It
being at the same unot pnce as
preVIous!) obtamed of the nalure,

NOW. the CounCil of Ihe Clly of
NorthVille has hereb~ determined that
Ihere would be no advantage to Ihe Cll)
of NorthVille 10 reqUIre sealed bids for
thIS projeet and II is m the besllOterest
01 the C,ly 10waive the requirement 01
sealed b.ds 10 the matter

Mollon by CounCilman Ralhert

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING-DESCRIBED
PROPERTY'

"Lots numbered 2 thru 19, inclusive, and 23 thru 82, in-
clusive, of "Grand View Acres" a subdIvision of part of the
South West '14 of Section 1, Town 1 South, Range 8 East,
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded in Liber 51, Page 13 of Plats, Wayne County
Records"

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the
Township of NorthVIlle has tentatively declared its intention
to make the following-described improvement.
SEWER LINES TO SERVE THE FOLLOWING-
DESCRIBED LANDS·

"Lots numbered 2 thru 19, inclusive, and 23 !bru 82, in-
clusive, of "Grand VIew Acres" a subdivision of part of !be
South West % of Section 1, Town 1 Sou!b, Range 8 East,
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded in Liber 51, Page 13 of Plats, Wayne County
Records ".
and has tentatively designated the special assessment
district against which !be cost of said improvement is to be
assessed as consisting of all !be lots and parcels of land set
forth above

Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file
with the Township Clerk for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that !be Township Board will
meet on December 5,1972 at8:00 o'clock p.m. at 301 W. Main,
in Northville for the purpose of hearing any objections to !be
petition, to !be improvement and to the special assessment
district therefor.

RosannaW. Cook
Deputy City Clerk

NOTICE
OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The City Counci I of the City of Northvi lie wi II hold a
Public Hearing at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, December
18,1972, at Northville City Hall to consider repeal of
Ordinance on Non-Returnable Containers, Title IV,
Chapter 10.

Michele A. Sakalian

PUB L1SH: November 29, 1972

NOliCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Airport Construction

Board Wayne County Road Commissioners

The Board of County Road Commissioners of !be
County of Wayne, Michigan announces that, pursuant to
Section 16(d) of the Airport and Airway Development Act
of 1970 (P.L. 91-258), it WIll hold a Public Hearing con-
cerning a proposed new runway and related facilities at
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport. The Hearing
will commence at 6:00 PM., Eastern Standard Time, on
January 5,1973 at RomulusSemor High School, 9650South
Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan 48174.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The propt..6ed nt'Yr run\ol,ay \ull serve alrlme

operatLons fOT domesllc and mternatLonal. as \o\.ellas air
cargo and general a\-13tlOn actl\lllles H will be con
strucled In a norlheastsollth\\est allgnmenl parallel to
Ihe 1"0 exISling northeastsoolb"esl ruo"ays The
runVr.ayy.lll be 2.000 feet southeast or the exlstmg Run .....ay
31t 211. and " 011be '0.000 I""!long and 150 feel ",de \11tha
supporting tax 1\1 a) system The proposed conslruclLon
\~IJI mclude. In additIOn 10 the runvray laxl''oIrlaysystem,
neccssar) run ....ay and taxl"ay lIghllng required
naVigational .11(15 S(cunty fencmg and a ney. storm
draln.Jge sy.stem outleltmg 10 a nev. retenllon baSin To
accommodate (hIS run'IA.al' laxl\"ay system It Will be
IK'ccssal) to relocate Eureka Road and to relocate the
e'uslmg penmeler dram,ge dllch IIWill be nccessar} to
utlllz.el 5'l4a<:resof land for Itl!Cse ImprO\ements v.hLch
have heen or ",II be acquired

The HeJnng \1.111ariord mterested ~rsons groups
~nd agencies an opporlunlt) for {XIblLc consLdcratlOn of
the (!conomlC SOCial and en\ tronmental erfe<:ts of the
propose<! new run\\ilY and related faCIlities and Its con
slSlency wllh lhe goals and objectl\es 01 such urban
planmng as has been carried out by the communi I)
"~oclal economic and environmental effects' mean the
dlrecl and 1Jwhrect beneflls or losses to the commumt) as
a resull 01 lhe propased de,elopment These benefllS or
losses mav mciudebul are nol lImlled loerlecls on

il Safe and efflclenl use or the Alrport.
b EconomiC activity
c Puhhc health and salCll.
d Properl) values and
f The human and natural enVironment, mchrdmg
(I) Dlsplacemenl or persons and replacement

","mng
c21 Swnd.
111 Neighborhood characler and locallon.
14' F,sh and ",Idhle
ISI llislonc natural sc('nl(' and rcC'reallon an"as,
(6' Ilalcr and alr qua hi)
1;1 L ..md use
18} Protecllon and enhancement or natural resourcps

and the quality of envlronmenl. and
c91 ....roslble and prudent aHernalt\es 10 polenllal

adverse erleets on lbe en\lronment mcludlng con
Slderatlon 01 need lor lbe proposed developmenl

(nleresled parttes may present orallCSltmon) or lhelr
\Ie", concernong tilese malters Allhcugt. It IS nol
mandalory. lhe Wayne County Road Coonmlss,on
requests thc,emlendmg to make oralpresentallons althe
!learmg 10nOllly the Boanlm wntlng or by telephone 10
Mr Charles Van Ileusen Projecl Dlrector. Mezzanme
I. C SrnllhTerm,,,,,1, DetrOlI Metropolitan IlayneCounly
Airport. Delro,l. MichIgan 48H2 Telephone Area Code
1119-11-4891.hy Tuesday. January 2 1973 ,\nyone \llshlng
tosubmll qUe5ltOnS (or comment by the Road Cornmlsston
milS pre.enlallon 3t the lIeanng a~ m\lted 10do so In
"nlmg 10 lhe above address

In addlttOll \\ nllen slatements and other exhIbIts
relating 10 IheM! malters ",II he mcorporated ,"10 Ihe
lranscnpl 01 the lIearong. ~v,ded such statcmenls or
exhlblts are submllled 10 Mr James M Davey
Managmg Dlreclor 01 \he "'ayne County Road Com
miSSIon 7th Floor C,ly-Coonly BUIlding Delrolt
MIchigan 48226. Telephone Area Code 313.224-2002.by
January 29. 1973 Such \lnllen slBlements or other
exhlblls may be subm'lIed by any inlerested parly
.. hether or not soch parly par1IClpates on Ihe oral
lIeannM

In order to .1I0rd all these deSIring 10 express lhelr
"e"s an opportumty to be heard. each speaker sbould
plan to lImlllheoral presentatIon loten mmules or less II
lh,s lime allcc,'llon ",II not pro\l1de an adequale 0\>
portuOlly lor ala" cral prcsenlauco or your VI"" 5 please
eontacl Mr James M Davey. Managing D,retter of lhe
Hoard, 10 ad'ance 01 the Hcanng In addllLon to oral

To old," the d,sscmlOatlon 01 Ihe v.lal ,"Iormallon
conrerOlnR Ih,s Public !leanng Ihe 19 loeallons IIsled
roliOllmg thIS paragraph ha,e agreed 10 oller lhe
follo"mg documenlS dunng lhe hours listed lor the 30
da)S pnor 10II., Public !learmg and for 21day' aller lhe
Pobllc !lcanng The documents avallable at lhe,e
locallorl!:l arc

I A copy. lor rev,e" al thaI locallon. 01 Ihe
Preliminary !DraW Env,ronmental Impact SUllemenl

2 A summar) or the Prehmmary tOrall) En
"ronmem.1 Impact Stalemenl \lhlch mleresled parl'es
may leel free 10 lake

3 The Alrporl Layoul Plan "hlch mleresled parlles
mi'l'V also lake

II 'h""ld he noled thaI any 01 lbe three documents
hSled allme \1111be mailed. upon reqUCSI. to any m
dl\lldual upon calling or wntmg the Airport ProJCCI
Dlreclor al the address and tclephone number listed
.::toove

Iloard ofCoonly Road Comm,ss loner> of the Coonly of
Wayne Oll,ce 01 Roberl A Lar>on. Dlreclor of Tran·
sportallon Programs, Room 702 Clt)-Coonly Bul1d\llg.
DetrOlI. ~l,chlgan 48226 !Monday lhrough Froday. 830
am -~3llpml

ProJecl D'reclor s Ornce. Mezzamne. L C Smith
Termmal. DelrOIl Metropollian Wayne County Airport
DetrOit. MichIgan 48242 (Monday through Frida) 830
am -430pml

Wa>neCounly Planmng CommiSSion 2331 ''-'csl Fort
Slrect.DelrOlt. Michigan 48216(Monday through Fnda) ,
S3llam-43Opml

Soulheasl ~!Ieh,gan CounCIl of Governments 8th
Floor BookDudd,ng 1219Wdshmgtoll Boolevard. 0elrOlt.
Mlehlgan48226IMonda) throughFnday 8 30a m -~ 30
pml

Wa}ne Coonly Board of CommISSIOllE!I"S.13th FloOT
City County BUIlding Room 1320.DetrOlI. MIchigan 48226
LMonday Ihrough Fnday. S 3~ am - 4 3ll pm'

~tate Cleannghoose. Olllee of Planmng Coordmauon
Thc Execullve OIflce. Lansong, ~hchlgan ~8903 tMonda)
throogh Fnday. 8 00 am - 5 00 pm I

~'l<:hlgan AeronautIcs Commlsslon. Capilal Clly
Alrpnrt Capllal Clly Boolevard. lanSing, Mlch,gan 48906
'\londa, Inrough Fnday S 00 a m - 500 pm'

Mlohlgan Aeronautics Commiss Lon. Capllal ClIy
,\Irporl Capllal Cily Boolevard Lansmg MIChigan48'.lO6
IMonday through Fnday. 8 00 a m - 5 00 pm I

Greater DetrOit Chamber 01 Commeree 2nd floor.
l'iC \llcblgan Avenue. DetrOiI. 'llch,gan 48226 IMonday
Ihrough Fnda}. 8 30 am - 4 30 pm I

orl,ce 01 C,ly Clerk, Cily 01Bellevllle 6 Mam Street.
!lelleville Michigan 48111(Monda) Ihrough Frlday. 800
~m-500pml

Dearborn Yooth Ccnler. Clly of Dearborn, 15801
M,oh,gan A,enue. Dearborn. MlchLgan48126lDally. 9 30
.J.m - 10 l)J pm)

orl,ce 01 DIy Clerk Clly of Dearborn Heights 6().J5
Fenloll Dearborn Ilelghts. ~"ch,gan 48127 tMonday
Y.ronesday. Thursday & f'nday. 9 00 am - 500 pm,
Tuesday. 9 00 a m - 8301> m I

Oll"c 01Clerk Huron TO\lnsh,p. 37290 Huron Rl\er
Dme. r-.e" Boolon MichIgan 48164 (Monday throogh
Fnday 9 00 a m - 5 00 P m 1

011L""of Clly Clerk ClIy of Romulus, 36572Goddard
Rood. Homulu•. MIChIgan48174IMonday lhrough friday.
900.10 -5OOpm)

Oll,cc 01 Clerl< Sumpter Townsh,p 23483 Sumpler
Road !leUevIUe. Mlch,gan 48161 (Monday throogh
f'ndav 8 30 a m - 5 30 pm. Salurda) 8 30 a m -
1230 pm I

Oll"e 01 C,ly Clerk, Clly of Ta)lor. 23555 Goddard
Rood Taylor, Mlciugan 48180 IMonday Ihrough Friday
900am -500pml

or lice <i Clcrk. Van Buren Township 46425 Tyler
Road IIellcvllte. Mlchlgan 48111 I"onday. Wednesday,
Thursday & Fnday. 8 OOam -5 oopm. Tuesday. 8 00
am -700pml

Y.ayne L,brary. C,ly of Wayne, 3500 S,ms A,enue.
Wayne. Michigan 48184IMonday through Thursday. 12 00
ncon-5 00pm . Salurday.10 00 am -500 P 10 I

orl,ce 01 C,ly Clerk Clly of Westlaod. ~! Ford
Road Westland. MichIgan 48185 (Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday & Fnday 9.00 a m - 5 00 pm, Tuesday 9 00
am-8oopml

0111"" or C,ly Clerk. C,ly of Inksler. ZI2t Inksler
Read Inkster. MIChIgan48141(Monday Il1rough Fnday,
900am -500pml

The Wayne Coonly Read CommiSSIon welcomes
m!.'Cllng. WIth Inlerested persons and groups 10 dISCUSS
the aforesaid elfecls 01 the runway and Its conSislency
\llih eXlStlOgurban planning for the commuruly. Any
requests lor such mcellngs should be submlued In wnlmg
10 Mr Roberl A Larson. D,reclor of Transportallon
Programs. Wayne Counly Road Comm,sslon. Room 702
ClI) Counly Rulldlng Detro' I. Mlohlgan 48226

borong properUes He fell that the
biggest conslderahon 01 the Plan
Commission on their denial was the
problem of mgress and egress. 1JJs
sclullon to thiS problem would be that
lhere would only be one driveway
leading out onlo Talt Read

Dr Wahl, 01 20600 Tall Road, ad·
jacent 10 Mr Roux's property, is op·
posed to thIS rezomng because of the
many dilferent zonings In the area
already, and he Ceels that the one
dri\eway for all the UOlts proposed
wouid be very eongesled

Councilman B.ery concurred WIth the
Plan Consultant. Ron Nmo, in thaI
rezomng be delayed unUI "all of the
part that makes up the general area
bel\leen the Boron on north to lbe
smgle lam Ill' plot be assembled by one
developer for a coordlnaled scheme of
muHiple lamlly develollmen15".

City Manager recommended demal
of thiS rezomng m VIew 01 Plan Com·
mISSIOn's deciSIOn and also he stated
malonl)' 01 property m th.s area IS

zoned Single lamily
Mohon by Counedman Folino, sup·

port by Councilman Vernon to deny
petition to rezone Tax Items CS6A and
CS6B from R+S to R-2-A, application
from Denms Roux, at thIS lime

Unanimously accepted
TEMPORARY LOANS FROM

GENERAL FUND & PUBLIC IM-
PROVEMENT FUND'

Mohon by CounCilman Rathert,
soppart by Councilman Fohno to adopt
resol utlon for TempOrary Leans as
follows

WHEREAS. unforeseeable needs
have been brollihl to lhe allenhon of
the Clly Councll by the CIty Manager,
dnd

WHEREAS. conhngency funds have
been budgeted to meet such needs and

WHEREAS. approprIations to cer-
lam olher accounts have been
demonstrated to be surplus,

THEREFORE Be it resolved that the
lollo\l,ng loans be approved. sublect to
repa)menl Within thlrly days
AMOUNT
$4.000
$4.000
$5.000
$3.000
FROM
General Fund
General Fund
Public Improvement Fund
PubliC Improvemenl Fund
TO
Water Fund
Streel Fund
Waler Fund
Waler <'und
PURPOSE
Waler Const
Street Const
Water Const
Sewer Const .

UnanimouslY accepted
LEXINGTON CONDOS STREET

NAMES Mohon by CounCilman
Rathert. support hy Counc.lman Folino
to appro,e street names 01 leXIngton
Commons condomlmums

UnalUmously accepled
OAKLAND COUNTY GROWTH

POLICY CounCil agreed that thiS
sludy was very well done. and
discussed malar POmts brou!lht oul m
their policy

Motion by Coune11man Folino. sup-
porI by CounCilman Vernon to adopl
findings of Ihe NorthVille Plan Cem·
mission on the Oakland County Growth
PoliCY

Unarumously Accepted
ACTING CITY CI.ERK: CIty

Manager explained that this poslhon
would Inot IOvolve a pay raise or
~upervislon over other employ~es 1 but
would assume responsibility of SlgolOg
documenl.s: and h.s recommendahon
was Mrs Hilda Boyer
Ci ty Allorney expressed concern over

Rosanna Cock, Depuly City Clerk.
slgomg elachon relums and documents
connecled with the General Eleehon
takmg place November 7, 1972

CounCilman Vernon recommended
that Councll appoml Rosanna Cook
Adms DIy Clerk unlll nexl Council
meellOg. then Hilda Boyer proceed With
bUe thereafter

Mohon by CounCilman Ratherl,
support by CounCilman Folino 10 ap·
POml Rosarma Cook. Acting City Clerk
until nexI CounCIl meellOg. Hilda
Boyer 10 hold titie of Achng City Clerk
unhl Counc.1 otherwise stales

UnalUmously accepted
NOVI PROPERTY SALE Clly

Manager staled that Jim CUller has
appraISed the property on the wesl side
01 Beck Rd lor $3,500 per .. te or a
comblOed price 01 $7.000 Another m·
dependent appraIser has appra.sed
easl side of Beck Rd at $3,000per acre.
and thatlllanufacturers Nahonal Bank
may be wlllmg 10 accept th.s price

Counc.lman Biery requested that he
be excused Irom vollng on this .tem as
Manufaclurel'> Nahonal Bank IS h.s
employer

Legal Notices

STATE Qf' MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR
OAKLAND COtjNTY

1\0,943
ESTATEOF'EDWARDJ WALSH. also
known as E J WALSH and EDWARD
JOSEPH WALSH. deCeBSed
fl is Ordered that on December 20, 1972.
at 9 AM. m the Proba Ie Courtroom
Pontiac. Mich.gan a hearing be held on
the petlbon of Jennie A Walsh lor the
admiSSIOn to probate of an instrument
purportlng to be IIle Last Will and
Testament 01said deceased. and for the
ganllng of admiOistratlon of said
ulale to Jennie A Walsh the executrix
nllJT\edtherem or to some other sUllable
person. and to determme who are or
were at the lime of death the heirs at
law or said deceased
Plmllcatlon and service shall be made
a:s prOVIded by Slatule and Court Rule
Dated· November 13. 1972

EUGENE ARTHUR MOORE
Judie of Probate

Raymond P H~an. Attorney
2420Z Grand River,
Detroit. Michigan
11-18. 1\ 23, 11·30

STATE OF MfCIIIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FORTIfE
COUNTYO~'WA.YNE

233,100
IC.N.38866)

Change 01 Name of MARIOARA
POPESCU. An Adull

IT IS ORDERED Ihal on January 8,
1913 at to am. 10 the Probale Court
rcom. 1319Detroit. Michl8an. a hearing
be held on Ihe pehllCn of Mariora
Popescu to change her name to MARY
POP·

Publlcahon and sernce shall be
made as provided by stalule and COUr"!
rule
Dated No,ember 15. 1972

GEORGE N BASIlARA.JR
Judge of Probate

Joseph A Pelbt
Altorney for petiboner
18451Joy Rd
Detroit, Michigan 48228

A True COpy
Herman McKlOney
Depuly Probate Register

11·30,12·7 & 14,1972

lIIotion by CouncUman Rathert.
support by CounCilman Vernon (0
excuse Councilman Biery Irom vohng
on thIS ilem

Unanimously accepted
. Motion by Councilman Vernon,
support by Councllma n Fo 1100to accept
resolutIOn 10waIVe bids to sell property
at appraIsed value to $3,000per acre to
Manufacturers Bank on the east Side of
Beck Rd

Unanimously accepted
Mollon by Counellman Ralhert.

support by CounCilman Biery to
authorize Clly Manaller 10 gO out for
bids no less than $7.000 on parcel on
west SIde of Beck Rd

UnaOlmously accepted
F'IRE PROTECTION REPORT. ClI)'

Manager read orr the major
defiCienCIes listed by the Insurance
Services Ollice oi Miehig,m, wilh his
recommendahon 01 tylnll In from the
Delrolt water main at Wmg and Cady
north to Main Streel in order to assure
full pressure 10 our eXlshng hnes He
slaled that he would Ilke to have
authonzahon 10have engineering done

Mayor Allen noted that lurther
training for our Volunleer Fire
Department should be allowed and

be stationed here 10 NorthVIlle we
would have to provide a garBie II we
wanled to have 24 hour serviee, they
would provide four men And two am·
bulances. and the Dty would have to
provide living quarters and a garalle.

CounCil allrfed Ihat DIy Manllller
and Councilll\an Folino work together
on the detaIls and then repert back 10
Council.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM. CIty Manaaer requests
Counc.1 hold a work session on
December 3, 1912for 8 couple of hours
and then tour the City. Councll agreed

RESOLUTION TO OPEN BANK
ACCOUNT FOR BLDG. AUTHORITY.
Mollon by Councilman Rathert, suppert
by Coune.lman Vernon to approve
resoluhon to open Bank Account for
Building Aulhonly

Unanimously accepted
PARKING PROJECT: City Manager

slated that all the appraIsals were m
and that he would dIscuss thIS WIth lbe
owners of the property ThIs WIll be
taken up al the next meeting

There being no lurther bUSUless, the
meetmg "as adjourned at 10 45 pm

Respeclfully submitted,
M.chele A. Sakah an

CounCil should appropriate Cunds for
classes

Motion by Councilman Vernon,
support by CounCilman Fohoo to ap·
propriale $SOD lor the lralmnll of men In
our Volunteer Fire Department

Unanimously accepted.
Mollon by CounCilman Rathert,

support by Councilman Biery to
authon.e engmeerlng Cor a new wa ter
tap from the Detroit hne at Wmg and
Cady to leed Central Busmess Dlslnct
dlrectly.

Unanimously accepted
FLASHING SIGNS EN·

FORCEMENT C,ty Manager ex·
plained thaI Earl Kelm has not
responded to our letter which states
theIr sign is in violahon of Dty Or·
dlnance. Union 76 has stated that they
would like to see court achon on thiS In

order to ascerlain if our enforcemenl is
legal Dty Prosecutor h as approved
this case and It Will go 10 court

CounCil mslJ"ueted Clly Manager 10
send leUers to all oflenders of nashtng
signs IOd,cabng thaI they are violahng
8 Dty Orwna nce.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
DISCUSSION Councilman, Folino
reports that II one ambulance were to

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 19
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
NOVEMBER 14,1972
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1\ I
<DESCRIPTION FOR NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP REZONING MAP NO. 19)
(Mosher Associates, Inc 11-21-72)

TO REZONE THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF LAND, ALL LOCATED IN THE SOUTH
HALF OF SECTION 11, T.1 S., R.8 E., NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY
MICHIGAN

FROM R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO RM-1, MULTIPLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

"Commencing at !be Center of said Section 11; !bence, along !be east and west Quarter
Lme of Sectionll, S 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 440.00feet; thence, along the arc of a curve to !be
left (not tangent to the preceding line), having radius 500.00 feet, central angle 64 degrees
09' 46" and chord bearing S. 31 degrees 12' 27" E., a distance of 559.93 feet to a point of
tangency; thenceS. 63 degrees 17' 20" E. 342.43 feet to !be POINT OF BEGINNING; thence
S.35 degrees 15' 52" W. 128.79 feet; thence S. 61 degrees 04' 03" W. 77.78 feet; thence S. 82
degrees 24' 44" W. 77.78 feet; thence N. 86degrees 34' 35" W. 96.43 feet; !bence N. 83 degrees
21' 52" W. 200.00feet; thence S. 6 degrees 38' 08" W. 150.00 feet; thence N. 83 degrees 21' 52"
W. 20.00 feet to a point of curve; !bence along !be arc of a curve to the left, having radius
230.00 feet and central angle 60 degrees 41' 06", a distance of 243.61 feet to a point of
tangency; thence S. 35 degrees 57' 02" W. 87.99 feet; !bence S. 59 degrees 44' 09" E. 155.62
feet; !bence S 33 degrees 16' 33" E. 185.96 feet; !bence S. 51 degrees 18' 51" E. 136.85 feet;
thenceS. 71degrees 31'27" E. 136.85feet; thenceS. B6degrees 24' 51" E. 60.00 feet; thence N.
75 degrees 29'04" E. 354.47 feet; thence N. 57 degrees 55' 00" E. 515.00 feet; thence N. 26
degrees 15' 05" W. 74.00 feet to a point of curve; thence along the arc of a curve to !be left,
having radius 620.00feet and central angle 37 degrees 02' 15", a dtstance of 400.78 feet to a
point of tangency; thence N. 63 degrees 17' 20" W. 208.53 feet to !be POINT OF BEGIN-
NING".

FROM RM-1, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO R-3, ONE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

"Beginning at a point on !be east and west Quarter Line of said Section 11, distant S. 84
degrees 52'11" E. 440.00feet from !be Center of said Section; !bence, along !be east and west
Quarter Line of said Section, S. 84 degrees 52'11" E. 678.13 feet; thence S. 28 degrees 22' 04"
W. 328 99 feet; thence S. 69 degrees 07' 47" W. 135.00 feet; thence S. 26 degrees 42' 40" W.
103.00feet; !bence N. 63degrees 17'20" W. 80.00feet to a point of curve; thence, along the arc
of a curve to the right, having radius 500.00 feet and central angle 64 degrees 09'46", a
distance of 55993 feet to !be POINT OF BEGINNING".

ALSO

"Commencing at the Center of said Section 11; !bence, along the east and west Quarter
Line of Section 11,S. 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 440.00feet; !bence, along the arc of a curve to the
left (not tangent to the preceding line), having raduis 500.00 feet, central angle 64 degrees
09' 46" and chord bearing S. 31 degrees 12' 27" E., a distance of 559.93 feet to a point of
tangency. thence S. 63 degrees 17'20" E. 245.00 feet to !be POINT OF BEGINNING; thence
N. 48 degrees 24'10" E. 300.10 feet; thence S. 59 degrees 23'07" E. 285.00 feet; thence S. 30
degrees 56'58" E. 245.00feel; !bence S. 59 degrees 03' 02" W. 145.00feet; thence S. 45 degrees
58'28" W. 43.00 feet; thence, along the arc of a curve to !be left (not tangent to the preceding
line), having radiuS 620.00 feet, central angle 19 degrees 15'48" and chord bearing N. 53
degrees 39'26" W. a distance of 208.45feet toa point of tangency; thence N. 63 degrees 17'20"
W. 305.96 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING".

ALSO

"Commencing at !be Center of said Section 11; !bence, along !be east and west Quarter
Line of Section11, S. 84 degrees 52'11" E. 440.00feet; thence, along the arc of a curve to the
left (not tangent to the preceding line), having radius 500.00 feet, central angle 64 degrees
09'46" and chord bearing S. 31 degrees 12'27" E., a distance of 559.93 feet to a point or
tangency; thenceS. 63 degrees 17'20" E. 550.96feel toa point of curve; !bence along !be arc
of a curve to the right, having radiua620.00 feet and central angle 37 degrees 02'15", a
distance of 400.78 feet; thence S. 26 degrees 15'05" E. 124.64feet to !be POINT OF BEGIN-
NING; !bence N. 59 degrees 03'02" E. 217.48feet; thence S. 30 degrees 56'58" E. 196.67feet;
thenceS. 55degrees 08' 06" E. 279.15feet; thence S. 13 degrees 06' 19" E. 135.78feet; thence,
along the arc of a curve to the right (not tangent to the preceding line), having radius 330.00
feet, central angle 3 degrees 55' 56" and chord bearing N. 74 degrees 55' 42" E. a distance of
22.65 feet to a point of .... ncy; !bence N. 76 degrees 53' 40" E. 214.28 feet; thence S. 16
degrees 55' 23" W. 188.30 feel, thence S 53 degrees 03' 45" W. 150.00 feet; thence S. 77
degrees 06' 20" W. 120.00 feet; thence S. 47 degrees 50' 11" W. 43.00 feet; thence N. 42.
degrees 09' oil" W. 2'76.43feet to a point of curve; thence, along the arc of a curve to the right,
having radius 1502.58feet and central angle 15degrees 54' 44", a distance of 417.30 feet to a
point of tangency; thence N. 26 degrees 15' 05" W. 79,35 feet to the POINT OF BEGIN-
NING" .
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PRIZE-Steve Schrader beams with pride as he shows a neighbor,
David Longridge, the eight-point buck bagged last week by his dad, N.
C. Schrader of 1054Horton. Weighing 180-poundsdressed out, the buck
was the largest ever taken by Schrader. A football buff, Schrader said
he "decided to go hunting during the Michigan-OhioState game because
we couldn't get it on television up there." Sowhile the Bucks were taking
their toll in Columbus, Schrader was doing in a buck at Gaylord.

Township Board Minutes
Norlh\i1h" To\'nship Hoard 1\1eelmg
;\lmulco;; of November J.J 1971
J01 \\. ~lnln

Meelmg oonvened al B 05 P 10 bl
Super\lSor Stromberg h,s lasl meet 109
before rellrement on :'Iovember 20

Present Stromberg, Hammond.
Strallb. Rald"m. KleIn ~htchell.
Schaeffer

Al,o present Consullants ~forgan
"nd ~losher th~ press, and 8 vlsllors

\lmutes \\cre apprm,ed on mohon by
~lllchell, s""onded bl Klem. AleS All

Klein moved to accept the
Treasurer's report, seconded by MIt-
chell Ales All

Schaerrermoled that all currem OIUS

be paid. and Ihal Ihe monthly rece,pts
and report of Ihe Waler ~ Se"er
[Jeparlment be accepted seconded by
Slraub Ales ,\1\

The minules of lhe Appeal Board for
Oclober 16 and 30. the Plannmg
l'omnllsslOn (or Scplemher 26. Oc(ober
1\ and 24 Water &. Se",er CommIssIOn
mlOute, for Oclnber 4 and the Nor
Ihwcsl Wayne County SamtatlOn
Authonll for October 11. 1972",ere all
unammousb accepted and flied
connESPO\OE;o;CE

1 Ilrender·llamlll, Oclober 12. 19/!
Straub moved 10 accept and file thIS
leller ,econded by Mllchell Ayes All
Grcen,pan's letter of crerut 10 be
t ('turned as the necessary ''work has
heen verolled by the engmcer

2 SE~I<.OG. OClober 17. 1912 LeUer
In reference 10 HUn In our area. moved
10 be accepled and hIed by Schoeller.
'c-eonded by lIammond Ales AI\

I Norlhlllic To" n<hlp Building
,\ulhonty.Oclcber l1. Morgan Arhcles
of Incorporallon lor Norlhvllie
To"n<h,p BUlldmg AUlhont\ have been
f'led \\ Lth Ihe Counly Clerk on Oclober
2(, Iq72 ~chaeffer mo\cd 10 accepl this
leller 'econded by Klem Ales AI\

.J "organ October 27. rc Oka
George suit Pre lroal conference dale
fnr thIS mailer has been changed 10
No\ember 16 \972 al 9 10 a m Klem
mOled to accept and file seconded hI'
Hammond A}cs All fl. Wright \\ LII
,'lIend

'i 'III. Tegge. Uetob.r 1\. Hammond
....tated (hal OnCi\\agt mcrease request
\\ ," compleleh reasonahleand Ihat she
lell Ihe \lhole \lage slruClure of cm·
plo\ee, m Ihe 10\lnsh'p <hould be
<tudled ~chacfler moved to make II an
~Ig('nda Item 5 under :'\ew Busme~c;
,,',-onded hI ~htchell '\\1" ,\11

(, (hlcr :\15UO. ;\.o\embrr 6.
~haeffer mOled to accellt the ChIef',
leller ,IUdto defer actIon on 1110 Item 6
under Ne\\ IhL..mcl.:"s ~l'('ondcd III
hle-m A\c"i All
UI.11 III !II' E~"

I n .spraT. IrUn or und('r"tandinJ(

cc' IIightand Lakes slceel< UghIs and
dr .. n. The allorney staled that the
new proposals met With hlS approva185
<ubmllted bl Supermtendent Spear
Spearbroefly ",ent o\er Ihe background
of these agreements and explamed the
ne\\ lelter of understanrung which
,hould now be acceptable to aU parlles
concerned so Ihat Ihe schools Will not
be charged lees for services nollo thelT
benefit Klem moved Ihal former letler
of underslanrung be rescmded and that
the superVIsor and clerk be authon~ed
to s,gn a new leller of underslandmg
regarding street hghting and draIns
betlleen the TownshIp 01 NorthVIlle and
Ihe Norlhvllle School Dlstncl
Seconded by Stra ub Al es All

2 \l'aler & Selrer sinkIng lunch,
~Iocga n KIem move d to have the
Water and Sewer CommissIon make a
recommendatIon 10 the Township
Board on th,s above mailer Seconded
hv Schaeffer Ayes All

1 Bulldmg Code, Morgan The State
\\111 have a code apphcable 10 the enllre
slale by Jonuar~ 1. 1973 No actIon
necessary at lhls lime

4 \\ayne Counll Child Oe .. lopment
Cenlt"r. "alrr lints, Morgan. No
report Hammond mo\ed 10 lable untIl
ne<t mceting, seconded by MItchell
Ales All

1 'or1h\\esl Sanitation Aulhority Df
Wa~n. County. MOl'llan slaled thaI he
had applied for an allorney general's
opinIOn and lhat II was the same a!.

Mortlan hold gl\en. Ihat Is,lownsh'ps
.are not .allowed to charge a fee for
dIsposal sen ,ces Senalor Pursell has
been conlacled and has mdJcaled Ihat
he Will mlhale rcmedlal Icglslatlon In

Ihe January SeSSIOnof the leg,slalure
that 1I0uid enable townshIps 10 levy
,peclal use charges for such rusposal
CO'it"

6 GTandVie" Acres se\l,tr ~ine. ~'r
Mo'her presenled plans and e_"",ales
01 co,t for Ihls proposed assessment
dlstrocl lie ,uggesled thallhe lownshtp
a"05' a reasonable speCIal assessment
'\llh any execs.' cost p'cked up bl
lownshlp funds 'l'he esumales have
mcluded Ihe cost 01 house conn cellon
c,tenCi.lOns from se\l,er 10 slreel
properly hnes Ilammond mo\ed
r«olullon II of thts project as
presenled kno"n as Hesolullon 72-15.
Ihat the board receIve Ihe plans and
coc;t c'itlmated ror the sewer lines (or
(,rami VICY, Acres subdiVIsion as
'ubm'lled bl engoneer Mosher and a
dale he <cl lor a pubhc hearlOg
,ceonderl hy !>Irallh ,\yes All

.. (I ~ from t.noma. Stromberg
~t1P<'n"or Mromherg reported Ihal a
IcHer had been recclled Irom the Cltl
of II\Oma "tnlmg lh<lt the\- \.\111rent to
lI,e rO\lnsh,pol :<:orlhvllle four CFS for
,tppro<tmatel} S12000 ll"r \ear

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat,
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Hammond mo\edto lake lIem 3. New
Bus,"ess, out 01 order. seconded by
Klem Ales. All
NEW BUSINESS

3 Sechler Water & Se".r petition •.
These lv..o pehllons for Vwaler mains
and se"er lines lor "The Tack Room"
on~\en ~llle Road "'ere presented an'!
found 10 be adequale by both the 01-
torney OOl[ engmeer as 10 1I0rdJng~
conlenl. and number I of signatures
Resolution 72-18. Mo. ed by Straub,
seconded by MItchell that whereas thIS
pellllon ror waler mains has been
received and lroperly verilied as to
sIgnatures. ownership and percenlage
of ownerstup of Ihe area. there lore the
engmeer I. ordered to prepare plans
and cost estlmales for Ihe sewer hne as
pelitioned on these four lols in Grand
VIew Acres Ayes. All

1 Planning Commission recom~
mendatlon. Thompson Brown rezoning
r.quesl. The Planmng Comm,sslon has
recommended thaI thIS request for
rezoning on Oelober It, 1972 by -
Thompson-Brown for 'Is parcel of land
IlOrth of SI< MIle Road. PetillOn No 72
7. as adverllsed to Ihe NorthVIlle
H""ord be approved by lhe TownshIp
Board Straub moved thaI the board so
aPilrove. seconded by Klem Ayes All

2 Water &: Sewer rec:ommendations.
la ICharges lor a laundromal. Moved

by lIammond and seconded by
Scbaerrer thaI. as recommended by the
"'aler & Sewer CommiSSIOn on Sep·
lember 6, 1972 Ihe capllal charge lor
",aler conn ""lion to a laundromal 00

:'Iorthvllle townshIp be 01 the rale of
$5Q 00 per machme Ayes Al

'b I :'10 achon necessary
(c) Jncrease in water charges. On

recommendalton of !he Waler and
Se"er CommiSSIOn to 'Is meeltng 01
Seplember 6. Hammond mo\ed that on
aLcount 01 the DetrOtt waleT' rate m
crease 01 3.074 cenls per 1.000 gallons
effecllve on all hIlls rendered on or -
belore No\Cmber I t972. North\1l1e
To",nshlp \loater rale be lOcceased 30
cenls per \,000 gallons e[rect,ve the
,,"me dale The rale no" becomes 43
cents per t 000 gallons Klem sup
porlcd Ales All

4 Chare.t-Ed"ards Liquor I.icense
addtlton. Resolulton 12-18. Schaeffer
mo,ed thaI Ihe request for Dun RO\lO
Counlry Club addll'on 10 Itcense for
('harest and Edwards be approved
<mce Ihe leller Irom lhlel N,sun In-

dlcaled Ihal he found no reason lor
dcnymg same Mllchell seconded
A)es All

'; \\a~e requesl Schaelfer slnled
that he fell a commlltee should he
formed 10 "ork out Job clas"ftcallOns
and "age c:;cales Much wscusslOn
follo.. ed It was suggested Iltat tht'
milltcr 1><." con<;ldcred lJ} (he rrmge

benerol committee slOce IllS scheduled
to have a study meetIng very soon with
aU employees 1II1lchell moved thaI the
malter 01 the deputy clerk's wage be
lelllo the clerk. Ihal she ruscuss It WIth
the depuly as 10amount 01 increase and
lhen brong it 10 Ihe board. smce the
clerk t< her sUl':"rvlSor Klem seconded
Ayes~ 'AU I ~ I' " • 1" • " .. ;

6 Msun·. lell"r. 1II11chellmo\Cd to
mslrucl ChIef N,sun 10 report back,lo
the board on lire Iramlng and rescue
equ,pment that he IS requesllng and
the costs of such mslruction seconded
by Hammond Ayes All
APPOINTlIIENTS

1 Recreation CommU... On
recommendallon of the superv,sor,
James Vargo was appomted as new
Recrealmn CommIssIoner to replace H
o Evans lor a 3 year lerm Straub so
mOled, seconded by Hammond Ayes
All.

2 SE~lCOG. Straub moved that
LarTl Wrlghl be oPPolOled to fIll the
vacancy caused by Slromberg's
rellrement as delegale 10 SEMCOG.
'econded by B,<1d.. m AyeS' All

1 Water & Sewer Commission. Klem
mOled that Lawrence Wnght be ap
pomled to fimsh the unexpired term on
the Water &. Se\loer CommiSSIOn crealed
by Slromberg's reSlgnabon Seconded
by Schaefler Ayes. All.

-1 Fish Ua&cher) CommiUee.
BaldY.111 IS leavmg the Tonnshlp Board
01 the end of hIS lerm on November 20
bul agreed 10 serve agam as a
represenlallve of the to",nshlp on the
FIsh Hatchery Recreahon Area
Commillee Sehaeller moved 10
reappo,"t Baldwm 10 the commtllee
s",,"nded by Straub Ayes All

Meel,"g adjourned at \1'12 p m
HespectfuUy submllted.

Eleanor W lIammond Clerk

Nelson Schrader
Wallpapers are fun to have
in practically any room,
but thev should be chosen
with~~ as to pattern and
colors Never hang a
wallpaper without brmglng
It home first and trying a
scrap or two on your walls
Many papers that at first
glance seem perfect may
not last so well In your
regard Often, wallpapers
WIll allow to appear In a
large quantity a color you
had not noltced in a small
scrap. So, \vilen you do
hang up a sample, use a
large enough piece to get a
true pIcture.
You'll rind [urn itllre ror
every room in your home at
SCHRADER'S HOME
FURNISIUNGS, INC. 111
N. Center St., Northville,
3~!l·1838.Simmons Bedding
and Spring Air Bedding,
Carpeting including indoor
and outdoor and there is
even a decorating service
available, Open: Mon thru
Thurs !la.m, • 6 p.m .. Fri
and Sat !la.m. - 9 p.m.,
Closed Sundays.
HELPFUL IUNT:
Good quality wallpaper
\Viii last for years. This IS
especially important to
I'emember when covering a
sunny area.
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Community
Calendar

TODAY, NOVEMBER30
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northvtlle Commandery No 39,7: 30 pm., Masomc Temple
Northville King's Mill Civilan, 8 pm, clubhouse.
Northville Jr. Football Assn., 8 pm., PresbyterIan Church
Northville Dukes and Duchesses. B p.m., Eagle's Hall.
Northville WeIght Watchers, 7:30 pm, PresbyterIan

Church
NorthvIlle Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House

FRIDA Y, DECEi\1BER 1
NorthVIlle Woman's Club, 1:30 pm., Presbyterian Church.
OrIent Chapter, No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., PresbyterIan Church

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4
Novl City Council, B p.m., council chambers.
NorthVIlle City CounCIl, B p m., council chambers.
Blue Lodge No. IB6, F&AM, 7:30 p.m., Masontc Temple.
Novi Athletic Boosters, B pm, high school commons
TOPS, 7:30 pm., scout bUIlding
St Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 pm, 560 South

1\lam
Novi Community Band, 7·9 pm., high schooL
NorthVille Mother's Club, 6:30 p_m., 46638 West Main.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER5
Pubtic Hearing, special sewer assessment Grand VIew

Acres, B p.m., township of£ices.
Communications group meeting, 8 pm, NOVI Middle

School
NorthvJ1le City Planners, B p.m., counCIL chambers.
Novi City Appeals Board, 8 pm., counctl chambers
NorthVIlle Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Salem Township Board. B pm., town hall
NESPO, 7:30 p.m., Novi Elementary School.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Holiday Inn, Farmington.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., Legion hall
VFW Post No 4012, 8 pm., VFW hall
l'vlizpah Circle, 2 p.m., 132 West Dunlap.

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 6
Northville lty Appeals Board, 8 pm., council chambers.
VFW Auxiliary Post No. 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Northvllie Lions Club, 7 p.m., Hillside Inn
Northville Snowdrifters. 8 p.m , 470 East Main
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m , Kerr House
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelmes, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central

HIgh
THURSDAY,DECEMBER7

Christmas Walk, sponsored by Northville Branch WNFGA,
10 a m. to 4 pm.

Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
Northville WeIght Watchers, 7:30 p.m, Presbyterian

Church.
Northville Senior Ciltzens Club, bmgo, noon, Kerr House.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth CredIt Union

Hall
VFW Junior GIrls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Commandery'No 39,7:30 pm., Masonic Temple.
NorthVIlle King's Mill Civltan. 8 p.m., clubhouse.

{ ,;
"'" ~,..,...

NOVI SIX-POINTER-Frank Camerella of
Walled Lake, shown above admiring a six-
point buck, was surprised by the large deer
as it darted in front of his car on Novi Road
near 121/z-Mile. Michael S. Arlow of Novi, a
free lance writer and photographer, hap-
pened by at the time and shot this picture. It
happened last week, during deer-hunting
season, naturally.
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SKILLSAW

Only $27505 Piece Box End
WRENCH SET

3/8" to 7/8"Only

$850
Reg. $12.43

ItrIlIIJ
DISCOUNT

Up to 60 percent
Discount on all
Hand & Power Tools

46585 Grand River
(1 Mi. W. of Novi Rd.) Novi

349·8320
Open: Daily 9·5 -4

Weekends 10
Tools & Abrasives, Inc.

In The Freeway Shopping Center
38479 Ten Mile Road

Farmington
Between Haggerty & Grand River

477-1821
OPEN SUNDAY

Monday
Tues. thru Fri.

Saturday

I
Noon to 6 p.m. .~

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. I

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. [
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

* Featuring The Finest Names In Sound *

(lDPIONEER-

A Garrard Zero 100 Changer
with a Shure V..15 II

Come In And Register. Nothing To Buy.
You Need Not Be Present To Win.

Drawing December 23, 1972. Come In Today!
WIN

$10.00*
Per Month

NO.
1

Great P,oneer 424 ReceIver
All New Ultratinear 300 Speakers
Garrard 40-8 Changer with 8&0

Shure M44C Cartrodge~_____ ----_.-1
NO.
3

$17.00*
Per Month

Pioneer 626 Receiver
Pioneer R500 Speaker System
Garrard 728 Changer with B&D

Shure M91 ED Cartridge

'wlth reasonable down a ment

$13.00*
Per Month

• Pioneer 525 Receiver
Ptoneer R300 Speaker System

Garrard 55B Changer WIth 8 & 0
Shure M93E Cartridge

$30.00*
Per Month

NO.
4

Pioneer 727 ReceIver
J6L 100 Speaker System
Teac 220 Cassette Deck
P,onoer PLA36 Turntable

Shure M91 ED Cartridge
Kirsch Stereo Furniture
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Nine out of 10 Northville

businessmen will tell you that 1972
was "just great" businesswise.

At least that's what the results
of a personally conducted poll
revealed this week.

I talked to professional men,
retailers, auto dealers, real estate
salesmen, bankers and service men

Most call 1972 their best year
ever and predict more prosperity in
1973.

There were a couple who said
business was down-one in the hard
goods' business where big price-
cutting has been taking place in the
discount centers, and another in a
service station. The latter said his
business was good, but his costs
skyrocketing.

Some said that 1972 just com-
pared equally with 1971. But they
hastened to add that 1971 was a very
good year.

The average retailer in Nor-
thville estimated that his business in
1972 will top last year by 20 per cent.
Some boasted gains of 50 per cent;
onlya few said gains were as little as
10 per cent.

And most were quick to point out
that profit margins were down and
the cost of doingbusiness up -on the
average about eight per cent.
~ , But the Northville businessman
is happy. He recognizes' that his
good fortune comes mostly from
circumstances rather than ex-
ceptional talent on his part. -

Yet he has taken time to
analyze the situation and he knows
that there's more than 'luck in-
volved.

One retailer said that "anyone
half-trying could make it in Nor-
thville now".

And, as all businessmen agreed,
this is because of the influx of new
people to the area.

Yet, while the chief ingredient to
doing business (especially more
business) may be numbers of
customers, there are other im-
portant factors necessary if one is to
gain and maintain their patronage.

Most Northville merchants
believe that shoppers are tired of
"production-line treatment received
in large shopping centers".

Many of the newcomers to the
area have never experienced the
smalltown, small shop method of
doing business.

They're fascinated by the
personalized service and frien-
dliness.

And NorthviJIe merchants
believe their clerks are more
courteous and more competent than
the average shopping center em-
ployee.

"Our stores are smaller, more
specialized. We don't move a clerk
from one department to another to
cover absenteeism. We know every
product in our store and, generally,
weknow, or take time to know, what
our customers want and need", one
retailer explained.

In addition to personalized at-
tention and product knowledge, the
Northville merchant believes he
offers more service than the
shopping center. And he thinks that
many of his new customers are not
accustomed to this kind of mer-
chandising, either.

While he knows his prices must
be competitive, the smalltown
merchant knows, too, that his
customers value service and at-
tention nearly as much as pennies
saved.

.' , '

They like getting their
prescriptions filled immediately and
saying "charge it". They like the
shoe repair, the tailoring, the
cleaning, the auto service, the "take
it home and try it" confidence that
they find handy and readily offered
by most local merchants.

And the smart Northville
merchant is aware of this "edge" he
has over his big center brothers. He
knows he's just "lucky" to be doing
business in a growing area and that
with a little effort he can take ad-
vantage of that stroke of luck.

Another factor mentioned by
several retailers is the increased off-
street parking facilities. "We need
all we've got and all they're plan-
ning to give us," said one merchant.

In the past (and even still) some
merchants have criticized the city
council for creating more parking
lots (especially when an assessment
for half the cost was charged against
property owners in the business
district) .

But these lots are beginning to
fill up-even the new dOUble-decker
on Cady s~reet.

And it's apparent now that the
projected parking plans will come
just in time when Northville Square
opens its stores at Main and Wing
streets.

.... -:J .' . I I

NewdotS:lt\ViW}5pri~.u}NOrr.::th~
west half of the Main-Wing-Dunlap-~
Center street block and on Dunlap
east of Center, and on Cady south of
Northville Square. :

Retailers aren't the only
businessmen enjoying the new
growth in Northville.

Even though there's more
competition, the banks, savings and
loans, attorneys, dentists, insurance
men and real estate agents report
that they are meeting more new
people every day and doing more
business.

Real estate sales have been good
in Northville for several years. And,
apparently. it's still a seller's
market because of the scarcity of
used homes. But with the increase
in bUildingactivity, the buyer has a
better selection.

It was reported that currently
Northville ranks second to Bir-
mingham in the state in the average
price of homes sold. Reportedly, it
now stands at about $38,000.

But another agent noted that
"it's awfully difficult to find houses
to sell priced under $40,000".

Local savings accounts, loans
mortgages are higher than ever;
restaurants report steady gains;
there are more cars and they're
keeping the service departments
humming.

So maybe the days that
dreamers and planners used to talk
about are finally arriving in Nor-
thville

The good merchant has always
done well, but he's never been really
rushed or challenged.

Now, it would appear, downtown
Northville is enjoying "squatters'
rights" on a new surge of business.

The headstart may not be long-
lived; more shopping centers are
certain to follow the population.

It should not be a case of
"making hay while the sun shines".
Rather the challenge to the North-
ville merchant is how well he con-
tinues to plan for the future, and how
wisely he invests his profits in the
improvement of his facilities and
employees.
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Speaking for Myself

.Howard Cosell
ROLLY PETERSON

1
"

) .~ GREAT ... .GOAT ...

Howard Cosell is great. He is one of the few honest men
in a field, sports reporting, which has too many gutless
wonders, like Frank Gifford or Bud Wilkinson. ,

Get Casell in the same room with a black athlete who
refuses to stand at attention during the national anthem
and Cosell will pop the question in everyone's mind, "Why
didn't you stand at attention?"

Put a man like Gifford or Wilkinson in that room with the
black athlete and you'll never get the answer. Instead,
you'll get some nice pitter-patter about the athlete's
performance after "the flag incident."

What makes Cosell even more amazing is that he is
surviving in a medium, television, which places a
premium on innocuous statements. Don't offend anybody
is the credo. Be a nice guy, watch the image. The truth be
damned.

Cosell's comment about Lion Coach Joe Schmidt is a
case in point. Cosell, over national television, said Schmidt
couldn't inspire a frog. From what I've heard from Sch-
midt and from what I've seen of his Lions, I'd agree.

Youmay not like Cosell. But he isn't in the business to be
liked. He's doing a job reporting sports as it should be
reported, with an honest, if abrasive, effort to get at the
truth.

JACK HOFFMAN

A Detroit magazine headline screamed the bloody
truth this past weekend when it announced, "The Monday
Night Circus." Itneglected, however, to add" And Howard
Cosell is The Star Clown."

For that's efCactlythe role this misfit sports reporter
serves ...a comedian disguised as a professional journalist.

But his army of Monday night addicts happily swallow
his dysenteric verbage', arguing lamely, "but at least he's
honest, straight-forward, and entertaining." So he is. And
so is Bob Hope, but at leas,t Hope plays his role.

Cosell, who undoubtedly knows sports inside and out,
unfortunately ignores the fact that it is the action on the
football field or in the ring that should command his
audience's attention---not the speeches in the press box.

Whenever I tune him'in <whichisn't often since I can
get my Monday night laughs in the council chambers), it's
like trying to watch a stage show while off in the wings
some clown keeps flushing the men's toilet.

Let's face it: his much praised nose for news that
snoops through lockerroom underwear, his blunt
declarations, and his startling interrogations of jocks are
not the marks of a good reporter but those of a master
comic who has made good in the biggest circus of all---
teleVision.

Rolly Peterson
The Brighton Argus

Photographic Sketches . . .
By JIM GALBRAITH

Sign of The Times

Readers Speak

Raps Increases
To the Editor Postal Lines

Can be Changed
our kids, have to plead and
bargain for the slightest In-
crease - that our children
00 NOT have the necessary
equipment (junior high and
high SChool sewing classes to
my knowledge> and that my
chJ1dren are part of an ever-
worsening system

It is destructive to see
"educators" flaunt the
presidents' request for wage
and price freeze. My
husband's wages do not go up
and he's not paid out of public.
funds!

The greed and selfishness of
our administrators and school
board has never been more
evident. This last 10 percent
increase IS a reflection of the
general tone of our society.
We have been bullied into
voting increased mlllages, the
quality of the Northville
school system has eroded and
these so-called public ser-
vants vote Increases for
themselves and their cromes.
Thank you to Mrs. Gllcken
and Mr. Orphan, I will not
forget. I resent the fact that
the teachers, who for the most
part knock themselves Ollt for

To the Editor:
Reference is made to your

article (Top of The Deck) last
week in the Novi News
regarding unification of the
Novi area.

The Novi Poot Office is very
interested in Postal
unification. We have been
successful in our one op-
norlunity to achieve our part
of the goals you mentioned.
Glenda Avenue, near 10 MJ1e

Continued on Next Page
Sadly

A Northville Mother

Jack Hoffman
The Northville Record
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

"I guess I'm one of those who believes a person
sQQWQ,ke~p' ~~.ligllt _u,,!~e!":a r~!isl;c~,t!" l;0z:1fides,t1i.~
grey;haire'd man who mar~ed his 80th birthClay
Sunday.

Unfortunately, he's done such a good job of hiding
his light that my own children aren't aware that the
street on which we live was named in his honor.

They know him simply as the "Man who used to
giveaway ice cream bars on the Fourth of July."

He's that, of course, but Conrad E.Langfield is
much more.

Now unable to walk about the community he loves
because of a crippling back problem and failing ~I

eyesight, Con, as he prefers to be called, nevertheless /~
tries hard to convincl' his friends "I'm kicking just as
hard as ever."

"Next time I'm down-
town I'll come up to see
you," he promises,
knowing full well his legs
won't carry him to out
second-floor office any
longer. He says it anyway,
as he has for more than
two years, because he's "
determined "to lick this
thing. "

Meanwhile, Conrad
Langfield sits at home at
501 Fairbrook and
reminisces about the town
he knows so well ... about
the "crow's nest" at
center and Main where he
used to stand and watch
the one-Iungers and horse
carriages ... about the
county fair and its block of CONRAD LANGFIELD
canvas tents about old
school houses a bout the pains of two world wars and
the jubilations that peace brought to Nor-
thville ...about a depression and the recoverY ...about
clapboard store buildings, cobblestone ditches, the
dam, the mill, the dirt streets ... about the fields and
woods he once walked.

,
\,......--

But mostly he thinks about the people .....

"You know, I've been all over this world, from one
end to the other, but nowhere can you meet nicer
people than right here in Northville ...my hometown." r

"~iBorn in Detroit where he spent the early years of }I;
his life, Con moved to Northville following graduation
from the Indianapolis College of Pharmacy and I
Chemistry ...at the age of 17.

His father, the late E.C. Langfield who died in
1936, had moved to Northville three years earlier in __ - <

1914.

Most oJdtimers believe-and Con has perpetuated
the story-that his father came to Northville for the
express purpose of launching Northville Laboratories.
Actually, the senior Langfield had aJready retired as
a Detroit fireman, having injured himself in the line of

Continued on Next Page
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duty, and knew nothing about chemistry. He had
purchased the farm property where Con's house and
the lab now stand, hoping to live out the remainder of
his life in leisure.

But Con, fresh out of college, talked his father out
of retirement and the two of them went into business
together.

"My father was the real workhourse," insists Con.
"I was just the salesman."

But what a salesman he was. Traveling door to
door in what then was "just a farm town," Con sold
drugs here while at the same time working full time
for Parke Davis in Detroit.

"I liked to ride the interurban, that's all,'.' he says
()f his sunup to sun-down job. ..,

Then came World War I and Can, self-conscious
about his German heritage, volunteered for the United
States Army. But instead of the overseas duty he
sought and trained for, the Army gave the young
lieutenant the job of purchasing all of its drugs and
medical supplies. He was the yoUngest officer
assigned to the staff headquarters in Washington, D.C.

Following the tour of duty with the Army and a
six-months battle with tuberculosis, Con returned to
Northville and the business he had left behind. He
soon turned it from a door-to-door sales operation int~
one of the country's leading producers of vanilla ex-
tract.

The, barn on the property was razed and the
present plant, now under a different owner, and the
house in which he now lives was built.

Itwas Con's father, a member of the school board
and a charter Northville Rotarian, who listened to the
"hired" bands at the fairgrounds, now Northville
Downs, and decided Northville had to have its own
school hand.

"I told him it was a pipe dream but he wouldn't
listen," recalls eon. "He wouldn't give it up; he was
determined we'd have a band of our own."

Enlisting the support of the school board and the
fair board, and lending his own financial assistance
and leadership, the senior Langfield's dream became
a reality in 1927-the centennial year of the com-
munity.

Like his father who wasn't satisfied in just making
his living in Northville, Con involved himself in local
affairs and both father and son became respected
community leaders.

AI charter Legion member, Can led the drive to
acquire the present Legion headquarters; he was
instrumental in the purchase of the community's first
bip' piece of fire fighting equipment following the
bill-nfilifO'ftne old 'Princes!> Rink ner'e \'h'e #'il!;'a p~lii1'e
mi,ver in the paving of Uie once dirt and gravel Main
and Center streets; and as a village councilman he
boosted the purchase of the old Lapham homestead
where the present city hall now stands.

Con served for three terms as village president,
from 1948to 1953,and it was during his tenure of office
that the movement for ~ity incorporation was begun.

Long before he became mayor, however, he h~d
served on the village counciL.at the same time his
father was serving on the board of education. The
then village president, Charles Filkins, had appointed
him to fill a vacancy.

When Con retired from public office in 1953, he
circulated the petitions for his successor, the late
Village President "Pete" Ely. The two had been close
friends for years. The year Con stepped down, a
political newcomer was elected to a council
seaL ..A.M. Allen, Northville's present mayor.

Today the only living former mayor (president) of
Northville, he is known by relatively few of the
citizens of his rapidly growing community. Yet,
literally hundreds of its residents .... young and old, the
poor and needy .... the band, and scores of civic
organizations have benefited by his philanthropy,
even though many of those he has helped are unaware
of his generosity.

So while Conrad
Langfield at age 80 is no
longer able to walk
through the community he
loves, we here at The
Record ioin with the
community in saluting him
for lighting the way for so
many others.

Legal Notices

Readers Speak

Eye Lottery Bill
To the Editor:

'As you know, under the
present law, newspapers are
prohibited from mailing any
edition of their paper which
carries lottery ad-
vertisements or any lottery
information which is not
deemed newsworthy'-

In the view of the {act that
Michigan has joined a
growingnumber ofStates that
have decided to conduct a
lottery, I feel that the law
should be amended. Many
newspaper rely quite heavily
upon mails for their cir-
culation. The present law
would require them to print
two entirely different
editions-one for public sale
and one for use through the
mail. I feel that this is an
unnecessary hardship, as well
as an obstacle to the success
of the lottery itself.

Therefore, I have prepared
the enclosed draft of a bill for
possible introduction in the
next Congress. As you will

Postal Lines

Can be Changerl
Continued from Page 14-A

Road and Taft Road, with the
cooperation of it's residents,
was annexed into Novi Postal.
Delivery in May, 1972.
I would regard con-

solIdation of the Postal area
as a prime starting point for
unification. However, this is a
project which the residents
must want and initiate.

The local Post Office is
prohibited, by Postal
Regulations, from annexing
territory, even though it is
Withinmunicipal boundaries,
from other Postal delivery
offices, unless residents
subscribe for it through the
completion of Postal Service
Form 4027, a copy is enclosed.

This annexation does not
have to encompass the whole
city. For example, if residents
of Echo Valley subdivision
are desirious of Novi Postal
delivery, it would require
'signatm'es of at least '90·per .-i"
cent or the residents. The area
to be annexed must be
compact for economical
reasons.

I have received numerous
requests from residents,
outside the Novi delivery
area, for Novi delivery ser-
vice, and have given several
sets of petitions to en-
thusiastic persons, but with
the exception of our suc-
cessful eHort with the
cooperative residents of
Glenda Avenue, there has
been no further follow-up.

We can assure you that we
have the know-how and
capability to accomplish our
part of unification.

Allhoughspace is limited at
this time, active plans are in
motion to give Novi a larger
modern Postal facl1ity in the
near future.

If you would hke further
IOformation or assistance,
you can call me at 349-2100.

Gordon J. Blackburr.
Pootmaster

Novi, 1\11 48050

note, it grants an exemption
only for those lotteries that
are State sponsored. I would
welcome and indeed ap-
preciate any comments or
thoughts which you might
have on this propooal.

Best wishes.
Sincerely,

WilliamS Broomfield
Member of Congress

A BILL

Toamend the Title 39 of the
United States Code to exempt
certain newspaper ad-
vertisements of lotteries
which are legal under State
law, or sponsored by a State
from the list of nonmailable
matter.
1 Be It enacted by the Senate

and House 0( Representatives
of the United
States of America in

Congress assembled,
3 that section 3005 of tiUe 39

of the United States Code
4 is amended by inserting at

the conclusion thereof a new
5 subsection as follows:
6 (d) For the purpose of

subsection (a) of this
7 section, the term "lottery,

gift enterprise, or scheme
8 for the distribu tion of

money or real or personal
9 property by lottery,

chance, or drawing of any
kind" shall
10 not include any lottery
which is legal under the
11 applicable law of a State,
the Commonwealth of Puerto
12 Rico, the District of
Columbia, or any territory or
13 possession of the United
States, or which is sponsored
14 by such State, Com-
monwealth,District, territory
or
15 possession."

'y ,

Gifts Remember

Indigent Patients

To the Editor:

Each year at this season we
receive inqUiries from
citizens of our communities
asking how they remember
with Christmas gifts our in-
digent patients and others
who may be forgotten by
relatives and friends. The
greater number of our
patients will be at home for
Christmas or relatives will be
bringing gifts to them a few
days before the holidays.

Presently our Nursing Staff
members and our Family
Care Coordinator are sharing
with us names of those
patients whom we do not
anticipate will be receiving
gifls. Each patient Will in-
dIcate two or three of his
Chnstmas "wishes". We
shall relay these slips, in turn,
along with a letter of in-
structions, to each interested
individual and group in our
area.

Among the names to
distribute we will have many
who may have now left our
hospital and are living in the
community, but do not have
relative or friend interested in
them.

Please assure your readers
we shall welcome their letters
of inquiry.

Louis J. Schuldt
Director,

Community Relations
NorthvIlleState Hospital

Record Picture

Draws Praise

To the Editor:
Front page "Thanksgiving"

photo 10 November 22 issue:
was great.

Sincerely
Rev. Stan Kukulski
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New books available in the
public library this week in-
clude:

IN NOVI
ADULT

"The Advertising Man,"
Jack Dillon; An inSIdelookat
the world of New York ad-
vertising

"To Race the Wind,"
Harold Krents; Harold
Krents, inspiration for the
blindhero ofthe Broadway hit
and the film, "Butterflies Are
Free". tells the dramatic
story of his entire life A
funny, touching, inspiring
story of a young man who
happens to be blind.

"Miss Elizabeth Arden,"
Alfred Lewis and Constance
Woodworth; Elizabeth Arden
ran a jar of cleansing cream
into a multi-million dollar
business. Backed by nothing
more than determination, a
gift for salemanship and a
fictitious name, she
proceeded to create a new
industry.

"Leave It to Amanda,"
Helen K. Maxwell; Amanda
Haven comes of age and
succeeds in keeping the
family together until a
murderer strikes and
threatens to strike again.

He Fires Ace
Jack R. Harris of 20367

Lexington Boulevard, Nor-
thville, shot his first hole-in- ,
one on the number 5 hole at
Sea Gull Golf Club on
November 7.

Harris, playing with F. J.
Nowak, also of Michigan,
used a 5 iron to ace the 160
yard, par 3 hole at Myrtle
Beach South Carolina.

Squirts Win

Hockey Game

160 E. Main Street Northville 349-1122

Northville's two entries in
"Squirt" hockey continue to
fare well.

The Dave Pink SqUirts,
Northville's "A" team, added
another win to their record by
defeating a tough Taylor
outfit 3-0 Their record is now
5-1

"Mr. Jones, Meet the
Masters," Peter Marshall; A
collection of sermons and
prayers of the late chaplain of
the Senate.

"The Man Who Loved Cat
Dancing." Marilyn Durham;
a Dramatic, romantic novel
about Wyoming Territory in
the 1880's. The opening
episode is the prelude to a
series of increasingly ex-
plosive actions as the four
fugitive men, with Catherine
Crocker as their captive,
make their way into the
wilderness.

The line of Dave Ward,
Dean Rose, and Russ Horst
provided all of the Northville
scoring as each boy picked up
a goal and two assists in the
game.

Goalie Bob Boshoven was
credited with the shutout.

Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWindt Ken Rathert Bill Thies

1j,{JN/tllt~t~
ID1/tOltalton

'bllJ·F·IGHT
/

BANKERS HOURS
TWO WAYS

\
\

It's easy to get quick relief from the inconveniences of banker's hours
You turn to the bank with customer hours
That's either office of West Oakland Bank

You see, we know that most people are busy five days a week.
Saturdays, they like to sleep in

So. we are open SIXfull days every week.
On weekdays, from 9:30 a.m. till 4:30 p m

Saturdays, the same.
Fridays, until 6 p.m.

How can we do It? Really, it's very Simple
We're small enough to cater tQ. your needs

Come viSit us

CWestOaklandc.Bank
//4tti ..",,1' 44Jt'C«r1_~
l.'EMSER F 0 I C to FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
Two Blnklng CentetilO $trY!))'Ou
• Ten M,le Just West 01 Novl Rood. Phone 349-7200
• Twelve Milt Rold Come, or Novl ROld • PhOne 349-4570IIRDEI ~IDlf PITIO

CEITER 318 North. Cent. SIIOP
NOf1hvllie
34&-4211

No 110365
STATE OF MICHIGAN

TilE PROBATE COURT
for lhe

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
K,lale of Geol1le B Mellen. deceased,
0100 known as Geo. B. Mellen
Ill.Ordered IhalonJanuary 2. \973 at 9
am. '" the Probale Couriroom Pon·
hac. Mlch,gan a hear'I!ll be held at
"hich all creditors 01 said erale are
required to prove their cla,ms and on or
hefore such hearlI!ll file their claims. In

wrIliI!ll and under oath. With Ih\s COIlr!.
and serve a COpy upon Hazel B Mellen.
~;,eculrix. 205 E Bll5e LIRe Road
Norl/mlle. Michigan
publication and service shall be made
as provided by Slatute and Courl Rule
1).led. October 18, \972
Haymond P Heyman. Altorney
24202 Grand Illver
Detroit. Michigan

NORMAN II BARNARD
Judie 01 Probale

CERTIFICATION
J WILLIAM M. TRAVIS Rellster of the
..aId Probate Court do Hereby Certify
thai I have compared Ihe rorelloinll
COpy WIth the original record thereol.
now remaIning In Ihls olllee. and have
lound Ihe same to be a correcl tran·
lICripl thereof. and the whol~ 01 such
original record

IN TJ,;STIMONY WIIEREOF. I have
hereunlo sel my hand and afflxed the
seal 01 Ihe Probale Court at Ponliac.
Ihis IlIIh da~ 01 Oclober It. 0 \912

Wilham M Travis
Ilellisier 01 probale Court

O~!'\and COllnt~. Mlehilan
11·:12. lI-'JO. 12·7

I
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Mustang Grapplers
Ii Face Lineup Gaps
I
!
; In Heavier Weights

There is a decidedly somber
quality to the outlook for the
1972 Northville High School
wrestling team.

"We're pretty much in the
same shape we were last
year," says Ed McLoud, now
in his second years as coach of
the Northville gra pplers.
"We'll be strong in the lower
and middle weight classes
il,ndafter that- well, after that
we just don't have anybody."

Unfortunately, McLoud is
not speaking figura lively.
When he says he doens't have
anybody in the higher weiglll
classes, he is speaking quite
literally • he really doesn't
have anybody

By virtue of having ab-
solutely no one to put in the
167 and 185 pound weight
divisions, the Mustangs will
nnd themselves in the
unenviable position of having
to forfeit 12 points to their
opponents before the match
even begins.

"It's not an easy margin to
overcome," notes McLoud
with a note of bitterness in his
voice.

The problem, he says, can
be traced direclly to the
football team.

"The reason we have to
forfeit thooe two weight classes
is due primarily to the
laziness and apathy on the
part of some of the members
of the football team."

"I mean that sincerely and
I've told them that, too," he
..dds.

"Its always been my feeling
that if ever two sports went
hand in hand its football and
wrestling." McLoud, a former
All-Big Ten center at
Michigan State and an
assistant coach for the North-
ville gridders, is in a position
lo~nDw.

The problem of havmg to
forfeit matches is not a new
one for McLoud or his
Mustangs. They had to labor
under a similar handicap last
year when they had no one to
put in the heavyweight
division.

Nevertheless, tl1e rest of the
team was strong enough to
enable them to overcome the
automa tic six-point deficit
and have a pretty good
season.

They ended the year with an
8-3-1 dual meet record and
finished fourth out of 16 teams
in the Class B regionals.

Several of the strongest
members of'last year's team
lmve been loot to graduation,
however, - most notably
Kevm Hartshorne and David
Griffin, who could be counted
on for wins every time they
stepped on the mat - and
McLoud will have to bring
along a relatively young team,
if the Mustangs are to do wel!.

Headmg tl1e 1972 NorthVille
wrestling team will be Bill
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Norton, a 145-pounder, who
went through district and
regional competition before
fmally losing in the state
finals at Alma last year.

Norton, who is captain of
tl1e team, fimshed third In the
Western Six Conference meet
last year, but, McLoud is
quick to point out, that was
hardly indica t ive of his
ability.

Right behind Norton are a
group of five lettermen on
whom McLoud will also be
counting heavily.

At 105will be junior Jimmy
Watson, a fme lightweight
wrestler who is a potential
Western Six champion this
year.

Another strong position will
be tl1e 112 pound class where
another junior, Dan Fialon,
holps forth. "Danny's a
potentially outstanding
wrestler," says McLoud "All
he has to do is learn to be a bit
more aggressive."

The Mustangs continue to
be strong through the lower
weights as Dave Houck, a
junior letterman, wrestles at

119; Mike Corcoran, another
junior letter winner, fills the
132pound division; and Steve
Barger, who lettered as a
sophomore but didn't wrestle
last year, should do well at 138
pounds.

"We'll be young in those
weights and we certainly
don't have the experience we
had last year," says McLoud,
"but we should do fairly well
with those boys."

Wrestling at 98 pounds will
be either Jack Barger or
Malcolm Dedes. Both are
potentially good wrestlers,
according to McLoud, but
Barger will probably get the
starting nod until Dedes
makes weight.

At 126 will be Mark Okopny,
a junior who wrestled on the
junior varsity last year.

Tim Slagle, a tall, thin
senior with no previous ex-
perience, will fill the 155
pound division; while the
heavyweight slot will go to
either 205 pound sophomore
Bill Potter or 215-pound
Swedish exchange student
StJg Berggren.

.' .....
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MUSTANG GRAPPLERS-Faced with the propsect of
having to overcome the deficit created by forfeiting the 167
and 185pound weight classes, Northville will have to rely
heavily on these performers for pins. In the front row from

left to right are Dave Houck, Dan Fialon, Jim Watson and
Mike Corcoran. In the back row are Steve Barger, Coach
Ed McLoud, and Captain Bill Norton.

Winning Season---i
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Novi Mat Coach Plots
If.'1 '__ I ')
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If for no other reason tl1an
that it has a new head coach,
Novi's wrestling team should
be much improv~d this year.

Taking over as head of the
Novi mat program is Russ
Gardner and to understand
just how much difference
Gardner can make in the Novi
team you've got to understand
that he's the first bonafide
wrestling coach Novi has had
ii:i1&1Jffef fouryea7history of

.' 1Ii'~sport <

This is to take nothing away
from Rick Trudeau, who has
led the Wildcat grapplers in
the past. Trudeau has worked
eiligenUy a t the job, but by his
own admission he has had
bltle background in wrestling
and his pleas that he be
replaced with a more
qualified coach were fmally
heeded.

And Gardner is indeed
qualified.

A former 127pound Class A
state wrestling champion
from Garden City, Gardner
went to the Univer:;ity of Iowa
on a mat scholarship and later
went on to win the
Southeastern Michigan Junior
College championship after
transferring to Schoolcraft
College and later won the Air
Force championship dunng a
stretch in the service.

In taking over the Novi
program, Gardner will have a
great deal of building to do.
Last year was a banner year
ror the Wildcats as they
reached their highest number
of dual meet victories - two.

What's more, graduation
losses from that team were
heavy. Gone are Pat Ford,
Duane Miller, KeVin
Schingeck, and Terry Auten -
their undefeated, SEC
heavyweight champIOn.

Nevertheless, Gardner has
bIg plans for hiS first Novi
wrestling team

"Look," he says, "we've got
17 dual meets and six tour-

SKI WHIZ 1973 has 28 dramatic new features!
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NOVI,MATMEN-With a new coach and a good nucleus of
expen~nc.ed veterans, Novi will be attempting to post its
first wmmng season on the mats. In the front row from left
to right are Tom Ford, Bill Livingston Mike Sasena and, ,

Dave Ward. In the back row are Don .Jackson, Assistant
Coach Tim Falls, Coach Russ Gardner, and Randy
McGarry.

11. New. Thick Pad on Handlebars.

e. New. Oe<lp-Cushioned 10. New. Emergency \
Foam Seal. Cut·Olf SWItch

5. Extra large Fuel Tank. II. Alloy Steel Handlebars':\. \

4. New, Over Size Brake~ 8. Fuel Primer. \ ~
and Tall light. 7. larger ~

!. New Hand HOld~ • Glove Box.
2. Red Reflectors. I I' •

1. New, Extra large
Snow Flaps.

28. New, Easier Track
Adjustment. -----t:::

27. AU·Steel Frame.
21. Heavy-Duty Torsion

Spring Suspension System.

12. New Wondsh,eld

I U. New, Heavy·Duly Torq, e Converter.

\

14. New. Heavy·Duty Drove Belt.I /15. New, More EffIcient Muffler System
_/ and Exclus,ve Aor-Intake Silencer.

... ~ -16. New, More Powerful Engines.

~wer. Up·Forward EngIne Localoon.
~. Ad_anced Styling

19. New. TWIn Headlamps
WIth HI·Lo Beam.

20. New, Wrap-Around
4. New, Endless \'\. \ Bumpers.

Pol~~rethane TraCK. '\. 23. Fo~ged sleel\ 21. New, Beller Handl,ng Skis
25. RepOSIt,oned Bogey Wheels. SkI SpIndles 22. Exclusive 3·Way SkI Adjustment.
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with your purchase of a
32·36 40 h.p. Ski Whiz

Receive A Double

Snowmobile Trailer
ATI. CIIRIE
(While Suppli. Lasd

--The Area's Newest Ski Whiz Dealer-

F1RESTONEitiiRf/~WINTER TREADS
Excellent Low Cost Winter Traction!

SIZE WHITEWALL& '"II'"
"rtOi.

BtACKWALLS

210r' 25.00
210r 27.00

S Jf>

3743

bOO 13

2for 26.00 2for 29.00 .43
35
43/47
45/52

73& 14/1&
77& 14/1& 2for 28.00 2for 31.00

2for 30.00 2for 33.00 50
57

Select From 6 Ski Whiz Modell From 22V2 to 40 hip.
PARTS-SERVI CE-ACC ESSORIES

-TEST RIDES .....WEATHER PERMITTING-

2for 32.00 2for 35.00 5562
.60/67
652for 34.00 2for 37.00

"···''''''··''"[OPER
111""-IORTHVILLE PLY.OUTH
446 S MAIN 280 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
Between 7 Mile & E. Main Between Lilley & Main

349-8890 4&3·3900

~===
ightly:
"Dumbo" 7 & 9: 15
"Lobo" 8:05 & 10:20

to and Sun:
"Dumbo"

2:20,4:45,7 & 9:15
"Lobo"

ENGINEERING CO.

43340 West 10 Mile Road-Across From West Oakland Bank

Phon. 349-8311 or 349-8183
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naments on our schedule this
year. What I'want to do is win
10of thooe dual meets and two
of thooe tournaments "

But Gardner has other
goals, too.

"1 want four boys going to
lhestatefinals. Iwant to have
a junior high and elementary
school program in the sprlOg.
And lwant to build a program
tha t's s.o go.,lf,l all boys wilt
\9anl to come out for the team

.n~xryear."-
The immediate problem,

.however, IS that goal of 10
victories during the present
season.

To achieve It. Gardner will
have to rely primarily o~ four
experienced seniors and a
potentially first-rate
sophomore transfer student.

The seniors are Tom Ford,
a tough little competitor in the
119 pound diviSIOn who won
the Airport Tourney last
year; Dave Ward, a proven
grappler in the 138 pound
diviSIOn; Don Jac~son,
another accomplished per·
former III the 145 pound
bracket; and Randy
McGarry, a 155-pounder who
led the team in pins last year.

The transfer student is
sophomore Bob Sasena, who
won a junior high city
championship in his weight
class III Cleveland. Ohio.

"These are the boys who
have got to come through for
us uwe're going to get our ten
wms," says Gardner. "The
rest of the team is basically
freshmen and sophomores
With little or no experience.
Our top ftve have got to come
through for us and we'll have
to fill in the gaps with the rest
If I can get a few of them to
come through, we should be
able to get our ten wins."

Top prospects to fill in those
gaps presently appear to be
Bill LIVlOgston, a returning
letterman at 98, Kim Smith, a
sCDlor. but a first year
wrestler, at 119; Tom
Wilkinson at 132; and Mike
VIVian, another first year
wrestler at 167.

Other candidates include
sophomore Ron Hardecki at
105. Dave MJller or Jim Cook
at 132; Gary Straub at 185
and either freshmen Gil
SPiers or senior Ron Broquet
at heavyweight

/"~.... L
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P&A THEATRE
Northville- 34~0210

1ShowOnly·7:30to10:30
Wed, Thurs,-Sun, Mon. &Tues.
2 ShaWlS &~Frl. & Sat Eve.

'THE GODFATHER'
Marlon Brando {RI
Mat S.t. & Sun. 3 to 6 .cotor

"T ARZAN & THE
JUNGLE BOY"

Coming
:iello Dolly"

Barbra Striesand



NOithville and Novi opened
their 1972-73 basketball
seasons Tuesday, and-at the
risk of belaboring a phrase--
there was both good news and
bad news.

First the good news. Steve
Lukkari tossl.'d in a jump shot
with 20 seconds left on the
clock to give Milan
Obrenovich's Novi Wildcats a
49-47 victory over Benedic-
tine

And now the bad news. Big

Mike Brown scored 18 points
but it jusl wasn't enough as
Northville's hopes for an
opening game victory were
squelched 55-50 by South
Lyon.

Novi trailed at the end of the
first quarter, 9·6, and at the
end of the first half, 26-23, but
came on strong in the second
half to knot the score before
Lukkari's heroics provided
the winning margin.

BenedIctine had an op-

portunity to send the game
into overtime, but a wild left-
handed hook shot from the
corner in the final seconds
went astray and Novi had the
49-47 victory.

"We looked rugged, but we
came out on top and that's
what counts," said Coach
Milan Obrenovich. "I'm
afraid we just don't have the
basketball muscles working
yet, the football muscles still
seem to be predominant."

The Wildca ts had a
balanced scoring attack as
Pat Boyer and John Pan-
talone each had 11 points,
Lukkari tossed in 10 more,
Jim VanWagner scored nine,
and Eric Hansor had eight.

With a height advantage
and a defInite bench ad-
vantage, Coach Walt
Koepke's Mustangs had high
hopes of opening the season
with a win against a South
Lyon team, whose tallest man

was just 6'3".
Unfortunately, things didn't

come off as the Mustangs and
Koepke had planned. North-
VIlle jumped off to an early
lead and regained it briefly
agam early in the third
quarter, only to see the Lions
open up a 10 point margIn
midway through the final
period and then hold off
Northville's full court press to
take a 55-50 verdict.

Wlth Todd Eis (6'3"), MIke

~Depth Problems Challenge
'Gentle Ben's Swimmers

It won't be easy for Ben
Lauber and his Northville
High School swim team to
improve on last year's per-
formance.

After all, when you're the
second best team in the state-
as the Mustangs were in the
Class B championships at
East Lansing last March-
there just isn't a great deal of
room for improvement.

But improvement is exactly
what Lauber has in mind for
Ius 1972-73 team and if that
means having to climb up into
the number one position- then
so be It I

"I think you belittle your
team if you don't try to be'
number one," says Lauber,
displaying the type of logic
that has enabled his Mustangs
to post a 35-2 record and
become one of the state's
most respected teams in just
three years' lime.

As the 1972-73swim season
approaches, the Mustang
swimmers have more than
just the goal of a state
championship on their minds.
Also at stake is a dual meet
win streak currently at "25
and clXmting" and two con-
secutive undefeated
seasons-two streaks the
Mustangs would like to ex-
tend. In addition, the North-
ville swimmers have a second
consecutive Western Six
championship to consider.

"There's no doubt about it,"
says Lauber, who is known as
Gentle Ben among his
swimmers "None of those
goals will be easy to ac-
complish. Milan was number
one last year and they'll be
toogher this year than they
were last year. We've added
some very strong teams to our
dual meet schedule, and, as

for the league championshIp,
Farmington Harrison has
the toughest team they've
ever had and they've always
had a good team."

HamperIng Northville's
chances will be the fact that
they have lost twelve key
men from their 1971 team. Not
only have Joe Boland, Bill
Maguire, Pete Bedford, Jeff
Pilak, Brad Phillips, Glenn
Simmons, and Gary Putrow
been lost to graduation, three
other swimmers who were
scheduled to return this year
have also been lost.

Bob Bloomhuff, a fine
sophomore, IS out for the
season with a knee injury;
Jay Ivey, one of the top
breaststrokers in -the state,
moved to California; and
Jurgen Helmus, a strong
sWlIDmer In both the butterfly
and freestyle, returned to
Germany.

Still, Lauber remains op-
timistic.

"Even with a dozen losses,"
he says, "we'll have a strong
team We'll have a problem
with depth whIch we've never
had before in Northville, but
we hope we'll be able to over
come our depth problem with
strength in the top posItions."

"Having very little depth_
offers us a big challenge," he
continues, "but then that's
what makes coaching ex-
citing ..

Hopefully, Northville's top
men will be strong enough to
meet that challenj:le

There are no fewer than
eight school record holders
on the 1972 team and two of
them-Art Greenlee and Jeff
Kappler- were members of
the medley relay team which
set the state record in that
event last spring
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EYEING THE TOP - There's nodoubt in the
minds of the members of the Northville swim
team as to where they would like to finish in
the state meet this year. Their goals are
firmly set on the number one spot. But in
order to dethrone defending champion Milan,
Coach Ben Lauber will have to get superior

Almost Purr-feet

I(itty Wins Quiz
If Ohio State's upset victory over Michigan wasn't

enough to spoil weekly football contest entries, Pitt-
sburgh's surprisin~ triumph over the Minnesota
Vikinp;sand the Rams loss to New Orleans were major
hurdles.

Few contestants figured Ohio State to win over the
undefeated Wolverines and even fewer picked New
Orleans over Los Angeles.

Best entry and first place winner was submitted
by Kitty Castillo, 414()()West seven Mile Road. She
made two mistakes, ~uessing Ohio to win, but missing
on the Iowa-Illinois and New Orleans-Los Angeles
games.

The second and third place winners missed three
games but their guesses of the Michigan-Ohio State
score were closer than were the scores of six other
contestants with three mistakes.

Second-place winner Mike Gellner, 390
Maplewood, guessed Ohio to win, 14-7. And as all
partisan U-M fans know, the Bucks came out on top,
14-11.

In third place, just six points off the real score,
was Tom Eis, 18243 Arselot.

performances from these eight swimmers.
They are from left to right in the front row
Bill Bretz, Bill Witek, Don Cook, and Art
Greenlee. In the back row are John Pacific,
Kevin Kelly, Jeff Kappler, and Dennis Mc
Laughlin.

Schedule
THURSDAY. NOVE~IBER 30

WresUmg NovI at NorthVIlle 6 30
pm
HlJDAY DECE~IBEll I

Basketball Northville at Bnghton
6 10 pm. Milan at NoVl. 6 30 P m
SATURDAY DECE\IBER 2

IVresthr,g Nov, at the AIrport
Tourney

S...lmmmg NorthVIlle at Royal Oak
KImball Relays. 2 p m
MONDAY DECEMBEH 4

\~reslllng. Monroe Jefferson at NOVI.
610pm

Basketball NorthVIlle 9th Grade at
Bnghton.7 pm.
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 5

Basketball' ~'enton at Northville.
6.10 pm, NoVl at Bnghton. 6 30 P m

SC Cagers Fall
Schoolcraft College saw its

record drop to I-I last week as
its basketball team dropped
an 84·67 decision to Kellog
Community College in BallII.'
Creek.

Tom Luch with 13 points
p3cerl Schoolcraft. He was
followed by Allen Siterlet with
12, and MIke Lewis and Ar-
men Britton with ten points
apiece.

Kappler, a senior
backstroker, who finished
second in the state meet
heads one of the deeper areas
on the Mustang team Mark
Haynie was eighth in the
state, while Matt Stopper and
Ken Kohs are a paIr of
promising sophomores

Greenlee, who finished
second in the state in the 100
yard breaststroke last year as
a freshman, returns to make
that event a strong one for the
Mustangs.

In diving the Mustangs have
Tom Cook, a fourth place
fimsher in the state last year
when he was a sophomore.
Cook, a dedica ted worker,
spent two weeks during the
summer at a climc coached
by U.S. Olympic diving coach
Hobie BIllingsley and has
already bettered his best
performance of last year

Bill Bretz, one of the team's
co-captains, will head up the
butterfly for the Mustangs.

In the freestyle events Don
Cook will handle the 200 and
400 yard races in good style
Cook was fourth In the state
last year In the 400 and
seventh in the state in the 200.
m the 100 and 50 Kard
fteestYlT races,;'Ql\ilier""WilI ~"
have John PacifIC'imd DeIliiis
McLa'ughhn-both of whom
swam 'on the state's fourth
place freestyle relay team
last year.

Perhaps Northville's best
swimmers, however, are
KeVIn Kelly and Bill Witek.
"These are the guys who can
swim anylhIDg," says
Lauber. "You put them where
you need them and they
always seem to come through
for you."

Witek holds the school
records in the 200 yard in-
dividual medley and 100 yard
freestyle, while Kelly doesn't
hold any records at the
present lime- a phenomenon
which IS difficult to explain,
accordIng to Lauber.

"Don't worry about that,"
he says "Kelly's name WIllbe
up on that board plenty of
times before the season IS
over."

Those are the currently
predominant names In North-
Ville's 1972 plans Before the
season is over, however,
Lauber claIms there WIll be
others.

"After all," he said, "If
we're going to meet those
goals we're gOIng to have to
develop some more swim-
mers."

And Lauber, to be sure, IS
planning to meet those goals.

You wouldn't want him to
belIttle hIS team, \\ould you?

Prepare 10ar Car
For Winter Nowl!

.OIL CHANGE ONLY

.FILTER CHANGE 675-LUBE JOB

TUNE-UPS 19~c~.Includes Plugs.
Points & Condensor.
V-8's $25.95
Air Condo Car Extra

TIRE CLOSEOUT SALE
ALL Tires Below Dealer Cost

HAIISOII'S SALES I SERYICE
19091 Northville Rd. at 7 Mi. Northville
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Brown (6'5"), and Dave Duey
(6'5") on the floor, Northville
enjoyed a definite height
advantage over the Lions
whose Ed Segars was the only
starter taller than 6'1" But
Northville's heIght
supenority was not reflected
In the reboundIng, as Segars
was more than a match for
the Mustangs under the hoop

What hurt the Mustangs
even more than the reboun-

• •First the Good News, Novi Wins
ding was their poor shooting.
They didn't make a single
shot longer than 15 feet untIl
the final quarter and missed
an amazmg percentage of
shots from dIrectly under the
basket.

Northville flmshed the
ga me WIth a 29 percent
shooting average and made
Just four of 19 shots In the
third quarter.

Ed Kntch Joined Brown In

r.r
the double figures brackeu
with 11 pomts. All the Southl.
Lyon scoring was done by
Segars, who had 17points, and
Tonv Kern and Tom Hanson,
\\ho' each had 18 pomts Dave
Williamson was the only othelf
LIOn player to score when he'
dropped in a pair of seconl(:
quarter free throws r·

Friday Novl hosts Milan,
whIle NorthVIlle journeys to
Bnghton.

,J

DRIVING FOR TWO - Northville's 6'5" Mike Brown drives for the
basket against South Lyon's Ed Segars (0) in action in the Mustangs'
opening game Tuesday. Brown dropped 18points through the net, but
the rest of his teammates did not match his scoring pace and the
Mustangs suffered a 55-50setback.

SPORTS
Go ..
Round
A

By Bob Moore
How long has It been since
you tried calisthenics or
gymnastics of any kind?
Probably It has been longer
than yoo like to admIt!
Those somersaults we
turned so easlly as children
become far more dlfficull
as years progress.
However, in the privacy of
your own home what could
be beller than a few con-
ditioning exercises.You WIll
begIn to look be tier and feel
beller Come on now, put
your chm on your chest, the
nape of your neck on a mat
or rug, luck In your feet
and push! It ISreally much
easier than It seems!

Did you knO\\ that
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
INC, 21001 Pontiac Trail,
So Lyon, 437-2688 doesn't
rorget you after the sale?
We are an exclusive
SUZUKI dealership,_
specla liz ing in motor-
cycles, sno\\ mobiles,
accessories, parts,
equipment, etc. Our
service department is the
finest In the area. SUZUKI
is a name Ihat means
quality and reliability.
Come in soon and feel rree
to bro\\se.
HELPFUL IIlNT:
Always shake or stir paJOt
even lhe ready·mixed kind
since pigments tend to
set lie.

GAF 2660 Slide Projector

Ii

Your slIdes will appear bnght and sharp on the screen
wIth thiS easy to operate prOlector 500 walt IIlumlna
tlOn. lme optiCS semI automatlc push pull operatIOn.
self contained case make thiS an ,deal low pnced lam
,Iy projector Complete With 36 slrde easy edit tray

A,,,p" 100 '''$49!t
model 2680

Remote Control

Slide Projector

Ii

mode/2690

Auto Focus

:;Aft
I• Plus Remote Control • Plus AUTOfOCUS

You focus first slide
prOfC'cf<J( focuses rest• 100 'S[\{fe c rCvlar tray

$99S!~
PRICE
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Eye New City Improvements
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Continued from Record 1

South Center drain projects
are currently in the
engineering stages, but no
action has been taken to date
on a new drain to Baseline.

Lookmg ahead to the 1973-
1977 public improvement
program, Ollendorff is
recommending that the
council consider sidewalks in
these areas:

consider" several
recreational projects:

Swimming---This was
classified as high priority
along with a dozen other items
in a community study in 1954.
All the others have been
completed. Every study since
then has noted this need. The
city should consider acquiring
a site for an outdoor pool or
discuss acquisition and
enlargement of the Swim Club
facility.

Park acquisition---
Purchase of 15 to 20 acres of
the vacant property west of
the Thompson-Brown housing
development on Eight Mile
Road shoutd be considered for
a community park serving
primarily the northern part of
the city, similar to the Fish
Hatchery on the southern
edge of the city.

Land study-A study of
every vacant parcel in the
city should be done im·
mr,jiately before further
development takes place. For
example, a wooded area such
as surrounds the Eastlawn
Convalescent center "seems
to me too valuable to allow
full-scale private develop-
ment."

Golf course-" 1 I believe a
golf facility would be nearly
self-~upporting due to the
great demand at existing
private courses."

Ska tlng rink---Those
citizens involved in the
Hockey Association and
skating generally should be
given the opportunity to
present their case to the
council. "I personally would
not recommend an indoor ice
rink at this time due to the
size of the city." but he added,
"we should consider outdoor
artificial ice for general
public use due to the
tremendous growth in interest
m recent years,"

Bike trails-Bicycle trails
have been requested, but no

SUitable area is available,
according to the city
manager.

Senior citizens---The senior
citizens and other groups
would like a large hall for
group meetings. "I believe
the churches in Northville are
adequate for this purpose at
least for the next few years."

The city manager is
recommending that 11 or
more streets be considered
for resurfacing in the 1973-
1977 program:

Rogers, north of Dunlap;
Linden, Main to Randolph;
West, Main to Dunlap; High,
Main to Randolph; Hutton,

Duntap to Rayson; Oakland;.
Dorisa Court; Park Grove;
Novi; Baseline to Eight Mile;
Yerkes; and Gardner, Yerkes
to South Main.

Several paved streets in-
cluded on his "questionable"
list include Rouge, South Ely,
Debra, and Carrington.

Unpaved streets which
Ollendorff recommends be
paved "to avoid expensive '--..
maintenance; include:

East Chigwidden, Elsmere
(part), Grandview, Spring,
Scott, Grace at Baseline
(mtersection), Lanthorn
Lane, Gardner, River to !
Yerkes j/.

Fans Talk Turkey

Eight Mile, Taft to Center;
North Ely, Center to
Carrington; Baseline, behind
the high school; Baseline,
Grace to Novi Street; Grace,
north of Eight Mile Road;
NOVIRoad; Fairbrook, one lot
east of First; New Griswold
extension; New Wing ex-
tensIOn; Gardner, River to
Ycrkes; North Center, north
of Maplewood, and Main,
west of Orchard.

At Downs Racing '-.
Michigan Mack, underway !
much ea.rlier than when
suffering defeat a week I
before, paced through the slop /" :
and snow fm' its second vic-
tory of the series. The 2: 10
mile was the fastest of the
night.

Bedford Jet, making its
first start in the series also
registered a WIn, in the second
division. Driven by Gordon
Norris, for owner Ed Weber,
Walled Lake, the 5-year-otd
pacer reached in 2:11 1-5.

The fourth round of the
Invitational trotting series
goes p~tward Friday night as
the feature of the lO-race
card. Seven are entered,
including last week winner ~'
Speedway Jackie, again
aSSigned the seven p~t. Big
Zeke, an impressive winner
during the past week moves
up to Invitational company
for the !irst time during the
meet

He has noted, too, that
several streets have heavily
used sidewalks on only one
side: R~ndolph, Linden,
Rogers, Maplewood, Grace,
Novi Street, East Cady, West
Mam, North Center, Hutton,
North Ely, Orchard, and West
Seven Mile Road.

As for buildings, Ollendorff
sees the major need in 1973-
1977as a new library building.
"In the near future we will
need another addition to the
DPW garage, and if the city
expands, we will need par-
tttions and remodeling in the
council room and the upper
level of the (existing)
library.," he pointed out.

The city manager is
recommending continua tion
of the city's tree-planting
program, averaging 60 trees
per year. Specific projects
should be planned by the
Northville Beautifica tion
Commission and scheduled,
he recommends

Ollendorff is recommending
that the council "seriously

Jackson's action at Nor-
thville Downs continues to
soar. The past week-end was
nothing short of sensa tional as
faris "talked turkey" at the
turnstiles and windows from
Thanksgiving eve right
through a snow-plagued
Saturday night.

Big night of the week-end
was Friday when 4,871 turned
out to wager $397,246. By
viture of a late scratch the
$400,000 level was just missed.

Northville-owned Speedway
Jackie, property of Mrs.
Dorothy Amend, made
amends for two earlier'
defeats in the Invitational
trotting series, with a con-
vincing 2:06 mile Friday
night. Mystic Boy, winner a
week earlier was second.

Saturday's third leg of the
$30,000 Jackson-at-Northville
late closing pacmg series
produced a repeat winner and
a newcomer to the circle.

,,
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Corporal Bruce Deacon Displays Some Impounded Articles

Police Bank.500 Athletes JamBonds Sold
By School Some OddVollyball Clinic
Continued from Record 1 TreasuresPICture a gIant gymnasium

jammed With athletes from
throughout the state.

Put them in gym sUlls and
givc lhem dozens of
volleyballs and plenty of
professional Instruction.

Now you've got a pretty
good picture of the recent
clinic conducted at
Schoolcraft College, which
rapIdly is becoming one of the
state's foremosl sports
centers.

"The turnout was fan-
tastIc," commented Athletic
Director Marvin Gans, who
reported that more than 500
attended the day-long
volleyball climc.

On hand for the event were
severat college coaches, in-
cludmg Don Schondell of Ball
Slatc University, and l\'IJck
Haley of Kellogg Community
College, and college volleyball
team members.

coach at Indiana, headed up
Schoolcraft's second annual
DIVing Chnic on November 10,
and Dr. Harold Nichols, coach
of Iowa State University
wresthng team which has won
lour of the last five NCAA
tournamcnts, was on hand for
the fall wrestlIng climc

The grievance centered
around the assignment of
teachers to drivers' training
sectIOns.

Denied on the basis that the
grievance was improperly
filed. Deibert dlssenled,
stating the proceedure for
fLhng was unclear.

Continued from Record 1

on all the properly brought in
to and laken from the police
department, "first of all, to
keep us honest and secondly,
to show the courl, in instances
where properly is involved in
a case. that the chain of
evidence has been broken
from the time the articles are
impounded until the trial," he
said.

Articles found by citizens
and turned in to the police
department, such as wallets,
glasses, keys, hubcaps and
even license plates, are kept
until their owners can be
located or eventually disposed
of If not claimed after a
certam length of time.

What's the most unusual
thing ever housed in the
property diVision?

Lieutenant Louis WesUall
offered two suggestions. "We
had an arsenal of machine
guns a few years back which
were seized from a man in
town The FBI took possession
of th~e.

"And a pillowcase full of
drugs and pills, stolen from a
doctor's office in town,
rrcovered near Wayne"

I
I
IfSlllia~"~ Will. ~-- ~ " "-S!AllSlll-'t .............!
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I. C(1QO/tlgt I,/:
!I "The Finest Flowers and Plants at the II Lowest Prices Possible." I

I I
I I,

Gift Items From Around the World. ! "
I ~I Featuring: Wild Flower Lucite I
i Creations by Rolfe ..c. I
I .~ I
..p 1059 No~ Rood - Northvillo ~ ~~ •I ~~ Phone 349-1980 or 349-1981 ~ I
I ~ For Emergency flower needs Phone 349..0002 «, ~ Will. __ SIll __ ~ ~ ~

Trustees also awarded a
part time teaching contract to
Mrs Elody Motdovan, 1972
graduate of University of
Michigan with a masters
degree In ltbrary science, who
will work In the high school
media center '

Novi Seeks

Replacement
SIX candidilles for a smglEf

opening on the Novi Planning
Board are currently bemg
considered by the city council

The vacancy was crealed
last week when Mrs. Jean
Rumble submitted her
resignation from the Board

Under consideration are
William Longhurst, a sales
representative who hves in
Echo Valley' Ivan
Springstead, an electriCian
who also reSIdes in the Echo
Valley subdivision, Edward
Leffler. a retired general
foreman for Ford, who lives
on Wesl Lake DrIve, Frank
Scarlett, an engmeer living on
Nme Mile Road; and Shirley
PltlaCCO, a home maker from
the Willowbrook subdivision.

Thrce teachers were
granted tenure, effrcllve the
beginnIng of the second
semester I

They were Kenneth
Pa\\!owskl, middle school
English Instructor; Robert
Simpson, hIgh school social
studies, and Ronald Spaniol,
high school sCience

Breakfast and lunch were
prOVided, with tables stret-
ching along the phySical
education building.

Under Dr Gans) super-
VISIOn,earlier climcs proved
equally successfut WIth large
turnouts reported

The college hosted a
swimmmg clinic November 4
featUrIng Dr. James Coun-
Cilman, famed swim coach
from the Umversity of Indiana
whos'emost famous product IS
Mark S~itz, multiple gold
medal Olympics winner

Ilobbte Billingsley. dIVIng

12 Visit Here
Twetve staff members from

Brighton School District
recently Visited Northville's
expert mental year-round
school program currently
operating at Amerman
Elementary School.

Visitors included eight
teachers, a counselor, reading
consultant, intern consultant
and the acting principal of
Brighton Middle School. NOW
New Pastor OPENAnswers Call

growmg, a mlssion-mmded
Lutheran church body m
fellowship with the Wisconsm
[<:vangelical Lutheran Synod
and the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod

OrigInally from Baltimorc
where he attended a Lutheran
elementary school and a
public high school, Pastor
Curmmgham was graduated
from Concordia Junior
College, Bronxville, New
York in 1958, and from Con-
cordian Senior College, for
Wayne. Indiana, receiving a
bachelor of arts degree. ,

lie wa!>awarded a bachelor
of divinity degree in 1964 at
Concordia Seminary in St
Louis, Missouri

Mr Cunningham has
served as pastor of
congrega lions III North
Carolina, Iowa, and, most
recently in Watseka,lllinois.

Thirty-three years of age, he
is married to the former Miss
Judith Trinklein of New York
City. U 1963 graduate of
Concordia Teachers College
in River Forest, Illinois.

Pastor and Mrs. Cun-
ningham have two children,
Kirk and Kathleen, four and
one years of ages, respec-
tively. They are expected to
move to the Northville area
early in December.

The Reverend J. Robert
Cunni ngha m, a na live of
HallJmore. Maryland. has
accepted a call to serve as a
miSSIOn pastor in the Nor-
thVIlle area

His duty here. according to
the Heverend Dow Burch of
G:mlen City. will be to
establish and serve as paslor
of a new Lutheran
congregatIOn

lie IS aSSOCiated with the
FedcratlOn for Authentic
Lutheranism, a rapidly

The Largest Ready-ro-Flnlsh

furniture Store In Michigan
OUR NEW LOCATION at 215 E. MAIN (The Old A & P Building) NORTHVILLE

OFF
ON UNFINISHED FURNITURE

OVER 1,600 ITEMS IN STOCKI
IN OUR NEW 7,500 SQ.FT.

SHOWROOM IN NORTHVI LLE
Pick From Cherry. Pine. Oak. Maple. Birch

Stone's Decorating Center_
BANKAMERICARD-REGISTER FOR CHRISTMAS DOLLARS

349-8585NORTHVILLEHOURS: 9 to 9 DAIL Y 215 E. MAIN
PASTOR CUNNINGHAM
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the 1972 All-Area Football Team
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KEVIN LaFLECHE
. Novi

JOHN PANTALONE
Novi

For Complete Details

See Page 3-B

DON'T WORRY • • Il

BIG PONTIAC SAVING about missing a payment
about having money for
next Christmasabout receiving interest on the

money you paid in.

i
i ;)'
i~~
ii .-
~ PASSBOOK SAVINGS

,.j;. COMPOUNDED aUARTERL Y

i CHRISTMAS
SA,VINGS CLUB BE SURE YOU HAVE MONEY Nm

'13 CATALINA 2 DR. HARDTOP COUPE
ANNUAL

RATE
DAILY

••lEREll

Tmted windshield, "400" V-B engine. fiberglass whitewalls,
bumper stripes, radio. air conditioning, power steering and

brakes. Hvdramatic trans. $368386
Stock No. 83197

~

'13 CATALINA
4 DR. SEDAII

'13 VENTURA
HATCH BACK

COUPE
~~......-...-.

. ,,

, ILL 8RIIIIEW

All tinted glan, roof window
and body mouldIngs, remote
mirror, "400"v·8 engine de-
lUKewheel covers, flbergla5S
whitewallS, radio, bumper S
,trIpS, power steering and
brakes, Hydromatlc trans,
stock No. 3139.

Tinted windshield. roof and
window mouldings, power
steering and brakes. "350"
v-a engine. Turbo-hvdra-
matic trans,. power steering
and brakes. radiO, wheel
covers. Stock no. 3V101.

)
~

Stl1 Now To Deposit t" YEAR TO ENJOY A HAPPY AND
SOC,$1.00, $2.00, 53.00, 55.00, $10.00 If $20.00 J CAREFREE HOLIDAY . !

t MM ~---------·-- ..·-··$296624

'13 LEMAIS 2 DR. COLOIADE COUPE @lLII'ddt!cOMEONINll
•.• ~ GETYOUR FREE

SANTA CLAUS RING

If< Lo.n A"oclltion of Li.ingllon Counl)'

First Federal
Savings

Tinted windows, vinyl trim. side mouldings, vlnvl
~~f, .~owe.r stea.ring & ~ak~s. HYd~omatlc. V· 8 $3&1156
350 engine, aIr conditioning. radiO, bumper st-

rips. Stock No. 32126. Pre-Holiday Special
'2.00 VALlI 50e
DElUXE CHRISTMAS TREE
ORNAMENT KIT while supply lasts

"tVMV_lV"-~Wt'_~-.~~~IIKl¥M¥Mi
BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC HOWELL BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON PINCKNEY

874 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 453·2500
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Michigan MirrorCrossword Puzzle

Grace Legislature I,

makers proved to have sliced the ,,..,J
line just thin enough to maintain
their control.

One can only wonder what the
make up will be if the 'Democrats
regain their strength on, statewide
offices over the next election or two ..

The current results also should
remove any doubt as to who will take'
over the Senate in 1974. It becomes
obvious that several Republican
incumbents are going to have to
perform miracles to retain their
seats. . , r-

THE CHANGEOVER of license
plates on every motor vehicle in the
state is going on again and Secretary
of State Richard Austin is expecting
another record.

Austin says his office has m.ailed
out a total of 5.8 million prep.ared
applications to ,owners of motor
vehicles and trailers in Michigan.
He says he expects a large number
of these to come back by mail rather
than having owners go to branch r-"
offices to buy their plates.

Austin began the sale through the
mail last year and at the same time
began accepting 'checks for the lic-
enses for the first time.

This year drivers will receive
complete new plates :t;ather than the i
tabs issued last year. The plates will I!
have a blue background and white ..........r
reflectorized lettering. '1,

THE PLATES sold in branch r.
offices this year will be different I
from those sold through the mail.

"The ones you get by mail are !
made of a new lightweight ,--,!
aluminum," Austin says., "The ones
you get from the branch offices will
be galvanized steel."
The deadline for purchasing them

through the mail has been extended
to Feb. 10 this year. Last yE¥lr it was !
Jan. 1.

The deadline for getting them on '~,
your car is still April 1. t

I
~I;

f
I

New FacesMale Nicknames
HORIZONTAL 112SCottish
1 Nickname for I!teepfold

James VERTICAL
• Nickname tOt 1Joke

Ernest 2 AIIRobert', niers .
nickname ~ SucC\!sslon

12 Before (prefix)
IS Conducts • Sprite
14 British money 5 female rul'l

of account 8 Native
15 Harden '7 Roman dat.
16 Fe&tivall II Worm

"to take other' jobs.
IRONICALLY, not one member of

this year's legislature will be going
to Washington in the new Congress,
despite the fact Potomac Fever hit
quite a few of them, ~

Two House members-Republican
David Serotkin, and Democrat
Marvin Stempien-failed in efforts
to unseat incumbents in the General
Election. Also. failing to secure a
seat was Democratic State Sen.
Daniel Cooper of Oak Park. Cooper
thought he had a sure ticket to
Congress, but the busing issue
ruined his hopes and produced a
victory for his opponent, former
Republican -State Sen. Robert
Huber.

Cooper, I).owever t has two more
years to run in his Senate term, so he
still has a job. Serotkin and Stem-
pien are out. ,

THE NEW HOUSE will have, 60
Democrats_and 50 Republicans
despite the victories in Michigan
scored by President Nixon, Sen.
Robert Griffin, the shite of education
candidates, and retention of 12 of the
19 Congressional districts.

This Democratic control is a
tribute' to the expertise of
Democractic Party technicians who
drew up the reapportionment plan
eventually adopted by the Michigan
Supreme Court over one submitted
by the Rep~blicans.

The map drawers were able to
spread around the Democractic
support enough to insure the election
of a Democratic majority no matter
what. Republicans have' been -
shaking their heads over the fact
that roughly 2,000 votes difference in
a few districts would have given
them control. They even picked up a
seat in Macomb County neither they
nor the Democrats expected them to
get.

BUT IN THE END the map-

LANSING-Many new faces will
be present in Lansing next January
when the Legislature convenes for
its 1973 season. All the fresh faces
will be in the House, whose mem-
bers' terms expire this year. The
Senate members have four year
terms, all of which expire in 1974.

A total of 25 new members should
answer the first roll call in 1973.
They']] replace 25.members of this

year's House for a variety of
reasons.

Reapportionment was the single
biggest reason for the wholesale
change. The redrawing of maps
threw 14 incumbents into seven
districts. Several other incumbents
found themselves in new districts
quite a bit different from their old
districts and were unable to hold the
sea t. And a few lawmakers just quit

Babson Report

Marl{et Gains
Tied Packages•In

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
Betterment IS showing up this year
in the earnings of companies
manufacturmg containers and
packaging materials, after the
relatively depressed conditions seen
during 1971.

packaging accounts for about 50

percent of the industry's total sales.
Because of its low cost and ver-
satility, paperboard is widely' used
as carton material. However,
flexible paper packaging (specialty
bags, liners, converted wraps) has
been losing ground to competing
materials, and this trend is likely to
continue. Fiber boxes, especially
water-resistant types, have been
finding wider use in food and
beverage markets.

Horses
The most impressive gains are

being chalked up in the paper-based
packaging area, which is more
closely tied to variations in the
national economy than are other
forms of packaging.

Mouth
This column is open to nens

of a II breeds of hors e:. and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse shon
nens to' "Horses's Mouth",
South Lyon Herald. South
Lyon, Mi ,18178

In Washington, a Natiopal
Horse Industry AdVIsory
Committee was established
this fall. This committee will
he~'1.keep the government
aa\/lsc'(j' bBout ~)i-i~searcli,
disease I control and' olher
activiles concernIng horse
owners, producers and users
This is a :H- member com-
mittee 10 serve a two-year
lerm
CLINIC:

Dressage slar of Canadian
Olympic Team, Christilol
Hanson, WIll be glVmg a
Dressage Climc December 9
and 10 al The BoloomflCld
Open Bunt Club, The Clinics
will begin at 9: 30 a m. and the
price IS $4 per day for spec-
tators.

For further informa lion
contact· Mrs. Alvin
Wasserman, Bloomfield Open
Hun!, 405 E Long Lake Road,
BloomfIeld Hills. 1\11 48013.

pomes ThIS book lists 26
common lighl horse and pony
breeds It gives information
concerning selecting horses,
determining age, care and
feeding, necessa ry equip-
menl, diseases and parasites,

Olher sections mclude
judging, management,
horsemanship and listings of
breed associations and horse
maga,zm~s. I

$ingle ~p'ples " ,'Io,f
Agricullural Handbook No
39-t, "BreedlPg and Haising
Horses", are available for $1
Jrom the Supermtendenl of
Documenls, US Governmenl
Printmg OffIce, Washmglon,
DC, 20402,

While the paper container in-
dustry was previously plagued with
overcapacity, a gradual phasing out
of inefficient mills and a stronger -
economy have resulted in an im-
proved supply-demand relationship,
with consequent price firming.

Although makers of glass contai-
ners and metal cans are not enjoying
the healthy earnings increases of
certain producers of paper con-
tainers, they are registering better
results than those of last year, and
the outlook for further advances is
optimistic. ~etter general business is also

, , " , _ helpmg the producers of gl~ss
'Qonsidering :'Ufell"reasonal:fle' I J. containe~s~l' bU~,." overcapacIty .--:=:;.:.:.;.........;....:..:.:~~~~~

price-earnings ratios of many issues proble.ms l. and rIsmg l~bor an~
in this group, the Research mate~Ials costs are affecting profIt
Department of Babson's Reports margms.
Inc. feels that most container stocks
are well worth holding,For purchase
at this time, we recommend
Diamond International and National
Can, both traded on the New York
Stock Exchange.

- •• JIJ" .... "

Thanks for giving
me the opportunity
to serve you through

NEW BIMEN!iIEJN!i B3
RED WING HOCKEY

DETROIT
vs

WELLAND
Thurs, Nov. 30 7:30 p.m

COMING
Detroit vs Toronto
Sun, Dec. 3, 7 p.m.

Det. Jr. Wings
Detroit vs St. ThorT)as
Tues. Dee 5, 7:30 p.m.

For the longer term, a slowdown
in the growth rate of nonreturnable
bottles and the competition from
metal and plastic containers may
prove to be sharper negative factors
than the current ecological con-
troversy, But glass container
producers are fighting to protect
their share of the market.

To spur or not to spur?
Thai is a question whIch

never fails to rekindle an
ancient argument among
horse - lovers

No novice rider should ever
wear spurs

Spurs demand perfect
control of the rider's leg, and
when thiS condition IS met,
they permit a very llrecise
commumcation

What the advanced rider
seeks from spurs is delicacy
rather then harder leg
signa Is Smce precIsIon and
not pain IS their prIncipal
objecl, there is Ilttle
Justlftcation for usmg sharp
spurs

Properly fIlted, Ihey are
worn at right angles to the
bool at about Ihe heIght of the
hOrIzontal scam, Spurs are of
no use at all when worn too
low

It IS very easy for a rider
who hasn't perfeclleg control
to iab his horse wllh Ihe spurs
umntentionally, which can
cause the aUlmal confusion as
\\ ell as pam Consequenlly,
riders should buy then' firsl
set of spur~ only when thetr
illS!rue lor feels Ihey have
acqUIred sufficient leg conrol

In life and Health Insurance. It's a privilege 10 help indr-
vJduals, famlhes and busmesses find a wrder scope of fr-
nanclal security With my company's in-depth prolecllon
plans.

•'~1~
Donald W. Smith

• 221 West Liberty. Box V South Lyon,
,~~""'"".~ Mich. 48178 437-6915

ACCORDING to 'Department of
Commerce figures, shipments of
containers and packaging materials
for 1971were valued at $21.5 billion,
5 percent above the 1970level and 60
percent over the $13.2 billion at-
tained during 1963. A continuing
expansion of the overall container
and packaging industry is looked
for, with the annual rate perhaps 5
percent.

Appraising the years ahead, it is
probable that output will reach a
total value of $26 billion in 1975, $33
billion b~11980.

Plastic packaging, with dollar
volume increasing 10 percent-15
percent yearly, should continue to
be the most dynamic part of the
packaging industry. Plastic con-
tainers are already widely used for
liquid detergents, bleaches,
cosmetics, and dairy products.
Plas tic bottles are now being
developed for the huge beer and soft-
drink markets,

MANUFACTURERS of metal
cans have been hard hit by higher
costs and a poor price structure
stemming from overcapacity. The
trend toward manufacture of cans
by users themselves has also
presented problems. The can
companies, however, have been '-....:.:~~=.::~.:=:.:,:;:.:.::.._--L
wor~ng hard to Improve pe~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
formance through new methods and
developments such as on-site
production lines, easy-open cans,
and cost-cutting measures.

Although can makers' efforts to
improve profit margins were
blunted earlier this year when the
Price Commission rescinded a
previously approved 4.3 percent hike
in favor of an interim 2.0 percent lift,
the latter was upped to a permanent
2.9 percent increase effective
August first. This price relief
combined with an anticipated step-
up in shipments of metal cans should
help lift profit margins.

Detroit vs Chatham
Wed. Dec. 6, 7:30 p.m.

FOR TICKECT INFORMATION
895-7000

TICKETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADIUM

A new handbook IS
:lVailable on breed 109 and
raiSing light horses and

Security ••• Companionship ••• Interdenominational ••. Yours in 1973 at

The Luthemn
Retirement Center

now under construction on Earhart Road at Glacier Way in Ann Arbor
,

11
i
IPAPER andSally Saddle paperboard

m·"OiG~ ~•
° •itA l1'\

SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR There's a new style of retirement living waiting for you when The Lutharan Retirement
Center opens in a few months ... retirement IivinK that means freednm from the re-
sponsibilities of home maintenance, meal preparation, food shopping, "nd the anxiety
of future care. Here, in a dignified and gracious environment, you'll meet congenial
companions, enjoy the independence that. you've e~rned and des.erve, and ba better
prepared to pursue the interests that retirement gives you the time to follow. Thill
interdenominational community's advantages are many, and they inclUde private apart-
ments each with full safety·equipped bath, individually·controlled air conditioning and
heat scheduled local transportation, planned social and educ,ational activities, nutri.
tiou~ meals prepared in The Center's own kitchens, heavy cleaning and flat laundry
done for you. But above all, a Iife·lease assures you worry-free living for life-plus the
health therapy and convalescent services of The Center's own attached facilities. You
owe it to yourself-and others-to get complete information soon.

THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND Of ITS OWN
FOR SOFT. RUST·FREE WATER

THAT S RIGHTI Emy "'Ihl tho S,lr StnW l.kI. '1£ .... , pull. ' If II ."~I
rec'hilrgln; It rechuGu Iisell II not," 'beth lue1l1he nut nloht

The Sell Sensor fuhiltgtS Ilulf ONLY'fl'~er.I' llu4s ~I and ill",.,s .hen It nndllt

o Alllht .. 1I"'lIer y" ... d 0 Simpl., d,p •• ~.bl. "'""",on
o 5i1\n sall m,llInten.ance cost 0 . lllelime .all IIIHegl,ns lanh
011 slteps when ,au rt aWiilYIrc-n tiel'll! 0 Rtm.athblv law In (0$1

A U IN
ARCTICWEAR CLOTHING

• MAINING~~ SPORTS CENTER PURCHASE OR RENTAL PLAN
Other brands of Willet s.ofteners U'l cf~.n lit convelled 10 Iht Soh Sens.or

Serving ThiSArea Since 1931
The Quality Water People e

The Reynolds Soft·Sensor is a product of:
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit. Michigan 48204

Call our direct factory line Without charge 1-800·552-7717
In Brighton Call 227·7806

e Reynolds Water ConditionIng Co, 1972

,
TO: The Lutheran Retirement Center,

1170 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor, MI 41101
Send information about retirement Iivln. to:
Name _
Address _

Fill out and mail
this request soon
for information
about The Lutheran
Retirement Center,
or call
313·663·1330.

OPEN: MON.· THUR.· FRI. TOa,m. -,9:3()p,m.
SAT. & SUN. tOa.m. -Sp.rn.

OWMOBILE SHOWROOM
8n3 Main Street

Behind the Car Wash

HI 9·8951
9518 Main St.

Whitmore Lake
Phone

.~ 1 •'.
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Novi, Pincl(ney Lead All-Area Team
By PHILIP JEROME

Pinckney's powerful PIrates had an 7·2
record.' "

But there was no question whatsoever in the
minds of the Sliger Publications staffers that
the Team of thf Year - for the second con-
seq~tivp sc.ason - was the hIgh-scoring Novi
IIigh School Wildcats.

Coach John 6sborne's Novi team posted a
rfect9-(} recbrd in winning the Southeastern

('onfer'enee dhampionship and ran their
record over the past two years to an enviable
17-1 mark. !

Also t~bep for honors in the ,fourth annual
Sliger PublicatIOns Post-Season Awards were
Pinckney's .Tom Wilson, who was named
Coach o'f;Ufe Year, and Jim Van Wagner,
'Novi's 195'Ilound All-State halfback, who was
singled out as the area's top' player.

In spite of Pinckney's fme season, few, if
any. ~vould argue with the, setection of the
Wlldaats ~~ the Number Ope Team. Indeed,
~ome would even nom mate the Novl eleven as
oneof ttle top squads in the entire state
, Ha'ted as high as third 'in the state in one

poll. the Wilacats won the' respect of everyone
theY;faeed'including Pinckney's Wilson who
commented that a lot of Michigan high school
teams were running the Wishbone. but only
one L Novi-was runnin~ it right

(!ffens~ was the ke~ to the Wildcats' suc-
cess ,

Hunmng the Wishbone T at its most ef-
fective, devastating best. the WIldcats buried
the majority of their opponents beneath a
barrage of touchdowns, scoring almost at
will. I

Only two team~ managed to hold the
Wildcats under 30 POints and Novi's
narrowest wllJnm~ margin was a sizable 20
pomts.

At the other end of the spectrum were 64-0
;]ml G3·6 victories over South Lyon and
Dundee I

By the end of the season, the explOSive Novi
eleven had put, a total of 389 points on the
scoreboard-ap average of better than 43
pomts per game.

With All-Sta!te quarterback Steve Lukkari
passing for more than 1,000 yards and half·
backs Van Wagner' and Boyer each ap-
proachmg the 1,000 yard mark m rushing,
Novl accul'l\ulated more than two miles of
lotal offense (3,812 yards)

DefenSively. the Wildcats were almost as
effective, yleldmg just 49 points in nine games
and shuttmg out four of their opponents. No

",.,. team, not )even Class B powerhouse Saline,
• ~cored more than two louchdowns against the

Novi defenders
The 19~2Sliger All-Area team is the largest

ever selected With 24 outstanding prep
al~tes bemg recognized for theIr talents.I c..7 ! ...,-," ust year the learn was expanded to ~:,
h mbe~s With a full offenSive and defensiye
I m being named. The mcrease to 24 w13s
br~ught about by inclusion of a kicker and the
wealth of runmng backs, which led to the
deCision to nume four halfbacks mstead of
three

\ As m the past, no player was named to both
, ," offenSIve uod defensive squads though
~ several were deserving of the honor.

. . Fittingly. Novi arid Pinckney dommated the
24-man'squad With eight and SIX selections
respectively Northville WIth a strong
delenslve learn had four selectIOns, while

Whitmore Lake and Hartland had two players
and Brighton and South Lyon had one player
named to the team.

lIere, then. is the 1972 Sliger Publications
All-Area Football Team:

Offense
CENTER: Anchoring the offensive line on the
All·Area team is Pmckney's 6-1, 205 pound
STEVE DUCHANE, one of ten juniors
selected to the squad. Winning the starting
center spot at Pinckney as a sophomore,
Duchane was cited by his coach as an ex-
ceptional blocker and team leader.

Duchane was narrowly selected over South
Lyon's PAUL FALLERT. A 6-0, 190pound
senior, Fallert was named to the All-
Southeastern Conference second team and
was selected the Lions' best lineman by the
team's coaches and players. Fallert was also
awarded the Vince Lombardi Block of
Granite Award as one of the suburban Detroit
area's top 46 linemen.

GUARDS: Holding down the offensive guard
positions are Novi's DAVE WARD and North-
ville's STEVE SERKAIAN. At 5-11, 155
pounds Ward is the smallest lineman on the
All-Area team, but his lack of size did not
mhibit his playas is evidenced by the fact that
he was one of two players unanimously
named to the All-Southeastern Conference
squad.

Serkaian (5-8, 200) came within one vote of
being named to the WE'stern Six Conference
All-Star team. "We never had to double team
3 man when Steve was on him." said Nor-
thville Coach Chuck Shonta "He handled
everyone one to one. We ran most of our dive
plays over his position"

f3ct that three of his four TDs came in games
that were ultimately decided by six points.

In selecting Pantalone and Kuhn, two :Jther
exceptional receiv(,!rs were by-passed. South
Lyon's JOE STEPHENS (5-9, 160) was
named to the All·Area team as a junior, but
didn't make It thiS year In spite of his 24
catches for 500yards and six touchdowns. He
was named to the All-SEC first team along
with Pantalone

NorthVille's BART TAYLOR (6-1,170) was
a unallimous selection on the Western Six
Conference All-Star team. Wlth 19 receptions
for 279yards, Taylor was a break-away threat
for the Mustangs, but what impressed the
Western Six coaches even more was his
blocking ability. "He made our wide stuff
successful," said his coach "There were
some exceptIOnal defenSive ends in our
league, but Bart handled them well "

QUARTERBACK: One candidate stood head
and shoulders above the rest- Novi's STEVE
LUKKARI. Named Player of the Year on the
1971Sliger All-Area team, Lukkari has gone
on to All-Oakland County and A!1-8tate honors.
The 5-10, 160pound senior completed 40 of B5
passes for 1,000 yards and rushed for 199
more, but his true value was his field
generalship and the experlIse with which he
ran the Wishbone. ,

"Steve's the most valuable player on our
team," said Coach Osborne and kudos
followed the Novi signal caller wherever he
went. "He's an excellent faker," saId Nor-
thville coach Chuck Shonta. "One of the best
ball handlers I've seen in a long time."

RUNNING BACKS: There were so many
outstanding running backs m the area this
year that It was decided to name four to the
Dream Team instt:ad of just three.

TACKLES: FLOYD MCKINZIE (6-0, 185) Number one selection was Novi's JIM
played guard for Pinckney, but was switched VAN WAGNER, 6-0, 195 pounder who was
to fill a tackle position on the Sliger All-Area not only the fastest, bilt also the strongest
team. Big, strong, and mobile, McKinzie was player on the Novi squad A rugged, hard-
cited as an important factor in the success of nosed competitor, VanWagner was named to
the Pirates' strong ground attack. a starting berth on the All-SEC team for the

STEVE FEAR (6-1, 185), the other tackle, second consecutive year. With 941 yards in
was a three year starter for Novi. "Steve's a just 95 carries, he average"dnearly ten yards
very effective blocker - high and low," said every time he laId hands on the ball and in
his coach. "Technique-wise, he's very sharp addition caught II passes for 236 more yards
The Novi coach wasn't the only one who He finished the season With 90 points
thought so either. Fear was named to a Also named to the All-SEC team was Novi's
starting tackle position on the All-SEC team other halfback, PAT BOYF.R. At 6-0, 190
by the rest of the conference coaches. pounds Boyer was just. a shade smaller and

slower than VanWagner, but when you're that
ENDS: While several positions lacked for big and that fast it just doesn't make that
good candidates, other positions had a much difference. WhIle VanWagner averaged
number of exceptIOnal performers and the Just under 10 yards per carry, Boyer
end position was one of the latter. Finally averaged just over 10yards per carry with 852
selected were Novi's JOHN PANTALONE yards in B5attempts. His point total equalled
and Pinckney's LANCE KUHN. 84. Together the two Nov! backs were all but

Pantalone, a 6-0, 160 pound senior, was an unstoppable ' ,
important, cog in Novi's success With Neither VanWagner 01' Boyer accomplished

t'rdefenses gear~d.to s1oll.1~Yr'ilgcJ\~: runnipg,_ " "what the' other tw()runnin'g'backs dId· a 1,090:,
JEantalone nildlP fieldi.dDY.r_..aJUlJ,lughNovi ,.LJIl._ yarcL~ s~ason. Pincknayfs: GE;ORQJ,!;"

passed infrequently, the senior receiver REYNOLDS, 5-10, '145 pounds,. set a new
caught 17 passes for 463 yards-an average of school record WIth 1,072 yards. Although
better than 27 yards per catch. III addition, neither particularly bigor fast, Reynolds was
eight of those 17 reeeptions welit for toueh- th£'unammous choice of hiS ,<:amma tes as the
downs as he finished the season with 56 points. squad's most valuable player and was the
Pantalone was unanimously named to the AIl- only unanimous choice on the All-Ingham
SEC team. County team "He follows his blockers as well

Kuhn was an All-Ingham County choice as a as any back I've ever seen," said hiS coach.
tight end The 6-0, 180 pound senior caught 15 At -5-7, 195 pounds South Lyon's RAY
passes for four touchdowns. Evidence of GIVENS runs low and hard and amaZingly
Kuhn's ability In the clutch is offered by the fast. So fast in fact that he gamed 1,037 yard-

5-a new school record-behind an ordinary
offensive hne GIVens averaged 7.7 yards per
carry and was named to the AII-SEC second
team.1972 All-Area Team

Offense
c STEVE DUCRANE 6·1 205 Jr. Pinckney
G STEVE SERKAIAN 5-8 200 Jr. Northville
G DAVE WARD 5-11 155 Sr. Novi
T. FLOYD MCKINZIE 6-0 185 Jr. Pinckney
T1 STEVE FEAR 6-1 185 Sr. Novi
SE JOHN PANTALONE 6-0 160 Sr. Novi
TE LANCE KUHN 6-0 180 Jr, Pinckney
QB STEVE LUKKARI 5·10 165 Sr. Novi
RB JIM V ANWAGNER 6-0 195 Sr. Novi

IRB PAT BOYER 6-0 190 Sr. Novi
RB GEORGE REYNOLDS 5·10 145 Jr. Pinckney
RB RAY GIVENS 5-7 195 Sr. South Lyon

Defense
E MIKE GIBSON 5-10 185 Jr. Brighton
E MIKENUNHAM 6-0 190 Sr. Hartland
T KEVIN LAFLECHE 6-0 185 Jr. Novi

j T MIKE SURGENOR 5-9 180 Sr. Pinckney
I NG BILL NORTON 5-8 180 Sf. Northville

LB A.J. GILLESPIE 6·3 215 Sr, Whitmore Lk.
j LB TlMRICE 5-9 190 Jr. Northville
l LB DAVE BROWN 6-0 170 Ir. Novi

DHB JOHN SHERMAN 5-7 145 Jr. Northville
DHB MARK LARSON 6-1 180 Sr. Hartland
DHB TOM MURPHY 5·10 165 Sr. Whitmore Lk.
K JEFF HALE 6·1 165 Sr. Pinckney

Hoilorable Mention
Paul «,ALLERT (C), South Lyon; Lee CARR (C), Whit·

more Lake, Ralph BERZ (G), South Lyon; Harold BRAUN
(m, \~9.ltmore Lake; Randy BANFIELD (G), Hartland; Joe
STEP~ENS (SE), South Lyon; Bart Taylor (SE), Nor·
thville, Steve BISHOP (QB). Pinckney; DougCRISAN mB),
NortHviUe·ChuckWAGNER. mB}, Brighton; Mike RILEY
(NG), No~i; Stu BASLEY (NGl, Brighton; Dan HENRY
(NG), Pinckney; Dave POWELL (DT), Whitmore Lake;
Dave MCLEAN IDT), Northville; Tim Palinkas IDE), South
Lyon; Tom SMITH mE), Northville; Al RICKARD <DHB),
Soulh Lyon; Sleve WILTSE <DHB}, Pinckney; Dan KAR·
D~LL mlIBl, Novi; Tom FORD IDHB), Novi.

Defense
NOSE GUARD: Like the offensive end and
running back positions, there were several
fme candidates for nose guard Chosen for
All-Area team after much conSIderation was
NorthVIlle's BILL NORTON, a 5-B, IBOpound
semor. Extremely quick. Norton, who is also
a fme \1 rest1er. led hiS team in tackles in fIve
out of seven games

Norton barely edged out Novi's MIKE
RILEY (5-11, 170) and Brighton's STU
HASLEY (5-1t. IBO). a pair of jumors Riley
was a scoring threat on defense as he blocked
three punts and scored two touchdowns
Basley was the defensive signal caller for
Brighton's Bulldogs and won the praise of
NorthVille's Coach Shonta, who admitted that
Basley almost single-handedly stopped his
team's "dive" game
TACKLES. Nnmed to the starting defensive
tackle positions IIere Novi's KEVIN
LAFLECHE,a !l-O. 185 pound junior, and
Pinckney's 1\1lKE SURGENOR, a 5-9, 180
pound senior

Lal"leche jomed nose guard Riley In mak-
mg NovI':> middle an unpleasant place to try
to gam yardage. t\ fIrst team All-SEC
selection. LaFleche's fInest gClme was
agamst Chelsea \\ hell he handled the
Bulldogs' All-Conference guard so easily that
Osborne saId, "I don't think LaFleche got
blocked all nIght ..

Surge nor was un All-Ingham County
selection for Pmckney this year Against
South Lvon. the heftv senior intercepted a
pass and returned it 'for a touchdown

El"DS' Brighton's ;\-IIKEGIBSON (5·10, IB5)
and Hartland's \\lIKE NUNHAl\l t6-0, 190)
IIere given the nod at the defensive end
pOSition Ju~t a JUnIor. Gibson improved so
markedly during the season that opponents
\\ ere running away from his Side of the held
hv Brighton's final games

Nunham was a standout two-way player for
Hartland, averaging 46 minutes of playing
lime pel' game.

L1NEBACKEHS' Although only three can-
didates \Vere conSIdered for the three
Jlllebacking spots on the team, tile posihon is
a slrong one. A J. GILLESPIE, the biggest
man 01\ the team at 6-3, 215 pounds, holds the
unIque chstmcholl of being the first player
named to the All-Area team three years in a
row A J. led Whitmore Lake in solo tackles
and has had more than 90 tackles in each of
hl~ three years of varsity play.

Novl's DAVE BROWN (6 O.170) was an All-
Are;] selection as a defensive back last year
whcn he was a sophomore. Transferred to
linebacker beeause, accordIng to his coach,
"he's one of the best hitters on the team and
we wanted to put him where the action was,"
Brown turn~d in another strong season

TIM RICE (5-9, 190) \~as one of the reasons
Northville's defense was strong Fast for his
Size, Rice was cited by hiS coach as a
tremendous blitZing linebacker who also does
well In geHmg to the holes on the runmng
plays

DEFENSIVE BACKS: Another strong
poSition with a number of fine candidates ""as
defenSive halfback. Slected were Hartland's
MAHK LARSON, NorthVille's JOHN
SHERMAN, and Whitmore Lake's TOM
r.IUHPHY

Larson, a 6-1, 1BOpound senior, had an
ouu,tanding year m the Hartland secondary
with 13 interceptions-five of them in one
game. His size made him a formIdable
defender.

Size makes little difference to Sherman, a
5-7.145-pounder He was an All-Area selectIOn

la~t ye..Jras a sophomore when he was a mere
5-5 ;]nd had nine mterceptions, and has im-
proved since then "He's the best tackler on
oUl'team," says his coach. "He's a real hard·
nosed kld. one of the toughest kIds on the fIeld,
dnd he ha~ a fme sense for where the play will
develop." Sherman had five mterceptlOns in
1'172

i\lurphy, a 5-10. 165 pound semor. was the
best pass defendE'r on the Whitmore Lake
learn and hnd four mterceptions "Very few
!Xlsses were ever completed in his area,"
reported his coach.

ConSIdered strongly for the team was
Novl's Dan Kardell, as-II. 250 pound senior
who had three mterceptions

KICKEH: For the hrst time since the All-
Area team was initiated four years ago, a
kIcker was included as Pinckney's JEFF
1tALE (G-1, 165) was thought worthy of the
honor Hale booted 19 of 25 extra point at-
tempts, had a 22·yard field goal, and was the
leading punter In the Ingham County League
with a 40 5 3verage Agamst South Lyon, the
slim senior kIcker had six extra points and a
field goal

Coach of the Year
By JOHN BECKETT charged to vIctory after

VIctOry.
Wilson's coaching'

philosophy IS really very
Simple He believes in win-
rung But more important to
him IS making the sport of
football truly worthwhile to
the young men who par-
ticipate in it.

"We try to teach our
players to understand their
limitations, to work well
within a group and to have
self-diSCipline," he says

"I hope that 10 or 20 years
from now, these boys can look
back and say they're glad
they played.

"Of course, I do thmk
wmning IS very important,"
Wilson continues. "You don't
tell a man to go into marriage
with the idea of lOSing. You
try to be the best husband you
can "

For Wilson, a tremendously
.enthuslastic man, coaching is
more than just Winning and
helping. boys" liowever. If's'
also plenly of. fun for the
father of four.

"I'll tell you," he smIles. "I
get a lingle when I walk down
the street and kids say. 'Hi
Coach.' Mall, that's really
neat"

A former All-Stale high
school guard who returned to
college at age 30 to pursue a
coaching career is this year's
area Coach of the Year, as
chosen by Sliger Publications

Tom Wilson, who supported
his family by working as a
milkman while a Hending
MIchigan State part-time for
2~2 years, was chosen for
guidmg his Pinckney Pirates
to a 7-2 season record and a
second place finish in the
strong Ingham County
League.

ThIS record represents a
tremendous reversal in
fortune for the Pirates, who
finished last season With a 2·6
mark and ended the previous
year witha lowly 1-6-1 slate.

When Wilson took over the
Pinckney coaching reigns in
1969. it had been nearly a
decade since the Pirates had

,-" - enjoyed a winning season A
,I-- (( ,ch.ang~,l'{asn't qbou~.to CQJTl~

overmght, however, and in
WIlson's first season as coach,
Pinckney again lost all il
games

During the next two
s~asons, sIgns of im-

TOM WILSON

provements began showing
themselves_ More and more
boys were turning out for tbe
fall sport. and the PIrate
Jayvee teams were beginning
to be respectable.

ThIS ye.ar, Wil~on's. bOQt-
strap operation really began
to yIeld results Over 100 boys
turned oul for the high school
teams, nnd the varsity squad,
boastmg a combmatlOn of
youth and experience,

'j.
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1..-- 111-1 Happy Ads

SO now that you know
how to push a few bullons
I 'spose you think you're
another Beethoven? If Ma
Bell only knew she'd
have started a symphony
Instead of a phone
company

Traditional D,al

Good luck to our
Northville Varsity
swimmers in Saturday's
Royal Oak Relays!

From aU their paren ts
and friends.

SUNSHINE
Hope the clouds move
away as fast as they came
and you'll be your bright
and shinY self again
m IOUS the sniffs

CHRISTMAS CAROL
Thanks for all the prellies
to br,ghten the days
before the big day 'TIS
the season

DAD and LUCY,
Welcome home

The Kids

HAPPY, happy an
niversary to Marilyn and
Dave May your future
hold on Iy the very best
Including a third
honeymoon but skip
Chicago I

HAPPINESS IS allending
South Lyon Assembly of
God, 62345 West Eight
Mile Road 437 1472

Don
Monday marked one year
at home In country, love
all of il. Lookmg forward
to the next 15

Love Penny

1102 Special Notices
THE t-ISH" (Formerly

PrOlcct Help) Non
',nanclal cmergency
,,~slstance 14 110urs a day
lor those m need 10 the

~

orthviliC NQvl area Call
;,: 43,50, AI!.:;-,f,.~~~?~c;pn,

u~n I(l, , 39TF
-.---rt-~"""'-- __ --"I, __ I;"

ALCHOLICS AN
NONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday
even,ngs AI Anon also
meets Friday even,ngs
Call 3491903, or 3491687
Your call will be kept
confldentla I If

11-3 Card Of Thanks I
ThE family of the late
Fred Multop Wish to
thank ea ch and everyone
concerned for their kmd
ness dUring our sorrow
Special fhanks to the
R ebekahs, Odd fellows,
Reverend McLelia n, and
Dick Phillips

Mrs Rosa Mullop and
family

I wish to thank all my
neighbors and fnends for
all the flowers, giltS,
cards, prayers and
thoughts dUring and after
my stay in the hostlpal. A
specIal thanks to the Sf.
Vincent DePaul Society
of St. JOSeph Parish and
to Patrolman LaFond,
Michael Wemburger and
the South Lyon am
bulance service

Jo Ann Walker
h 48

OU R heartfelt thanks to
everyone who remem
bered us In so many ways
during our recent
bereavement. Each
kindness was deeply
appreciated. A spec;a I
thanks fa our friends of
Entre Nous Chapter 298,
Order Eastern Star, Mrs
Arnold Cogger and
w S C S.. Mrs. Paul
Gregory, Reverend
Donald McLellan,
Reverend Robert Secrist
and D,ck Ph,ll,ps

Son, Ronald
Warren and Kay Bonner

T,m Bonner
Ann and Riley Choate

h 48

1105 Lost
LOST-2 female Siamese
cafs, 7 Mlle Ridge Roall
area Please call wifh any
Informa t,on, 349 3043

YOU NG female "ger cat
and big flulfy gray fom
cat. $10 reward for erther
Please call rmmedlafely
349 8678 32

BEAGLE, family pet.
female, Nov. 26, Lee &
Maltby Rd. 229 7854 or
437-1110 a 35

LOST: Carin Terrier,
fema Ie, 1 yeilr, sma II,
grey and beige, wearing
choke chain and flea
collar, answers fa
"Dancy", Area Coon
Lake Rd, near Chilson
Rd. Fr,day, Nov 24, 4:00
pm. "Toddler is heart
broken" REWARD!
Howell 517 546 4135

h 52

h 48

a 35

11-5 Lost

BLACK & White German
Shepherd Lost ,n vlcmlty
of Crooked Lake Rd &
West Grand River,
Wood land Lake Area Has
choke chaIn on
R EWAR D for In
formation on her
whereabouts Bflghton
227 5358 or 227 6644

NEW INN OV I Two story
colonial 3 bedroom, I'h
baths Family room With
firepla ce Ca rpet,ng, fu II
basement, tlrst floor
laundry 2 car allached
garage Dishwasher and
garbag e d ,sposa I 349
5405

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS
PHONE 349-1700- 437·2011- 227·6101

. "

"

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,300 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in-
sulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $17,500

GE 7·2014

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldl:st. R~al Estate Wfic~ ...~ ..; ~~~'f:4.!:.,~....,
349-1515 ~~-:~'" '. PHON(·~~"

tf

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

CITY OF BRIGHTON

A 35

LOST Iflsh Seller, male,
3 yrs, Ore Lake Area,
REWARD' Bnghton 229
8613

A 35

ARTELY flute and gray
case In Chalham's
November 22 Reward
349 8428

BRIGHTON
3 bed roo m ranch, 1''1
baths, fam IIy room,
f,replace, basemen!,
pool and palla, 1m
maculate conditIon
542,900 Call 6841065
(Palace Guardl

NORTHVILLE AND AREA

Echo Valley Estates - A builder has given us
two new homes to sell. Both homes have 3
bedrooms - 11I2baths - family rooms. They
will be ready to move into in a few days - Call
us and take a look. The workmanship is ex·
cellent - nice lots.

20330 Lexington - Beautiful custom ranch. 4
Bedrms. Large lot - dining room - fam. rm.
fireplace - custom drapes - carpeting· swim
pool in ground - A 1st class home in top area·
Many Extras

TWO LARGE COMMERC[AL BUILDINGS
FOR SALE ON MAIN STREET - CALL US
FOR MORE DETAILS - 349-1515

47200Curtis - A beautiful custom colonial - 3
bedrms - Fam. room· w· fireplace - custom
drapes - activities room. Large kitchen with
complete built·ins. Built 1071 Large country
lot with sewer.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
39900 Sunbury - 2 acres - 3 or 4 Bd. Full
Basement, ranch. Beautiful interior· many
extras $67,500.

24061 Woodham - Delightful 3 bedroom
contemporary - Brand new Brick custom
home. Family room with fireplace. Full
Basm't·Fully' carpeted - 125x 160lot - thermo

windows - excellent custom features - $52,900

3 BEDROOM brick and aluminum sided
home w~th full basement. 1134 square feet
plus 25 x l. porch and large garage. Large lot,
City water, sewer, Consumer's Gas. Full
price $32,500. Becker Dr. adjoining Catholic
Church & School, Excellent neighborhood.
Call for appointment, 517-546-0906Howell.
HOME AND 6.6 ACRES
One mile from 1-96-Pinckney Road in-
tersection, 1980 square feet of ranch living
space, featuring living room, dining room,
family room with f[replace, four bedrooms,
two and a half baths, full basement with
fireplace, and two car attached garage.
Small horse barn 16 x 20, stream. Full price
$55,500.

HOME AND 10 ACRES
Southwest of Howell, large partly remodeled
white colonial farm home with aluminum
siding, nine rooms, 2 car attached garage-
space. 10 Acres is rolling, corner frontage
with 660 feet on each roadway. Available by
land contract. $52,000.

HOWELL
New Home west of high school and Jr. high,
brick and alum exterior, 1600sq. ft. bath and
half, 2 car garage, outstanding subdivision,
lhermopane windows, dishwasher, family
room with fireplace. All for $40,900. Finan·
cing arranged.

LOST Male Dalmatlon,
Lake Chemung Area,
REWARD! Howell 517
546 6767

A 35 REAL ESTATE ONE

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds

Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse

John Hfohenic
Virginia Pauli

OP·

(517)

546·0906HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO!! -
EVERY CONVENIENCE AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS AND THE EASY PACE OF
THE COUNTRY OR SMALL TOWN!!

NEW - brick and alum. ranch featuring 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, nice
kitchen, full bath, utility room, fully car-
peted. AN EXCELLENT BUY AT $23,500.00

2 story home in lawn - 3 bedrooms, living
room, formal dining room, full bath, full
basement w-shower. Price includes washer,
dryer, range, ref., air conditioner. $22,500.00

5112 beautiful acres - Brick ranch home has 3
nice bedrooms, Ig. living room, country
kitchen, full bath, hardwood floors. FAN-
TASTIC AT ONLY $27,900.00

LOVE IS· not ever having to say you're sorry
and you won't be in this excellent 3 bedroom
ranch featuring living room, formal dining
room, sunny kitchen, full bath, family room,
full basement w·rec room, fully carpeted, 2
car aft. garage. YOU CAN'T GO WRONG AT
ONL Y $33,900.00

BEST BUY IN THE AREA
Beautiful 2,000 sq. ft. ranch featuring 3 Ig.
bedrooms, huge living room, formal dining
room, country kitchen w-dinefte, full bath,
utility room, basement, att. garage. Other
items too numerous to mention. YOU MUST
SEE THIS $40,500.00

COME AND SE E US . WE PROBABLY
HAVE WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!!

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

lone acre lot in rural subdivision.
6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly remodeled and carpeted, full
basement and garage $33,000.
3 bedroom brick and aluminum home in rural
subdivision. Electric heat, family room,
utility room and 2 car garage on basement
level. New carpeting. Double oven range,
dishwasher, washer, dryer and drapes stay.
Moving out of state. $34,500

Deluxe 4 bedroom split·level home on 10
acres with pond, in a very nice area. Must be
seen $90,000

.4 bedroom bi-Ievel on 10acres, with pond and
3 acres of woods. Fireplace, family room, 2
baths. Excellent area. $67,500

City of South Lyon - 3 bedroom, full
basement, large 2 car garage. $30,000

3 bedroom home on country lot, $22,000

3 bedroom brick ranch on double lot just
outside city limits. Over 1200 sq. ft. 2
fireplaces, one in living room, one in family
room. Full basement, 2 car attached garage,
pool table and freezer included. $41.500

Carpeted 3 bedroom ranch in Woodside
Acres. Full basement including family room
with fireplace. A1tached 2 car garage. Nicely
landscaped. $38,000

3 bedroom aluminum ranch in Woodside
Acres. Over 1100sq. ft. West plaster. Full
basement, one car attached garage. Stove
and refrigerator included. $33,000

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. Lafayette
437·2063 or

Kent 8ailo- Tony Sparks-Sam Bailo-Dorls
Bailo

South Lyon
437·0830

Nice three bedroom home with beautiful
family room, full basement, and two car
garage. Home is situated on largest lot in
subdivision. If you like subdivision living, but
also want open space, you have to see this lot
& home. Only $27,900.00

"-

CALLAN REAL ESTATE
REALTORS

" . 620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

Weare also salesagentsfor Hubbard HomesInc.·
complete custom designand new home building
serviceavailable.

NORTHVILLI= AREA HOMES

TRADITIONAL 2 STORY HOME on treed 80
ft. lot in City of Northville offers 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large living room, formal dining
room, family room, basement and garage.
$28,500

OWNER TRANSFERRED from this just like
new 4 bedroom 2112 bath colon\dl built in 1972.
Home features formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen wit!> buili·ins,
full basemen1 and 2 car attached gdrage.
$44,900

CAPE COD on 3 beautiful acres in Northville.
This charming home offers, 3 bedrooms, Ph
baths, formal dining room, possible den, 4th
bedroom or library, full basement, and') car
garage. 2 stall barn and working arena for
horses· Won't last at $54,500

349·5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

PORTUNITlES
100acre farm in prime, growing area. Has
very nice farm house dnd out-buildings.
CALL FOR DETAILS

12duplexp.s (24 units). Excellent rental value
. very nice 2 bedroom units. $384,000.00

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

AND
LicensedHome Builders

2649 E, GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546·5610

1\'

-----------------------
BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ON THE
FOLLOWING HOMES
NEAT 2 bedroom home with new carpeting
and new bath· Lake privileges - Only $18,500

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom tri·level . main-
tenence free exterior, ceram ic bath, panelled
family room. Just $29,900

BRAND NEW 4 bedroom ranch. Completely
carpeted, huge kitchen with range and dish·
washer, ]112 baths, lake frontage. Only $34,900

HEAVILY TREED 1acre site. With custom 3
bedroom ranch offering 2 fireplaces, 3 baths,
walk·out basement and 2 car garage. $59,500

227-1311
BRIGHTON

OFFICE
201 E. Grand River

Multi-List

COBB HOMES
TWYKINGHAM

$300
. ,

moves you In
\

4 Bedroom Broadfront Ranch) full basement,
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved streets;
only two left. Full monthly payments low as 1
$135. including taxes & Insurance, if you qual:
ify under F.H.A. Section Na.235

J/.s miles west of Old Grand River on Brighton
Lake Rd. Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

227-6739 Shaner Realty
Executive home on large 120 x 240 treed lot.
Full basement, family room with .fireplace,
aft. 2 car garage and many other quality
features included in the price of $~5,OOO.OO.

Lake privilefjes are Included with this 3
bdrm. Ranch home. This is a custom home
and you have to see this one to appreciate it.
$41,900.00.

Three bdrm. Cape Cod home on 1.3 acres
close to Brighton and the x-way system. Full
basement, garden spot, lots of trees.
$31,900.00.

Five bdrm. Colonial on two lots at the Lake of
the Pines. Full 21J2car garage with plenty of
storage space, full basement, 21J2baths, 'and
quality construction throughout. $71.900,00.

.: f.

••New~L.:isting....,Four, bdrm. m,odifi,ed tri;lev~l; - ':
with lake privileges. Underground sprinkler .
system with separate well. Home features a
family room, large utility room and extra
large bdrms. $44,900.00.

Acreage ... Brighton Twp. . Four 21J2acre
tracts at $10,000each and Two 10 acre par-
cels. Land Contract terms available. Survey
furnished. \

For Rent .... 2 bdrm. home - $160'per mo., no
children, no pets, sec. dep. required.

Ken Shultz Agency

lie~~ 9909 E, Grand River
: .;) Brighton, Michigan .
~ (313) 229·6158

"\ REAL ESTATE

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

437-1600
lithe professional people"

\

Real Value - South Lyon schools - 3 bedroom
brick split level. Carpeted throughout -
spacious rooms with great possibility for
more living area in lower level. Owner
transferred. $27,000

Privacy overlooking lake. Almost new
Hillside Ranch. 3 bedrooms, .family room, 2
fireplaces. AII\overlooking Joslin Lake with
lake privileges. Make an offer. $34,500.

\
4 bedroom brick on large lot. Country kit·
chen, 1112 baths, 2 fireplaces, basement and
attached 2 car garage. Convenient location.
Must see. $36,900

Hurry to see this fantastic 3 bedroom brick
home with family room, huge country kitchen
and separate laundry area, Little red barn
for that extra storage needed. All this with
boat well, deck and acc~ss to 4 lakes and
Huron River. $41,900

Sprawling Ranch sitting high off the road on 5
acres of rolling country side . fruit trees.
Barn 65 x 30 with tractor. 3 bedroom
sprawling ranch built in 1964. Huge kitchen,
fireplace, carpeting. Good terms. Just $43,500



BY OWNER 5 bedrooms,
LlVON lA, WIll trade for
smaller home S25,900
assumplion, land con

Irf! C\ '., P!lss IP I~, t'o~rr ''TI~::;~;;~~~=;:;~~t:;:;;;;;::;:=::;::f~~'m,e d Iate 0 C cup a n c y Ir t"V'~ ~ t ~ i ~ p
Brlghl'on'227J7000 U" IG 1 lUll ,

a·35

4505 E. Grand River 43043 E. Grand River
Howell, 546·3030 Novi, 349-2790

Toll From from Detroit (313) 476-3062
KE·7-3640 KE·7·2699 _ ------ - - ~-~~._ '" ~ ,.••~.·.·.·.·.;.:...·.·.·.·*w ..

~;; NICE 2 B.R. COUNTRY HOME, lake formal dining area, family room, garage, ~:~
:;;; privileges, near Brighton, good for young J R H Hartland schools, lake privileges. $44,000. ~~
,., couple. $16,500.$3,000down. a y n e r l:~1~ Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m. ENJOY SWliVIMING & BOATING on 3 lakes, ~~
;::: 10ACRE PARCELS, woods and rolling land, Any EveningBy Appt. • • 2exceptionallakefront lots, each 85' frontage • ~i
;::: stream, close to X-ways, $15,000.to $16,000. 408 West x 223', in excellent area. $10,500each lot. ~i
.:.: AC-7.2271 Main Street ~* ~:::; 3 B.R. RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGE COUNTRY AC·9-7841 Insurance & R I Estate BRIGHTON BRAND NEW 3 B.R. nicely built tri-Ievel, ~::~ eo dining area, family room, gas forced air heat, ~:~
~:~ HOME, fenced yard and beautiful fruit trees, disposal, corner lot, paved street, brick and ~
?: mint condition, garage. $26,900. aluminum, low maintenance. $31,400. ::::.

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::$'::~:::.;:::::~.:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::.:::::.:.:.:::::::.:::::::.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::;,~::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::~::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::.:::.:.:.;;:.:::.:::-:.;;.:::~::::::.:.:::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:::::.:::.:::::::::.:::::.:.:::.:::.:::::::.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~

[ 2·1 HouSes For Sale I
FOR SALE-Ranch, 2
yrs old, tully carpeled, 3
large bedroom s, large
kitchen, many cupboards,
large,lIvmg room with
I,replace, all rooms
paneled, Utility room, 2V2
car allached garage,
glass door to patio, parlly
wood ed fenced 101, la ke
access, near Brig hton,
low 30's, owner, ap
pomtment only, Phone
2276936

NORTHVILLE, 4
bedroom colonial Family
room with fireplace 1'/2
baths. Walkmg distance
io all Northville
schools. Assume 515,000
mortgage at 5 3f" percent.
Immedlale occupancy.
/lskmg S41,900 Owner
~~E2._-- -!'
BRIGHTON by Owner 3
Bedroom Ranch, full
basement With bar,
carpeted, gas heat, stereo
throughout, bar b que
With pnvacy fence, water
!ounta In In front & many
extras S24,900 313227-
7562

aUiLDING?-Cef - US
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775
HASEIiIAU
BUILDERS,

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be

paid for We have
Mortoaae Money and
Customer participatjon
plan 45 years building

e.<perience
Model: 8370'Pontiac

Trail second house
north of Six Mile
DETROIT-BR3-0223
SOUTH LYON-437-

6167______ --L _

S l500 down paym ent
gives you IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY on a new 3
bedroom home complete
With well, septic and lake
priVileged lot m Hartland
Township Payments of
S165. per month includes
taxes, a1jld ,nsurance.
M E L Residentral
Burlders. stili the leaders
In low cost housrng
Br,ghton.227 7017

BETWEEN Brighton and
Howell, new home, 3
bedroom raised ranch,
large lot, gas heat, walk
ou t lower level S27,000,
Bngh ron 277 7500'

~
For complete real
estate needs, call
GEORGE VMJ BONN
HARTFORD REAL

ESTATE
437-1951

New or used homes,
building sites,
Agent for Oakwood

MeadowsEstates.'''ii''''''''''~
Member :.'UN RA ~. :

T .J
South Lyon Area ',,,.,.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLON IALS
COM PLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt.over 1000 sq.ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will ',ild
within 30 mlit..> of
Detroit. Model and 0-

ffi ce at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Parti clpation
Welcome.

C & L HOMES

12-1 Houses For sale'
BRIGHTON. 5334
Military Dr., 3 bedroom
ranch, completely car

j peted, S23,900, BY
OWNER Saline 1429.

ATF 4835 A"

I•..•..••..HERE'S WHEREI YOUR HOUSE •
IllfYO~,T~n~~~<cl~g90~~~~p",I.

it inside the dotted line. We'll makegood
thin9Shappen· fastI Call 261·5080 or 455·2700 I

I ~THOMPSOtHIROWN I
32646 W. Five Mile Rd. II Livonia, MI............

12.1 Houses For Saie]
NEW J bedroom ranch,
full basement, all brick,
5364 Van Winkle, 2276829
Brighton Dodge Con
structlon Company

ATF

NORTHVILLE
Northvi lie's nicest area. 3 bedroom home,
walk out basement. Almost 1acre. Low down
payment. ..

SOUTH LYON ~
Buy an elegant view of the country in all
directions with this deluxe custom built ranch
home on one acre. Additional acreage
available. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 2
fireplaces, 46x 14 rec. room are lust a few of
the many ou1standing features of this home.
Located half way between Northville and
South Lyon. •

4 bedroom house to rent on golf course with
lake privileges.

MINI-FARM
Novi - 1acre - 3 or 4 bedrooms. Colonial s1yle
farm home, large country kitchen, 2 car
modern garage and workshop, partial
basement. Out buildings. •SOUTH LYON
Enjoy a large double lot in South Lyon by
buying this large older home. 3 or 5
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 32 x 18 family room
and modern garage. Excellent for a large
family. Just redecorated. Priced to selL

all

522-2510

.c"'h ...~.iV,.q IJllh. 11.1;'1 i • ,.o..;..!:-.2...../$- l I W ~
Brighton
"A Must Sell'
3 Bedroom Brick & Alum. Ranch. Carpeting,
Central Air Conditioning. This home is
almos1 new, and a "must see" 10 percent M.
G. l. C. Down moves you in. 229.C. H.

Howell
"In The City"
Some New some old, As clean as it can be.
Call now and let us take you through. 10 per
cent Down or Land Contrad Terms $21,900S.
H.
Howell
"Cedar Lake"
Like to fish? Like to Swim? Need Lo1s of
Room? Large 3 Bedroom Ranch, Dining
room, Full basement. 2 Car Garage All on 4
lots. Low Down $30,500 P. H.

Howell
All Brick ranch with attached 21f2car brick
garage. Good neighborhood. This home has
many extras too numerous to list here. See
this one on 1/2 acre. 3600 J. $41,000

Special Buy on 12Mile near 1-962 houses 41f2
acres. Live in large house, let rent from small
house make the payments. 46920 12 Mile

Commercial Property
2 nice brick homes which could be used for
offices. S·25250& 25280
Attention Land Contrad Buyers! $2,000 dn
buys this 4 bedrm home. Has brick fireplace
& new carpeting in liv. rm. E - 134

Commercial property in Wixom 3,000 dn. -
Land Contrad 2 bedrm home on property
W126
Brighton
Large Home near U. S. 23 and 1-96.Mature
Trees and lots of open space around. $23,500

ASltEVC'OX
lEAL ESTATE

,
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1r-~---1-H-o-u-s-e-s-F-o-r';';S';';al-e;';';;'[2-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For S~ 12.1 Houses For Sale J 12-1 Houses For Sale I
1 TWOSTORY COLON'IAL I~~'One year old brick 3 bedroom ranch in •

Open Hartland is completely carpeted and has full Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached I;,'
9a.m. - 6 p.m. basement, attached 2 car garage, formal 2-car garage, ]1/2 baths, insulated windows 4

•

dining room with crystal chandelier, and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
•• fireplace in living room, large kitchen in- with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely

eludes a II appliances. $43,500 finished. 530,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Tra i I.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

12.' H~uses For Sale

Models open daily 3-6Sat. & Sun. 1-6

Quality Built Homes

201E. Grand River
Brighton

227-6450
227-6914

We are custom builders and we guarantee
our qua Iity. We have choice building sites for
your selection in Pleasant·View Estates off
Rickett Rd. adjacent to city limits.

Bring us your sketch for a firm quotation. We
have new homes under construction from
which you can evaluate our quality,
specifications, and workmanship.

Cozy 2 BR lakefront home on Little Crooked
Lake near Brighton. Extra features here
include family room, 2 fireplaces, ex-
ceptional walk-out basement with room for
more bedrooms if desired. Enjoy all the
outdoor benefits this area offers for the below
appraisal price of $31,000.ALH 813

Immaculate 3 BR alum. ranch located on
large lot near Brighton Mall. Super business
potential here. $41,000. CO-BU 578

Immediate Occupancy - 3 BR tri-Ievel with
fam. rm. & patio overlooking country side.
Dishwasher, carpeted. 1 mile from Howell. 1-
96 exit. $35,500.

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

OPENSUNDAY 10-4

349·4030

340 N. Center
NorthVille

40301 Fairway
Country liVing in this secluded ranch on 1
acre adjacent to Meadowbrook Country Club.
Ideal for a large family with 5 bedrooms.
Family room with fireplace and 31f2baths.
Full basement with finished rec room with
fireplace and wet bar.

21482 Summerside
4 bedroom brick and redwood tri·level on
nicely landscaped lot. Beautifully decorated
interior. Stone fireplace. Complete built-ins
in kitchen. Rec. room, family room, po0)

lounging room. 2 car attached garage. Door
walls in dining room, family room, and
master bedroom. Redwood deck off of master
bedroom. Must see this house to appreciate
its value. Immediate occupancy.

526 Langfield
Entertain in your own dining room. In city of
Northville. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick split
level home, large terraced patio, 2 car
garage. Walking distance to schools. $38,500.

217 Linden
Lovely older home on tree lined street in
heart of Northville. 3 bedrooms, separate
dining room, den, extra large bathroom. Just
reduced to $29,900.

41750 Eight Mile-Novi
4.7 acres of rolling terrain. 3 bedroom ranch
with fireplace. Family room. Full basement
and 2car garage. Large barn with fenced dog
run. Horses allowed.

NEW HOMES
Lyon Township, Green Oak Drive oft of 9 Mile
4 bedroom tri-Ievel with 2112 baths.

5 bedroom bi-Ievel with 3 full baths.

Both on one acre lots in lovely area with
stream and lake privileges. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Open Sunday or by appointment.

340 N. Center
Northville

Newer 3 bedroom ranch in Hartland. Full
finished basement, 2 car garage on wooded
lot. $27,900.

Highland Township, charming 3 bedroom
Cape Cod home completely remodeled. New
garage, extra wooded lot. $32,600.

2 bedroom ranch in Highland Township.
Natural fireplace, large country kitchen.
Asking $25,000.

3 bedroom fieldstone and brick home on
nearly one acre lake front lot with many
hickory and oaR trees. Beautiful area of
lovely homes.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

12316Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland, Michigan 632-7427

or
3063 Union Lake Rd.

Union Lake, Michigan - 363-7117

9out.h Lyon office 1'25 9 Lafayette
South Lyon

PhOIlO 437-1729
227-7775

BEST LOCATION IN TOWN ... Lake Huron
Lot. 81' frontage on lake. 133' on paved road.
251' deep. Near East Tawas. Nice Sandy
Beach. Beautiful home site. Reduced to
$11,000.00for quic.k sale on easy terms. VL

Nice 5 acre bUilding site on blacktop road just
11I2miles off the 1-96X-way ramp. 45minutes
from Detroit, Priced for less than a sub lot.
Court ordered sale. VA

GOSH DAD IT'S BEAUTI FUL!!! 4 bedroom
ranch on 112 acre country lot near the city of
South Lyon. Large Kitchen with island snack
barn, built-in range, double oven, garbage
disposal and lots of cupboards. Formal dining
room with sliding glass doors to a wagon
wheel shaded patio. Fenced and landscaped.
11/2 baths and shower in lower level. 2 car
garage. Heated and electric door opener. (CO
683)
LOTS OF LAND AND TREES
Beautiful high, slightly rolling, and wooded,
good hunting, plenty of deer, on this lovely 52
acres near Luther, Michigan. Thousands of
Acres of National Forest at rear of property.
Owner must sell this winter. (VA 684)

BEST LOCATION IN TOWN ...H'a acres on
Pontiac Trail between 7 and 8 Mile Road.
Nice Home site on paved road. (VCO 779)

Large double lot. New Hudson area. On
paved road. 1 block from Grand River
overlooking Kent Lake. 219' x 255. Priced for
quick sale so, call right now! (VCO 778)

HAPPINESS IS...3 bedroom Cape Cod on 5
acres. Attached ]1/2 car garage. Full
basement. Recreation room in basement.
Only $39,900. (CO 681)

COZY RANCH, 541,500
Lovely brick ranch home with 3 bedrooms.
1.6acres. 2 car attached garage. Recreation
room in basement. A BEAUTIFUL BUY. (C-
O)
NICE! NEAT! NIFTY! 3 bedroom home on
paved street. Aluminum sided. 1 acre. 2 car
attached garage. Full basement. 11/2 baths.
Plus alot more. (CO 772)

PICK YOUR

o 0
~)

<.-c 3
CASTLE

COBB HOMES

FOR SALE
NEW 3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL

W/2 carattached garage Complete on % acre lot.

LAKE
PRIVILEGES

$32,900
Stephen Davis

Builder
229·2752

Commercial location at 412 Starkweather in
Plymouth. Now being used as an antique
shop. $39,500.

NORTHVILLE
Brand new three bedroom ranch, with ex-
posed basement, air conditioned, fireplace in
living room, 21/2 baths. Located at 742 North
Center. $34,900.

SOUTH LYON
Brand new 5 bedroom on 2.08 acres. Full
basement, family room, attached garage, 2
full baths, and completely carpeted. Face
brick and aluminum exterior. Located at
57460 Ten Mile between Milford and Mar·
tinda Ie Road. $59,500.

Four bedroom split-level colonial with many
extras. Four and a half acres of roiling
country side. Panelling and carpeting
through.out. Fireplace in family room. At-
tached two car garage. Located at 23030
Chubb Road, between Nine and Ten Mile.
$69,500.

OTHER AREAS
16 room estate in Howell. 3,160 sq. tt. liVing
area. Full b;:osement. Two fireplaces, five
bedrooms, 2112 baths, formal dining room,
family room, and almost an acre of land.
Located at 419 Michigan. $67,500.with land
contract terms.

3493470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler.

4 Bedroom Howell Home S. W. section.
"gracious and Spacious" Call Today.

New (lj months old) 3 bedroom Ranch. All
carpeted. 1 mile from Howell. Immediate
occupancy with an excellent assumption.

Duplex Howell, excellent location. 2 all
modern 3 bdrm. units. Bring in $320 per
month. Priced to sell.
3 bedroom with walkout basement. "Brand
New" 1.8acres with live stream near Howell
on Blacktop. Priced at only $31,500.

"Secluded country home" - on 4112acre plot,
lots of trees. Live stream and pond. $31,500.00

1 acre Building site, good road. North of
Howell, 4" well & Septic all in - Must sell.
Pricedaccordingly.

Acreage-Several size parcels to choose
from-7-10 40-60 and 95 acres. Wooded or
clear land Call Now.

Open Monday thru Fri 9-8 Saturday 10·6
Sun 1-6

2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich.

(517) 546-6450
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12.1 Houses For Sale 112-3 Mobile Homes 112-6 Vacant Property I 13-1 Houses I '-3--2-A-pa-rt-m-e-n-ts---

3 BEDROOM Brick 1 ACRE LOT Alargevarletyof2,4,&10 3 B.EDROOM partially
Ranch, on 3 lots wilh Meadowbrook country acre parcels, all with L·C furnished, a!1 year round NORTHVILLE
pond c;.erpet,ng, drapes, Club area 3493253 terms. Call or drop in for home on Little Cr!l0ked GREEN
built ,ns, oven & range . If free map on available Lake. Ab~ut 5 minutes Del u )( e con _
Attached 2 car heated properties. from Brlg~ton. $185.
garage. fu II basement. 12x 65, 1971Marlette with Goo d com mer cia I monthly, Brighton, 229· t e m p 0 r a r y 2
S33,500Broghton 2298909 large expando Broghton location, 61/2 acres, M·59 4816 bedroom. December

A 35 2275339 frontage, storage barn. A·35 1 occupancy. Rent
------------, A 35 $ 3 3 , 0 00 V A . 6 6 2 , ------------

____________ SCHAEFER REAL FORRENTwllhoptionto from $230 includes all
1964 LIBERTY, 10 x 50 ESTATE. 11011 E. buy·2 bedrooms. living appliances.
furnished, with air cond Hi.ghl.and Rd., Harltanrl, room, dining room. kit· Dishwasher balcony
BeautIful shape, may Mlchlgan,632-7469 chen. large rooms. $235 '. '
stay on lot $2,195 West month including all porch, carpeting,

PONTIAC TRAI L utilities, Six Mile and ce ntr a I air con-Highland Mobile Homes, Pontiac Trail area, 437-
3136851959MJlford West of New Hudson 1425after 6 p.m. ditionlng. Storage
__________ ~35 2 acres with 2 horses h 48 locker, laundry

BRAND new 2 bedroom allowed. 13-2 Apartments I facilities. Very
for rent With optron to GREENOAI< . spacloussizel~ rooms.
buy 14x 50 Spflngbrook,
fully furnished, Bflghton TOWNSHIP PONTRAIL apartments, Built in 1970.
Village 2296679 Rushton Road, North one and two bedroom ON 8 MILE AT

atf apartments available, RANDOLPH____________ of Ten Mile call 399.8282or 437·3303
NEW and USED Mobile 125 X 245 treed lot h·48 1.4 MILE WEST OF
Homes. We have many with 1'12 car garage ----------- SHELDON ROAD
models to choose from a: NEW two bed room
big savings 10 you and and well on property. duplex includes garage PHON E 349·7743
.tugh trade In allowances $7,500 with many built·ins.
for your present home ,i Walking district to
you're planning on a CUT L E R business district. 5250.
Mobile Home, see us 3495175
before closing your deal, tf
we feature Della, Sylvan, ------------
London and Somerset and Realty 5 rOOm apartment. Par·
we have chOice modern 340 N. Center tially furnished. $135. per
lots to choose from West month. Utilities furnished
,Highland Mobile Home Northville except electricity. Small

------------ Park, 2760 South HIckory 349-4030 baby wetcome. 349~2822.
Rldge Road, Milford, -----------
(313) 6851959. 2.7 Industrial WALK to Ford's Wixom

ATF Plant Double or single,
------------ Commercial men or women. Kitchen
DOUBLE Wide, Mobile privileges. 349.3018.
Home. 3 bedrooms, set 31437Ford Road, Garden _
up, ready to go. On lake, City, building 20 x 85, ONE room efficiency
S8,000 FinanCing parkinglot30x100,gas apartment, phone 437·
available Brighton 227· heal, Ideal bUilding for 2410.
6723 Real Estate office

A 35 building T.V Shop,
------------ S32,000,terms, immediate
ON LAI _.>IDE lot III occupancy, call 437·1425
beautiful park Brand after 6 pm.
new Springbrook 12 x 60,
$5995 10987 Sllverlake
Rd, 2296679

tlR IGHTON

3 bedroom colonia I With
pflvlleges on lake Tall
trees. near beach
S45,000 CaII 684 1065
(Palace Guard)

REAL ESTATE ONE

Y EAR Round home,
canal 10 t. access to 2
lakes. 2 bedrooms,
Completely remodeled,
519.900Brighton 2277864.

A 36

BRIGHTON AREA
Builders Model, 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car
attached garage, fully
carpeted, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
rear deck off family
room. Even the sod! You
take all for only 534900
Weber Homes, Chelsea 1
4752828or Brighton 227
6410

NORTHVILLE, 4
bedroom brock Colonial,
family room, newly
decorated and carpeted
throughout Built In oven
and range, disposal,
attached garage, 30'
patiO, pool. S41,900 291
She'rrle Lane, Northville.
34922~7.

NEW 4 bedroom raised
r<lnch, 1't2 baths,
recreation room, brick
and aluminum Siding,
5379Leland, Brighton 227
6829 Dodge ConstructIOn
Company

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
Old Orchard Country
Homes, Nov, Con
dominium townhouse,
owner re locatmg Will
sell year old 3 bedroom,
1', bath unit well below
prrce of new models stili
under construct,on
Partially decorated
Modern appliances 476

l8713

r 2-3 Mobile Homes

.'\LL MOBILE Homes to
. 'Ie sold at big discounts

Buy now and save. ex
.:ellent lerms, Immediate
occupancy 9 models to
choose fro m 5449500 up
Fealurlng Marlette
Delta and Homette Live
m' our new deluxe park
Wllh all modern faCIlities
and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales. 1 quarter mile
north 01 I 96 at Fowler
Ville ~XlJ, 5.UWi8500

ATF
--r:~-l-"'j""'-Ii7;
MUST sell! 1971 Schut
Chdd's Lake Estate,
Milford 6B58639

1972Sheraton, 12x 65With
7 x 11 expando, aIf con
dilioned. 8 x 10 shed
H,ghland Greens 8877080

htf

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES TOO

Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Park Estate.
Brighton Village,

7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
by appt. 1·313·229-
6679.

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choi ce sites avail able
with purchase of
mobile home in our

:beautlful mobile
(home community
'with swimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,

!featuring Oxford,
!Champion, Bayview,
'Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9·7, Sun.

1·6
437·2046

COUNTRY ESTA II:.S
SALES & PARK

ATF

A 35

I Wishto thank my famlly
and Bill's many friends
for their kind and
thought! ul consideration
durong hIS long illness,
also Mc Pherson Com
munity Health Center
staff and special thanks to
Dr Stuper for the hard
and faithful struggle
before h IS death God
bless aII of you

Opal Beck

HTF

FREE FIREPLACE
with any
Skyline
Bonanza
Marlette
Crown Haven

Purchased From
now to Dec. 24, 1972

at

DARlING'MOBILE
'HOMES

25855 Novi Road Novi
Monday-Friday 10-8

Saturday 10-6
Sunday 1-5

4 month old Champion 12
x 50, 2 bedrooms 10
Country Estates 4370489

h 49

1971 P.M C, 12 x 60, 2
bedrooms, many extras,
on lot, S300down & take
over payments of 580 per
month Brighton 2276324
or 227·1651

1969FAWN Deluxe. 12 x
60, 2 bedroom s, fu lIy
carpeted, With air con·
dll,oner & shed Un
furnished Excellent
cond 437 1870

10x50 1959MANSFIELD
mobile home Best offer
South Lyon 4373200.

H 4R

12-6 Vacant Property I
10 acres, haIf wooded,
Fowlerville area 517223
9724evenongs

2 high 8< p,cturesque
bulid 109 lots, 1 With creek
frontage for the ga rdener
55,000each VA 665 Near
US 23 8< M 59. rolling
wooded vacant 56 acres,
Ideal for parcelmg or
subdlvldong VA 644,
SCHAEFER REAL
ESTATE, 111 W Grand
River, Brighton.

l!'\..!...C.D..'9.!l...!1.!-~-.!~.!..- __
BUILDING site Pioneer
Meado""s SubdiVISion.
100' x 240' Owner, 349
0828aIter 6 00 p.m

PRESENTS:
Factory Represented showing of the entirely
new '73 Haven Mobile Home

The Vemcraft Cc.ravan will be on our lot
DEe. 8·9·10
This is the first shl'wing of the '73 Haven
models

Open: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Inconvenient?
N<Jon to 5 p.m. Sun. Make an appointment

all

HTF

h·48

FURNISHED Apart·
ments for rent near
Hamburg 227·7221.

A 35

WiJliamsburg
Square

New Experience In
Country Living
sound proofed

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
fUlly carpeted.

One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183

Adults only. All
uti! ities except
electricity .

5942510 Mile
approx. 1/2 mile
E. of South Lyon

437-0026 M12-5739

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
WANT to hunt, fish,
snowmobile? We have the
Ideal spot' Beach Grove

Resort.modern, 2bedroom
cottages, TV, boats. Jim
Lee, (517) 4225344,Route
1, Box 535, Zone 30,
Houghton Lake, Michigan
48629

HTF

13-8 Wanted To Rent I
DESIRE 3 bedroom
home. Brighton area
school reasonable 227
3901afler _4 p.m

ADUL T couple desire to
rent With option to buy or
land contract, home or
small farm. Pinckney,
Howell, and East by April
1. Have references. 455
7727after 6 30 or 4772828
between 9.00 am. and
5 00 p.m___________ --.31
MAR RI EO couple and
Great Dane need house
desperately Brighton
2298333

TWO responsible young
lad ies w Ish to rent one or
:2 bedroom apartment up
to $160 per month in·
cludlng utJl fties. 1·342-9263
or 3590366after 4'00 p m.

FURNISHED apartment
or home, January 1
through apprOXimate
February 15. FamIly with
2 children. Dan Taylor 1
5839680

HOUSEHOLD -.t

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

PORCH+Garage sale:
205 E. Baseline, Nor·
thvllle, December 2,3.
Noon·5 p.m.

INDOOR heated Rum·
mage Sale: Misc.
household, glass, china,
iewlery, toys. etc. Many
nice items for christmas
gills. Wed, Thur, Friday
& Saturday. Nov 29 and
30 Dec 1and 2. 2855East
Coon Lake Rd. Howell

A·35

alf
NOW THROUGH NOV. 29
To DEC 3. The Shrouts
are moving. Salesman
samples, lots of new and
used propane stoves,
lanterns, heaters, tents.
screen houses, propa ne
torch Idts. 14ft. alum.
boat, lots of toys, ch ilds
pool table, roller and ice
skales, old trunk, wash
stand. picture frames,
electriC gUitar and am·
plifiers, a new H.O train
and accessories and
guinea pigs. 5342
Greenfield, Brighton, 229·
8616

A 35

FOR RENT

'---- __ I13-1 Houses

TWO small 1 bedroom,
possIble 2, houses on 5
acres. Northville area,
349.7396. •

ON E Bedroom House,
partia lIy furnished, gas
heat $135 a mo. option to
buy. Island Lake near
Brighton. 1·517·485·1807.
Or can be seen at 6324
Oakdale, Thursday Dec.
7,from3t07pm Or
Saturday Dec 9, 11 to 12
noon.

FOUR bedroom, Tri·
Level in country, between
Howell & Pinckney. Call
about 9 a m. 517627·2391.

A·35

COZY 2 bedroom, stove &.
refrigerator prOVided, 1
to 2 people, no' pets, im-
med,ate occupancy,
Brighton 229·6416after 5.

A 35

LOVELY large 4
bedroom home, $250
month Near school and
shOPPing district
References and security
deposit By appointment
only. 3491473or 349·1189.

2 bedroom house on lake,
furnished, 5175 monthly,
gas heat, Brig hton 229·
6156

A1'i

3 bedroom brick, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage. Brighton 229·6166

a·35

Brighton Area, scenic
remodeled country Apt.
unfurn Ished, new horse
barn·kennel. $225 in
cludes heat. 4141
VanAmberg Rd. 227·7338

ATF

DUPLEX, 520(1 a mo.
Includes utilities. Mrs.
KIix. Brighton, 229·~217

A·36

US·23-M-59 IN·
TERCHANGE, '/2 mile.
one bedroom Apt. In·
c Iud in gap pI i a n c es,
garbage disposal, private
patiO, air conditioning,
laundry facilities and
scenic location. $165. mo.
plus security deposit. 632·
7277 Hartland.

A 36

LON ESOME? Place a
classified ad, they make
your phone ring. Call
tod a y, 349·1700, 437
2011,227·6101

. ·--If

NEW bedroom duplex,
Iim.t 2 persons. 5135.
monthly, security
depOSit, Brighton 2296672

a·35

FURNISHED 1 bedroom
apa rtment, Brlgh ton
Area: livonia' 1·4255528

a·35

A 35

1 bdrm. apt., qUiet couple
only, no children or pets
All utilities included. L6337
Academy, Dr, Bflggs
Lake

14.1 Antiques

100 YEAR old pump
organ CaII evenings 663·
0901

ANTIQU E Ice cream
parlor set, table, 4
wrought Iron chairS.
Excellent condit Ion 437
1374

ANTIQUE FLEA
MARKET. Novi Raod and
13 Mle. In the old
Amusement Park, Walled
Lake Open Saturday and
Sunday 9·5, year round.
Free admission 6266665,
4744579,or 6249619. tf

a·35

ATTIC TREASURE
ANTIQUES

Near Saline-Most
everything from Avon to
Zither., and at prices
you'll like. Take US 23
south to Wii lis Rd. - West
on WilliS to Moon Rd. -
South on Moon to 10360
Open Sunday thru
Thursday. 4294242.

,;:;fl 1':~,:'"lI.NI " d.(TF

A N.TdIQ<U EJfll Ftu'E A
MAR KET, Novi Road and
13 Mile. In the old
Amusement Park, Walled
Lake Open Saturday and
Sunday 95. year round.
Free adm ISSIon. 6266665,
4744579, or 6249619

A·35

14-2 Household Goodsl

USED Zenith black and
white t v Very good
pictllre. Good cabinet.
Gamble's, South Lyon
4371565

USE0 Zenith 23" color
t v Good picture
Reasonable Gamble's,
South Lyon 437 1565

H 45

LAKEFRONT furnished
house, 6 rooms, S200. a
mo plus security deposit
Brighton 227·5465

H 48
LIGHT housekeeping
cottages, food for singles
or couples, linens, kitchen
utenslls utilities included.
Old 23 one m lie south of
M 59 Sunset CabIOS

A 35

BRIGHTON-I mmediate
occupancy to June 1. Two
bedrooms on lake, fur
nlshed, references,
security depOSit Livonia
1 4744798

TWO Bedroom Duples, 1
car garage. Call after 5
p.m. - 2297830

ATF

TWO bedroom apart
ment, partially furnished.
Adults only. Apply 344
Scott St., South Lyon. .

h-48
I I ...

ON'E'llt:l\d~bJm"'I' ~~j'F'{!
men! Partially fur·
nished All utilities fur·
nlshed. In the New
Hudson area. 437·3021
after 6 p.m.

a·35

BEAUTIFUL one
bedroom apartment near
Kensington Park.
Minutes from ex·
pressway. Married
couples only. No children
or pets. Pontiac Tra il and
Eleven Mile Road. 437·
3712

ON the shore of Little
Crooked Lake, Brigh·ton.
1 bedroom - Apt nicely
furnlshed,,,all utliities
included, 5152"per mo. 1st
month & la~t"mo. r~nt &
damage .sl!~!-lrity '!eposit
equal to ~h)m.o. rent
required. 313644·9070 or
313541.0148_,,_

"" 11 I
.. atf

A 35
ANTIQUE ladder back
chairS S21).to S40 349
8717

ATF

SILVER STAR AN
TIQUES
China Cabinets, Clocks,
Hanging Lamps, Organ,
Slant Top and Rolltop
Desks, Round Mahogany
Table, OlOmg Room
SUites, Marbletop Stands,
Tables, Commodes,
Pitcher With Bowl,
SplOnlngwheels, Bells,
Milk cans, 5175460686

a·35

SALEM maple bunk beds,
bed ra II & ladder 535.,
6291 Pontiac Trail, near
TerritOrial Rd., come
after 5 o'c lock.

HTF

WE HAVE DRAPERY
DECORATORSERVICE

& EXPERT
INSTALLATION
CALL ON USOR

WEWILL CALL ON YOU
APOLLO

DRAPERY CENTER
South Lyon

437-6018or 437-0953

3 bedroom brick home,
for rent on a temporary
baSIS In the Pinckney
area t·4773353

a·35
AbO~Dec-:-i7,2Bedroom
home, lake priVileges,
carpeted, enclosed porch,
own utilities, furnished or
unfurnlsheJ 5175. and
depOSit 8 flghton 2273891

A·35

:11 COUNTRY Ilvlng-three
bedroom house with two
car attached garage No
pets 4371765

2 BEDROOM apartment.
carpeted, drapes, gar·
bage disposal, air con
dillon ed, co lored ap-
pli,lOces, heat furn ished,
NO children or pets. 5175
monthly plus Security
2298580 Brighton.

a·35 ATF

13-3'Room~

h·48
LARGE Warm Front
Sleepmg Room, shower,
downtown Brighton, 229
4534 '

54" round oak table, solid
quarter cut top With
pmeapple base. 4376653.

h 48

at!

LARGE ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Sunday, December 3, 3:00
p.m, Holiday Inn of
Farmington, I 96 at
Grand RIver Avenue,
Partial listing 9 piece
carved oak dining room
set, Walnut chest, Walnut
and oak com mode, oak
bookcase secreta ry, oak
round table and chairS,
cedar chest, rockers,
school be II, brass bed,
Walnut bed. brass student
lamp, hanging 011 lamp
and other oil lamps, hump
back trunk, Victor talking
machone, ciock, fancy
clock shelf, library desk,
curved glass Chma
Cabinet. Iron bed, old
books, plctures and
fra mes, pedesta I, paIr of
French doors, 2 brass
Church candle holders, 7
feet high, mirrors, one
you name It, oak srde
board. square oak table (4
leaves), lots of glassware
and china, etc, Lanny
Enders & Son JI uctioneer,
3492183

H 47

SANTA Ciause 's coming
to town. Place an ad
today for no longer
needed Items that are
frllong your closets.
ClaSSified ads, 349·1700,
437·2011,2276101

COLOR televiSion, 12"
Airline. Stili under
warranty, like new, $160
4373397.

GREAT FOR CHRIST·
MAS-New, in the box.
ElectriC charcoa I broiler.
Only 540. Owner moved
away vou mav see ",t Th~
'''--t'h''''"'t:'II'''''''~-'' 'Ii'" I"or. VI e'11'"'I'(ecor
Downtown Office.

tf

GAS station attendant
wanted, must have
mechanical experience,
apply on person, Lyberg
Standarq SerVice, 9996
East <jrand River,
Brighton.

BRAND new 2 bedrOOM
for rent with option to
buy. 14X 50 Springbrook,
fully furnished Brighton
Village 2296679

ONE bedroom house in
Brighton Rent $130 First
and last month in ad
vance plus security
deposit No pets.
References reqUired. 349·
3082, after 5.00 caII 349-
6548.

1 BEDROOM furnished
house on Briggs Lk. with
a\l utilities. No children
or pets. Brighton 229·6194.

A·35

KENSINGTON Silver
Lake Area, cozy 2
bedroom home, newly
decorated, immediate
occupancy, $150a month.
security deposit &
references req uired. 229·
8388

a·35

AVAILABLE im·
mediately, beautiful 2
bedroom duplex apart·
ment, car port, full
carpeting, built· ins,
fantastic view, Flint Rd.
& 1.96, Brighton, 5185.
plus deposit, 229 8174
evenings.

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

htf

LARGE modern lots, low
months rents. Milford 685
1959

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

MOVING SALE, fur
n,ture, tools, gardening
equipment. odds and
ends. All onexpenslve
Friday and Saturdi'lY,
Dec 1 & 2 41772 Aspen
Drive, Novi 3490728

CRAFT sale, Ideal for all
Christmas gilts,
children's items,
household, knitted and
crocheted apparel,
pa ,"ted items, wa II
placks, Christmas
decoralfons. baked goods
and much more. All at
reasonable prices
Woodland Hills, Sub.
Thursday Nov 9'003 00
and Friday Dec. 1. 9 00
9:00 8979 Christine,
Brighton.

a 36

MAY Tag washer, on good
condition, 905 Mich Igan
Brighton. 2276258

36" gas stove, 510. good
condition Brighton 229·
9127

KENMORE washer With
suds saver, excellent
conditlon. Brighton 227
3000

OLYMPIC 21" TV color
combination, walnut
cabinet. excellent con
dillon, 5250.Call between
8 a m and 3.30 pm. 437
6295.

ONE Tappan gas range,
one half·horse let pump
and 30 gal tank; one 38"
tractor mower, electnc
start transaxle, one two
cylinder tractor and two
blades, hydraulic 11ft 437
2848.

MOTHER broke up
housekeeping. Have 2or 3
chairS on good condition
Antique chest, other
small Items, reasonable.
3497893.

GRUNDIT MAJESTIC hi
f, console, 3 speed
changer, AM+ FM short
wave rad,o. 5125.DuMont
25" console TV, black and
white. 575 Both in ex·
cellent condItlon GR4
4771ca II aller 12 00 noon

DISHWASHER, Sears
convertible Like new,
S135 3493204

h 48
FRIGIDAIRE deluxe
washer and dryer Good
condItion Call after 5'00
pm 4746302.

a 35

NEW two bedroom
duplex, garage, full
basement, deck, near
Brighton Ma II. S210 a
month 2294225.

ONE permanent site for'
travel' trailer on park
beside Silver Lake 10987
Sliver Lake Rd. 313437
6211

1306 Space

800 SQ. FT. modern
panelled office, Grand
River location, Howell.
Includes utilities.
Frontier Realty, 2426 E
Grand River, Howell 546
6450.

A·35 COMMERCIAL
LEASES

IN SOUTH LYON
3 room, storage and
bath, $200. month
plU5 security

GRAND PIANO, medium
size. needs restoraTion
but is baSIcally a flOe
instrument 52rO. Nor
thville, 3492549.

FORMICA table WIth 6
match 109 cha irS. Very
good condition. $25. 349
3374.

TELEVISION, black and
White console, beautiful
oi led wa Inu t Drexe I
Decolora tion cabinet. $90.
3493227

a 35

MOVING Into apart
ment·llv,ng room fur·
nlture, Westinghouse top
loaeling washer and
dryer, deluxe models.
Kelvinator 2 door
refrigerator. All in good
condition. 4748456

ORE LAKE, 2 bedroom
apartment, 5200including
utilities, 1 month's
Security depos it & 1
month's rent in advance
Available December 1,
Brighton 227·5716.

GROUND floor furnished
apartment, utilities in
cludPd, mature adults
preferred, Brighton 229
8353.

HTF NOW rent 109 next to
Alpine Ski Area on M·59
12miles east of Brighton.
Featurong full carpeting,
stove, ref. dishwasher,
draperies. MODEL
OPEN DAILY. 887·1689.
3541533673·6417.

ATF

3 room, storage, and
bath, 150. month plus
security.

A 35 1180sq. ft. $325 month
plus security.
Parking for 12 to 14
cars. Central air and
carpeted.

alt

APT downtown Brighton,
one bedroom, no children
or pets. 227·7167

tf
COMFORTA8LE new
modern 3 room furnished
Apt. excellent trans. lake
privileges, references.
I3righton 2298240

LARGE one bedroom
apartment, includes
appliances. dra pes,
carpeting, central
vacuum, heat, balcony,
and indoor heated
swimming pool. 6166\ W.
Eleven Mile, South Lyon.
CaII 4370060 days, 476·
5553nights,

A35

A·35

CUTLER
A·35

Realty

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

a 35 VFW
a 35

Hall for Rent
SPACIOUSDANCE FLOOR

Catering,Weddings,
Banquets

2652Loon Lk Rd.
Wixom MA4·9742

COMMERCIAL Building,
approx. 2000' living
quarters 0r off ice spaceo
Security deposit requ ired.
Write P.O. Box 165,
Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand I River, Brighton
Mich.

h·~9

14-2 Household Goodsl

WASHER and aryer.
Dryer in good condition,
550; washer, $20; 3494754

§iousehOld Goodsl
\ 'SINGER Touch & Sew

sewing machlOe, with
push bullon bobbin.
Brighton 229·2529.

FOR Sale: Household
items, Friday 9 a.m.5
p m. 402 N. Center,
NorthVille

A 35

SEWING Machine,
Singer Zig Zag, late
model, all automalic, $75
or payments. Howell 517
5462717.

20 cu It uprrght freezer.
Call before 4 p.m
Brighton 2298373 A 35

A ·35
14.3 Miscellany

19U Mode I sew
machine $38.50, Slight
pamt damage in shipment
only 6 left Comes with a
beaut,ful walnut sew
table and writes names
and is fully equipped to
Zig Zag bullonholes and
makes fancy designs by
insert 109 Cams only
538.50 Cash or Terms
arranged Trade-ins ac·
cepted Call Howell
Collect 54639629 a.m. to 9
p.m Electro Grand

GOLFERS: Here's I an
excellent bUY' on a set of
th r ee woods-d river,
number three & four.
PGA pro shop models,
good shape, onl y $40 for
set Call 3490581

tf

6 fI x 8 fl. waterp'roof
crates, made of marine
plywood. Great for
portable sheds, bus S!.f!ps,
or storage compartment
530 Brighton: 2277060.

A.T.F
A·35

1972 Vacuum Cleaner
$21.50
Brand New Sweeper paint
damage In shipment
Excellent work 109 con·
dltion Includes all
Cleaning tools Plus rug
shampooer Cash price
52150 Cash CaII Howell
Collect 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
Electro Grand

REDUCING machine
Sears, pedlstal type Like
new. 535. 3493374. ,------------
FURNITURE must be
sold by Dec. 5. Best offer
will take. Matching
davenport and cha ir,
good condition, formica
top dinette table and 6
chairS, single bed,
mattress, springs and
frame, like new; rugs, 2·6
x 10's and one 9 x 10,
severa I pieces Guardin
serv Ice cookware, white
winter coat with white
mink' collar. make an
offer. size 12. Call after
5'00 p.m 3492712.

A 35

H 45
STEREO 1972, Dealer
seiling for customer, all
solid state & tran
slstorized, 4 speed
changer. 5125or $1250 for
11 months CaII Howell
5175462717

A·36

H48

36" gas Range, excellent
cond., girl's snowmobile
SUIt.size 10. Brighton 227-
5674

CHRISTMAS toys,
games, trampoline, boy'S
bicycle, rollaway bed,
electric heaters, fur·
nlture, much more. 349·
6659.A 35

32

"ANNOUNCEMENT"
NOW OPEN

VILLAGE CARPETS
130W. Main

YOUR HOSTS
Jim and Kay Clements

Come in and
Select from our wide range of

STYLES COLORS
227-5820

h 4R

Mon.-Thur.
10-5:30 p.m.

Fri. 1(}'8 p.m.
Sat. 10-5 p.m.

TF

r~.-.c~..-.c~~---
1~..,The:ie 'S,rvi~,~s ,"~.
I Are Just A •I Phone Call Away' 1-....1
I .{f· ~ BAGGETT I r
I ~ ROOFING & SIDING I t
-, HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS 1ft'

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS.ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM :I NORTHVILLE 349-3110 I,."...·

I Count on our skill and ~ III~ experienceto saveyou I
~ time. trouble and money 0 'I "Your Local Ford Dealer" ,

I John Mach Ford Sales, Inc. i
550 Seven Mile 349·1400 ~

I~th'~::SEf!~N~~;::'::s:ERVICEI, "",.
"Expert Lavout Help
"QualityWorkmanship
·Prompt Service

a·35

a 35

a 35

h 48

H 48

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selectionat

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

NORTHVILLERECORD 349-6660

SOUTHLYONHERALD BRIGHTONARGUS
437-201t 227·6tOl

I
I
I
I M';'I ~.!':~-

I '2: II \t. . ,
Northville Record

349 t700
South Lyon Herald
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OpenWeekdays8 to 5, Sat 8 to 4 I
56601 Grand River- New Hudson 437 1423

fM_OCH_~_H..-c~II'-'I~~_

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New HudsonI
I <1- .... ""[ COMPLETE SERVICEI(~1)GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

I GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

I

437-2971

8600 Napwr Road NDrthvif/~ 349·1111

for LUMBER.HARDWARE,PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.



14-~ Miscellany
CHILD'S roll top desk
with _swivel chair, $65.
Call alter 3 p.m. 349·0331

H 48

BIR CH logs $25 fa ce cord,
delivered and stacked.
phone 437 6403.

ELECT R IC guitar and
ampl}fler. phone 437·1183.

H-48

BRA:SS K mg Cleveland
trombone with case, used
less than two (2l months.
$175 new, asking 595.,
phone 437-1543 after 5'00
p.m.,

VOX electric guitar,
three pickups, sunburst,
solid bopy. including
co'rd, $90. Slingerland
sna~e, gray pearl with

, chrome stand and case.
S40 349 1120

FOR longer wear keep
ca rpets c lean with Blue
Lustre. 'Rent elevrlc
shampooer 51 Dancer's,
South Lyon.

ON E, EMC radio and TV
signa I genera tor S45. One
EMC mutual conductor
radiO and TV tube tester
S55., both like new. 437
0514.

BLAC K & Decker power
fools. Electric dnlls from
S7.99, sabre saws from
S9.99 and circle saws from
$17 99. Martm's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. 437-
0600

WINCHESTER Teddy
Roosevelt centennla I and
Smith & Wesson 357 mag.
Both as new. Martin's
Hardware, Sout~ Lyon.
437 0600' •

, H-48

S K tools- combmation
wrench set. reg. $32.00
now.·-$19.98:. socket set.
com~plete with box $39.95
(purcha sed separately.
58365) Martin's Hard
ware. South Lyon. 437
0600

14-3 Miscellany

FENDE~ "'recision
Bass. Good condition.
$150. 349-2184.
-r------------
HOUSE full of furniture
for sale. Novi area. 3~9·
8364.

H48 2 snow tires and Wheels.
~~~-=~~349.0~J~_

WAR OS Electric organ
and bench Excellent
condition. Purchased
new, May '71 for 5549.95.
Sell for $350.00. Includes
Service Pol icy through
May '74.18721 Jamestown
Circle, Northville. 349
7148.

14.3 Miscellany
YAHMAHA skis, buckle
boots, size 10112. nevada
bindings & polls. $65.
Brighton 227 3551

GAS space heater, good
condition, ideal for home
or cottage Evenmgs or
weekends, 517 546 4880

a·35

SHOP at Pleasures and
Treasures. Match box
cars. HO tra ins. craft and
hobby items, for all ages,
and many lovely gift
Items. 7986 M 36, Ham
burg, 227-5511

MODEL 15 Teletype, with
a T L. 2 unit In good
condition, $60. Howell 517-
546 1341

WEDDING DRESS, size
14. and tieira, size 14,
Brig hton 229 8386.

HEY Mom look! 2
Crestwood electric
guitars with Gibson
amplifier. $125_ See at
1255 Rickett Rd. Brighton
or call 277 7561

tf
HIGH chair, nursery lamp,
electric feeding dish,
mUSical mobile, infant
and toddler's clothes,
Zenith black white TV-
sound. needs work, lady's
winter coat size 12. call
349 7372.

a·35

[£3 Miscellany

ELECTR IC charcoal
broiler. New, In box. $40
349 1700, or see at The
NorthVille Record
downtown office.

14-3 Miscellany ]
POOL Tables, Brunswick
and other brands. Ca II
after 12 noon. Howell 546
6343

14-3 Miscellany

31

14.3 Miscellany I
DRIVEWAY CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet South
Lyon _umber & Farm
Center. 415 E Lake 437
1751

14.3 Miscellany

htf

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from $149. up. 8916
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northv ille.
General Trailer. 349·4470.

tf

14-3 Miscellany
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TO P sOIl-stohe a II sizes.
crushed fie\Clstone :and
gravel 349 4296

• L.; 4.1 ~ (~r T;~t2

Music I n51 ructi on-- - --~.
Schn.ute

Music Studios

Piano.Organ-Strings

120Walnut 349·0580

GRADUATE piano
teacher, any' grade.
taught In Detroit schools
Moil,e Karl 437·3430

BEGINNINGflute lessons If
mterested call Annie. 437-
1025

Photography

Wedding Photogra phy-
VIVid coior in padded
album Paiot Photo
GraphiCS 437 \374

WEDDING
Photog ra phy-vlvld color
in padded album Paiot
Photo GraphiCS, 437 1374

HTF

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING.
washlng.carpet cleaning

Reasonable rates. 2G years
expenence Call days,
421 5643. nights, 4275474

'.l2

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate:.
Anytime

Call Lou at
349·1558

INTERIOR AND EX
TERIOR painting
C.ellings painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437·2674

tt

PilnoTunl1lll,

H48

H·48

9. 15 x 15 white side wall
snow tires. Good tread,
$10. each: 7-x13 black
snow tires. Good tread.
$8. each: Bell and Howell
film sound super 8 movie
camera and proiector.
nearly new, m original
cartons. $\50; Harley
DaVidson Police model 74
motorcycle. $900. 474·
8015.

a·35

CHILD'S medium
Wonder horse. Very good
condition. Ideal Christ·
mas gift, $8. 3493043

DRUM set, KS, 12"
Tom, 14" floor Tom, hi
hat. 18" cymbal, red
sparkle. brand new,
Special Christmas price,
$100. 349-3385

a-35
MAN'S 100 percent 1m·
ported Cashmere coat
Vicuma color. Worn once.
42. long Ba rgaln 349·6487
before 10:00 a.m. after
500 p.m.

L P gas 250.000 BT U
Salamander heater. LB.
White model no 342
( BJ P) 437 3286 evenings.

H 48

CH R IST MAS trees. you
cut. your choice. $5 60448
N me Mile near Pontiac
Trail 4370695 or 437-3536

H 5f

a·36 ANTIQUES for Christ
mas. Wall clocks. WOOl
wall telephones, bugg\
wheel tables, round oa~
table, wood icebox. wash
bow! set, picture frames.
carved back cha Irs, pump
org an, sleds and buggies.
miscellaneous items.
Wmdmill Antiques. 28900
Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon 437 0586

tf

DO jf yourself aluminum
tra Iler skirtl ng. A 1
materia I, average trailer
12' x 60' x 30" high.
Special 5182.00. 437 2446.
23283 Currie, South Lyon

HTF

WOOD from 'sawmill. Cut
in 16" lengths for
fireplace In piles 4' high,
8' long Delivered, $15
349-2367.

SNOW Blower. 7 horse, 3
stage. Craftsman. new.
$275 Brighton 229 8909

a 35

SK I Boots, T V antenna
telescope, antique
fireSide cha Ir. Bng hton
227 7791

1964 Cadililac. Fleetwood.
16 x 7.'1 piece garage
door, like new, Will in-
stall. orna menta I iron,
double gate. 4' x 46" high,
will mstall. reasonable,
120 sq. ft. of galvanized
boxed deck mg, Brighton
2277780

31 AMERICAN made
ceramic wall tile. 59 cents
a square foot, F.H.A.
approved plastic tile, 30
cents squa re fool, For·
mica, instock colors, 49
cents sq ua re foot. a Iso
truck load sale on Arm
strong tile. Ron's Floor
Covenng. 6472 E M 36.
Hamburg. 2275730

COMPLETE LINE OF
POLE barn material
Good prices Build it
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center 437 1751

a-35
ROOF ING self sealing
shmgles. white and black
510 95 per sq, colors
511 95 per sq. Accessories
available, 437 ·2446. 23283
Curne. South Lyon.

FREE shoes In our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut. 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon.
437 0700

HTF

hlf 12 Gauge aulomatlc
shotgun Vanable choke
Recoil pad, 3495378 Till 11
p.m.

A·3.
A 33--,..-----------

DESK, 7 drawers 515. 2
school desks with swivel
seats 55. dresser with
mirror and nightstand
520 1 Antique chair, cane
seat $10. 1 pr of livmg
room drapes. 2 Bookcase
head boa rds for twin beds
S3 ea. 2276696 Brighton

If SELLING Guns for the
Holidays I Howell 517 546·
6767

H 48

6 string folk guitar in
excellent condition. $75
349 0170

a 35

GIRLS bike, 24" size. for
young girls Excellent
condition $20. 3493227.

a 35

a 35
HTF

CANDLE CELLAR
Complete candlemaking
supplies. Instructions.
Wax slab. $2.25 Call 437
1131___________ IiIF
1971 SUZUKI trall hOp
per, 455 miles, $250 • 20"
Roll Fast Stingray bike,
$20. Both excellent
cond Ition. 349·0084.

.., FOOT work bench. $35.;
9x12 Indoor, outdoor gold
rug. $10 : shelves. $5 132
W. Dunlap, NorthVille.

FIREWOOD, hardwood,
$23. cord. Immediate
delivery Sa turd a y and
Sunday. 59\-6445

USEDA;~lJiP~ilde
cartndges. 75 cents each.
3495392
----"---'_.

H 48
MONEY safe, 3 separate
compartments, 3 x 2 X 1'12
349-1764.

ONE STOP Doll Shop! No
Doll? We makum'. No
clothes? We dressu m'.
You breakum'? We
flxum'. Stop in-
lookum'-you'll IPkum'!!
Dolls by Harriette & Last
Chance Doll C hnlc. 205 E.
M59, Howell

REALISTIC 8-track tape
player Less than year
old. Excellent condition.
S65. 437-0892

h 52

CHRISTMAS TREES

Freshly cut spruce
trees $3.00 and $4.00

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon,

Michigan

a 35

DO IT YOU RSELF
Aluminum trailer skir
ting A·l matenal,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" high S208.50 437-2446,
23283 Currie, South Lyon

htf_....._~------

htf

RECLAIMED brick. any
quanlty. pick up or
de livered B,.ighton 229
6857

A 35

at!
Solid State stereo
phonOgraph with AM·FM
radiO $60. Nearly new
snow sk,s, poles, boots.
sIze 8';' a nd accessories.
S75 Bnghton 227 7226

A·36

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed hardwoods,
delivered $25 per cord
349 1111.

H48 SK II ES, poles and boots.
Must Sell! Reasonable.
Hartland 632 7712

LARGE well built in
sulated dog house for
sale. 437 6716

a-35 COMPLETE living room
oufit with carpet and pad.
International model H
tractor, stove. freezer
and misc household
Items. Registered ger·
man shepherd. and a
mixed german shepherd
Both free to good home.
437-2994 after 4.30 p.m

H 48

PROFESSIONAL
Designer wishes to sell
personel furniture.
Outstandmg condition.
Trestle table. with 4
captains chatrs. round
oak table, with 4 maple
chairs. 2-6 drawer chests
with mirrOrs, 2 desks With
chairs, other items After
6 and Saturday and
5undav. 349-4295,

H 48
CLIFF'S Lawn Main
tenance, light haultng and
trucking. fall cleanup.
call between 4·3!). and 6,
phone 437 1849

CDMP\-ET.E c;ustom
plctJre fra rn jng serv,lce.
Golden 'Gallery. 121 West
North Street. Brighton.

aff

a-35

AUTO GON E? Rent a
new Ford _ '?-~ low as S7
per day, 7 cents a mile
IOCtudes gas. Wilson
Ford. Bnghton 227-1171

aff

CLEAN fill dirt. 15 cents
yd You load. you ha u I
Mather Supply Co, 8294
W Grand River at I 96.
Brighton 2294412

DUNE buggy and trailer.
sacrifice $575. almost
new slate pool table, $290.
heavy dutv 4x8 fl utility
trailer, $110: new tandem
axles wth brakes and
tires, best offer. Call
evenings 437 0985

DRY SINK, bookcase. 4
commodes. tool chest.
treddle sewing machine,
Ice crea m chair, odds &
ends Brighton 227-7549

A 35

GUN cabinet & 750 lb.
capacity chest type
freezer Both chea p 437·
6130

a·38

DAVENPORT. chair,
refngerator freezer, gas
stove, steel shelves, old
clock 437 2580

ATF DISTiNCTIVE Gifts.
Dnginal 011 paintings,
unfra med $2 and up
Framed S10 and up
Black light posters 52.
Bnghton. 227-2441

H·48

SHOE roller skates, size
3: rce skates, 6: bar-bells;
three single shot guns, 12,
20 and 410 gauges, BB
gun: full set of
Slingerland drums. All
like new. Call after 6:30
pm., Brighton 2292124.

a·35

TWO 14" Pontiac nms
316 Stryker, South Lyon
437·0848

WELL POINTS and pipe
lV. m. and 2 in., lI~e our
well driver and I=ltcher
pump free With purchase
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600.

h 36

PLUMBING supplies.
Myer's pumpS, 'Bruner
water softners, Artesian
Water Softners. a com-
plete Itne of plumbing
supplies-Martm's
Hardware. South Lyon
437-0600

h 36

REYNOLDS A·l
Aluminum siding White.
$22.50 per sq., colors
$2350 per sq. insulated
white S28.00 per sq. In-
sula ted vertica I S29.95 per
sq., 4" white aluminum
siding $25.95 per sq ..
complete line of ac
cessorles. Aluminum
trim bent to your order
Call on prices 437-2446.
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

CLAXTON FrUit Cakes
for the holidays now in to
order 4376422, 4372615.
4370632

HTF

a-36
PEARLS, paper, tole.
decoupage, syrofoam.
tri ms. ca ndle and flower
maklOg supplies. plaster
ovals. wreath forms
Hobby Center, 206 S.
MICh, Howell 1 517-546
595,1;I,

LULLABYE cnb, white.
with mattress. Taylor
Tot stroller with extra
seat. Cosco high cha Ir.
white With chrome. All 10
excellent cond 437·0037

H 48

STORAGE space for
rent. Reasonable 349 5412

HTF

A35

H-48
HI nelQhborl Tned Blue
Lestre for cleaning
c3rp"t~? It's super I Rent
electric shampooer $1.
Gambles Store, South
Lyon

BOLENS tractor, 12 h.p ,
manual, 3 yrs. old.
Brighton 229 9856 after 6
pm.

H-48

2STUDDEO snow tires.
735x14, used, $15. Bobby
Orr hockey skates. new.
10 carton. boy's size 1, $6.
men's size 8. 510.
Brighton 229-9021

HTF

--.-------
ALUMINUM SidlOg first
grade. $\9.95 per square,
with ba cker 525. seconds
S16, wh ite or colored.
wood grain $17 .• double
four S17. 10 fl. corner post
S3 50. Spec ia I price
shutters & trim. heavy
alum inum gu tter 30 cents
It, down pipe 2 GArfield
73309.

h 48

H 48

Keep carpets beautiful,
despite footsteps of a busy
family. Buy Blue Lustre.
Rent Electric shampooer
S1. at Ratz Hardware, 331
West MaIO. Brighton.

A-35

ELECTRIC add i n g
machine. like new.
Bnghton 229 6032

A -35
H 48

STE EL, round and
square tublOg, angles,
channels. beams, etc
Also work uniforms.
R egals Howell 546 3820

ATF

FIREWOOD. hardwood.
523. cord. Immediate
del,very Saturday and
Sunday 591 6545

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

Sp.m.FRIDAY

TH I NK cool clean & C ElL I N G S -
healthy with •cent.[llL ,jlir.• _ SySPEN PED •. priced
(ondltionmg, ltle&.t;Jal~ ~'jg~tj, fr~ ~s!:.~~t:: 437 .
~eanersJl~f ...s .furnaces l'iIi4. HTF ~
(\jew Orll~i~II~9 ">homes ---------
Builders' welcalTle Free
eSIl"}ates, call anyt;me
227 6W4 Brighton atf

Brick, Block, Cement

,....~!J Conditioning

STEEL Rounils. Flats',
Channels. Angle Irons,
GalvanIzed Sheets. C. G.
Rollson Hardware. l' 1 W.
Ma In. Brighton 229-8411.

ATF

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

I'

MIXREADY
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BRICK - BLOCK -
CEMENT WOR K
TRENCHING EX-
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone 229
2787 Bnghton. ATF

ALL TYPES OF
MASONRY. Bnck. Block.
Stone, Cemen t Work New
work, additions
allera tlons Com mercia I
and ReSidentIal Also
repairs Call 2292878
Bnghton.

-,- ~5..

D~uble"A'
Masonry Construction

229·2889
For free estimate on your
new Basement, Firepla:e
Brick Work. Porches. Pa-
tio's; Sidewalks or any'
reDair work.

..,TC

Buildillll 80 Remodelillll

COMPLETE BuildlOg
Service, ReSidential and
commercial homes.
Garages, kitchens, family
rooms, panelmg, ceilings,
alummum siding. 227·5696
Brighton.

IRV _HAYES
Modernization

Contractor

+ Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+ Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

+Garages
Free Estimates •

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livonia

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Tradp.s -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

Kftchen Carpetlng ... Reg. $4.95 This Weel< Only $3.95

4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels $2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain While Suspanded

Celllng Tile .•... ; 99C Ea.

4' Work Bench K.D•...•.••.....•• , .•...•• $17.95

au i1dlng 8. Remodeling

MODERNIZATION

ATF

HOMES AND OFFICES
_ .... 1 •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS'.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northv i lie 349-4644

9.llIdozing 81 ExclVlting

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437-0040

after 6 p.m.
GRAV EL. sand. topsoil,
etc S7 up per load. Will
haul anything 437-1024

htf

LAKE
DREDGlf\G

& PONDS
BULL DOZING

BASEMENTS
DRAGLINES

up to 2 Yd. cep or 100' boom

Financing Available

CALL COLLECT
349-2656

LEW DONALDSON

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Cam pbell
437·0014

Clrpentry

CARP1:NTRY
BY JERRY

Additions, _ Remodeling,

Aluminum,siding
349-1728

FREE ESTIMATES

Clrpet Clelning

BO B'S Ca rpet C leaning-
Renew the beauty of your
carpet. Commercial or
Residential 349-5618

TF

CARPET, FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning. by
Service Master. free
estimates. Rose Service
Ma1iter Cleaning. Howell
517-5464560. AFT
FINEST CARPET
CLEANERS: 10 years
expenence. 7 cents per
square foot. Free
estimates Call 3495158.

1Q.
Disposal Service

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Electricil

Hunko's Electric·
Residential. Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contrflctor
349-4211
Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Floor Sanding &
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
E L·65762 collect.

Fuel Oil

DON READ
MCPHERSON OIL

Fuel oil & Burner
service. (all 437·6455 . if
no answer 437·1117.

(313) 429-4812

PIANO TUIi.IING

Upri~ts, Grands & Players

LOREN SANNES

437·1238

Roofing & SIding

OKERSTROM

._, ft~OFIN~_ ,
'B[fj[T'l)P,RdOF'5 -

L u"~ER"d6FSL "l'
NEWWORK
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229·6233

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

tf 23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Pilno Tuning

FIANO TUNING
George~tock-har.t '

~ II ~ .1 t"l~ q I no. tn

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Year~

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plastering

I-lT<=

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed :30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - ~446

Septic Tanks

Ray'sSeptic Tank

CLEANING
SERVtCE
Wixom, Michigan

Q24·1905
No extra charge for

Sundays. Hollrlays or Eves.

Sews Sharpened

ALL Kinds of Saws,
houseshears knives
sharpened, ,ce skates
sharpened, small gas
motors. tune up and
repair. McLain Saw ShOp.
415 S Fleming St.
Howell, 517·546 3590

EXTERM INATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS I
• WAS'S, lEES AND OTHER PESTS

rL.VrT.~
MOTH 'ROOFiNG SPEC/AllST$

nIYI_ ..1_ to.._ Chemical Pest
"WD.lUUL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, liVOnia 477-2085

H48

PLASTERER-
Spec lalizmg In patching
and alterations Free
estimates. Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969

Sewin" Machine Service

Plumbing & Heating

htf

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization

Electric ~eY"er Cleaning

.PECIAL fall sewing
machme serv ice 10 you r
home. SCissors shar
pened 453 1291

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND F ANC'r

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap

Nodhville 3490373

Tlttooing

TATTOOING by ap·
pomtment Call 4559336.

tf

Roofing 80 Siding

TUCKER ROOFING
COMPANY

Specializing in
Built-up Roofing

Commercial
Industrial

Residential
Repairs

Free Estrma Ie
Insures 4.17-~&nO

ANCHOR MAIN-
TENANCE INC

SHEET METAL
WORK

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough·siding
New Roofs·Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton 227-13917662
Hamburg Rd. 227·
1"lt\1

Snow Remn\lal

Snow Removal
ReSidential & Com

merclai
- EJaY iiI" NigHt'"'

229 6233,Bnghlon
A 35

----_._-----
Tfee Service

REAGAN'S TREE
SERVICE

Trimming, Removal &
Land Clearing
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
437·0514

Welding

LI VI NGSTON Welders
we go anywhere - call
anytrme. portable
weldrng serv,ce (313)229
2527.
_______ -'A..:.TF

Window Services

WE R EPLAC E glaSS-in
alum mum. wood or steel
sash. C G Rolison
Hardware. 111 W Ma m.
Bnghton 229 841l

Wndow Servlc...
VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

120W. Main
19 years ex per rence.
commerCial. reslden
tlal. storms. s:reens,
auto

349-4880

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON', MICH.

COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWr:R &TUB
ENCLOSURES

STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

DEADLINE

IS

5P.M.

ATF FRIDAY

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery
Furniture - Autos - Cushions· Boats

All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUTTOSIZE:..,~ 34~~;83~E.
JIM SERRA 17071 Northville Road

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtu bs.

Phone Collect
662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

GRANGER
BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.

~ POST ~AMERICAN
BUILDINGS STEEL
with Imagination BUILDINGS

BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARM

TURN KEY PROJECTS-

POST & STEEL STRUCTURE

6564 E. Michigan, Unit No. 15
Saline, Michigan 48176 Phone 313/429-4019

ATF

PANELS! PANELS! PANELS!
Check Dexter Discount Plywood

For these good buys
Open Sunday 11:00-3:00

Creosoted railroad ties· Hurry! Hurryl
L.lml~d.SuppIY ;$3.95

_ KITCHEN CABINETS. UP TO 40% OFF

NEW SELECTION OF DECORATIVE MOLDINGS
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95 .
Large selection of floor tile. carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it-yourselfers.,

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann.Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·77':;1 Dexter, Mich. 426·4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30· Sun. 11·3

The
Hudson

\

Pole Building Co.
We welcome you to check our mal)Y

different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored

steel and dluminum siding~.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Buildrng

22
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14.3 Miscellany I 14-5 Wanted To Sui] §ousehOld Pets I 15-4 An imal.Services I IS.1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

SHOE rollerskates,slze4 COIN Collections, fop MINIATURE black AKC HAVE room fo board 2 MAN FORSTOCK MEN for general
," ice skates, 7, bar prices paid: Sliver dollars poodle pups. S50 Mrs. horses. excellent car.e assembly. rafe $2.25 per
bells, three single shot S250 each Hope Lake Hull, Brrghton 2274271 Nowa full flme operation WORK hr & up depending on
gu ns, 12, 20 and 410 Store 227-7614 Brighton A38 F.IOYdVoss 3675 E. Grand AN D DE LIVE RY ability and qua Iiflcafions.
gauges, BBgun, full set ATF ------------ Rlver,HoweIl5175462223 . Fringe benefifs
of Slingerland drums All ------------ ABYSSINIAN male cat A 36 Must have good driving MARELCO, 317 Catrell
like new Call after 6.30 WANTED·-· Used metal and 2 female kittens. NORTHVILLE-:--p,;of- record. Apply in Person. Dr Howell.
pm. Brrghton 2292124 turning bench lathe and Besf offer Pinckney 878

A35 steel cutting band saw 6017 fesslonal dog groommg
Tn Maf,on. Inc. 477 7490 A38 by Kitty S6 or S8 If

matted For appointment
15-2 Horses, Equip. ~~;~ after 2 00 P 01 349

33

ii.--
~

DISCOUNT

CENTER
Drills. clamps. Discs,
Saws, Bits. Hand &
Power Tools . All
Discounted up to 60
Percent.
MI·LOABRASIVES

& TOOLS. INC.
46585 Grand River.
Novi 1 mi. W. of Novi

Rd.
Open: Daily 9-5.

Weekends 10·4
349·8320

125' furnace duct 3495412

FIREPLACE wood, split
and delivered Call 349
1373

8 lOch DeWalt radiO
S5000. Snowblower for
Sears 10 or 12 garden
tractor·Cheap 349·4352
alter 5 p.m

WH IT E duty shoes (for
nurse or wa,tress) size 10.
medIUm. worn one week.
S5 Green velvet dress
and corduroy pnnt dress,
size 16. both for S5 437-
2843 after 5 p 01

HTF

14-4 Farm Products

STRAW, clean and
bright, for mulching,
bedding, .75 cents bale at
fa rm 453 6439

200 BAL E S of good horse
hay Call after 5 00 P m
349 2809

FINAL Sale on Red
Delrclous apples. S2. per
bushel at Batten's 0 I'

chard, 8866 McClements
Rd, Bnghton 2298270,
Just off old 23

APPLES (pICked) Red or
Golden deliCIOUS S350.
Old fash,oned Northern
Spy's S3.00. Cortland
S2 25, Bnng Containers
The Vaughan'S, 1838
Euler Rd Brighton 229
2566

A.T F.

FAR M products for sa Ie?
Our claSSified ads tell
people what you've got to
sell Call today-349 1700,
437 2011. or 227 6101

~~~~~4!-~t.
~Iled ·th,er!' Sou:th Lyon
"fIorse Feed New' for
mula Made better, mixed
better, and VItamins
added South Lyon
Lumber and Farm
Center, Inc 437 1751

APPLES. Pears. fresh
sweet Cider. honey
Spicer's Hartland Or
chards Take US 23 3
Miles north of M 59 to
Clyde Rd eXit East '/,
m lie Open da Iiy and Sun
96 P 01

4·4A Farm
'EIlUipment

TANDUM axle trailer,
$400, Ford 8N tractor
S825; 1966 Ford" F700
Stake truck. 20 ft bed,
S1.795 All In excellent
condItion 3496628 or 624
2518

MASSY Ferguson
Manure spreader, good
condition S185 Milford
6851491

a 35

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
NOW buymg wholesale
f,replace wood Call
Farmington 1 313 474 6914

at!

WANTED to buy Would
like to buy F'ontoon boat.
Bnghton 2277271

12ft ALUM ROW BOAT
Up to S50 Bnghton 227
6441

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted. copper,
brass, battenes,
radiators, aluminum.
lead. stainless steel.
d,ecasl, starters.
generators, scrap cast
Iron R ega I Scra p.
Howell 1'19 Lucy Road 1
5175463820

14.4 Farm Products

[ ~]REGISTERED Quarter
Horse 9 year old Bay
Gelding 16 1 hands, has
been lumped, contested,
raced on Official track
Expenenced rider only
Guaranteeded Sound
$300 632-7245 Hartland

A 25
t!

HORSE SHOEING.
corrective trimming.
winter shoes Buck
Myers, (517) 5461510

A36

PETS

15-1 Household Pets I
PARAK EETS-bables,
and breeders. NorthVille.
349 7411.

GOLDEN retriever
puppy, female, AKC S75
3494674

FREE to good home. 4
year old male spanlal
349-3318.

FREE 10 month male
dog. House trained 349
2080

GOOD home wanted for
lonq ha Ired calico cat
Spayed.good natured. 349
5392.

FEMALE kilten. litter
tra med, tree. 349·1495

AKC German Shepherds
German blood lines, S25
and up. Zeusberg Ken
nels, 349 4539 after 5 p 01

... - - 34

GUINEA PIGS, $1 Call
229 278B after 1 30
Brighton

BEAUTIFUL A.K.C
Champion ~,ed Labrador
Retriever puppies Tops
In field and show Seven
weeks old. Whitmore
La ke 1 449 4266

31
BEAGLES for sale. 6291
Pontiac Trail (near
Terr"orlal Rd) Come
atter 5 o'clock

REGISTERED Morgans,
top qua IIty, various ages
The Ba lions, 437 6185

HTF----- --------
TOP qua IIty horse hay 65
cents bale Milford 887
1088

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trai len,

New & Used
New Trai lers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

SMALL horse with
saddle. also pony. 349
0404

REGISTERED quarter
horse Gelding. 7 years
old Sorrel Well broke
Ca II 453 1495 or 453-9097.

A35
HU G E horse barn for
lease Box sta lis, 3
paddocks, good fenced
pasture 4370471.

H48

H48

REGISTERED 2 yr old
black Appa loosa sta Ilion,
With whIte blanket, ex-
cellent hunter or lumper
prospect 517 546 1510

a 35

MALE Beagle, good
hunter. S20.00. phone 437·
60.l7

A 35

FREE Gerbil, cage and
food Also size
snowmobile boots, 437·
6316.

FREE t,.., colored male
collie, 1 year old. loves
children, 349 1794.

BLONDE cocker·spanlel
puppies Not pure bred 55
each Call 437 2965

tf

STOP I Sam She Cat·
tery-kittens & cats for
sale from grand cham
pion stock We have top
studs for your queens
Please call for ap
pOlntment Brighton 229
6681

A 30

CUTE Toy Collie, 8
months, Free to good
home, very gentle,
Brighton 229 9475

G ERMA N Shepherd pup.
male, 5 months, house
broken. loves kids, free to
good home, Brighton, 229
8018

BEAUTI FUL two year
old thoroughbred m a Ie
S,beflan Husky S5000
Call 437 2602 or 769 7855
after 5 p_m

1'" year old, white.
minlture poodle, female,
no papers, 55 00 Hart land,
632 5337

GERMAN short half
German pups, 3 months,
AK C Bnghton 227 2701

A 35
a 35 GERMAN SHEPHERD

Pups, A KC reg excellent
bllod lines Guaranteed,2
months 4 months old
P,nckney 8786017 A3B

H 48

MEN'S LEVI'S

All Sizes
From 27 to 50

E. R.'s Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

Street

South Lyon. Mich.
48178

313-437-2821

a 35

POODLE puppies. AKC.
toys and miniatures,
white and a prlcot Paper
tramed also trimmed
Free fluffy killens 349
4493 30

AF

11 WEEKS black mini
poodle. A.K C.
Registered. 78 Du BOIS,
Chateau Estates, Howell

A 35

H48

HOWELL SADDLERY
NOW OPEN Complete
line of English & Western
Riding Apparel & Horse
EqUipment Hours 9 to 6
pm Friday 9to 9 517546
7021,113 W Grand River,
Howell__________ ...8..!F
A P PAL 00 S A quarter
horse gelding 53". 8
years old S200 Includmg
saddle, blanket, halter
and b rid Ie 437 3557

a·35 REGISTERED Quar
terhorse gelding, four
years old, by "After
Dark", can board 437
2715

14-4 Farm Products I

5 YEAR old gelding 143
Green broke English
S200 437 1938

H 48

15-3 Farm Animals I
RABBIT'S, Adults 'mly
:>200 Pinckney 8786017

. A'lR

CALVES $40 and up
27900 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon. 437 3038

H 48

15.4 Animal ,Services 1
TOY Pood Ie pups for sale
EII,e's Poddle Salon
Complete grooming. Also
stud Brighton 229 2793

ATF
" If

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
SEE DALE ABOUT

OUR NEW HORSE FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING & BLENDING

ALSO FEATURING
SOFTENER SALT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

CALL

ALL BREED
PROF ESS IONAL
DOG GROOMING

Specializing in Old English
Sheep Dogs

tsy Appointment
349-4829

PROFESSIOI,AL
grooming, Poodles
Schnauzers Complete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 349
1260

BOW WOW Poodle Salon
-Com plete groom 109
in your home SIO Also
puppies for sale Mrs
Hull, Brighton 227·4271

30 BOARDING," new barn
and arena. GUidance
,"cluded for beginners in
board Best of care and
feed I essons and
training Appalossa and
thoroughbreds for sale.
Leona Hull Howell 517
5463484

ATF

15-5 Pet Supplies

PORTABLE Dog pens
chain link dog runs Ted
DaVids Fence SpeCialist.
437 1675

PORTABLE & per
.manent dog kenn els D &
D Fence Co. 7949 W
Grand River. Brighton
229 2339

H ~8

RED ba rn dog houses for
sale Novi RustiC Sales,
44911 Grand River, Novi.
One mile West of Novi
Road

NOVI AUTO PARTS,
INC.

43131 Grand River
Novi, Michigan

FEMALE help wanted.
Assistant bookkeeper
General offIce work.
TYPing necessary,S days
per week For ap
pOlOtl11ent call 3494440.

\ If

If

PROFFESIONAL-
Technical or BUSiness
men, must be ambltiou~.
desrre new Income .. Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495

Time Required: 20 to
30 hours per month.
Regulate own hours. -............:'

per I~,~,Pay: $150.00
month to slart.

Qualifications: Must
have at least a B. S. ~~:
or B. A. degree in I

Social Science, I
Psychology, Group I
Counseling 0 r I
Education Related j'
Subjects. I I

WHITEHALL l
Apply jn writing 10: ............

A35 CONVALESCENT Dennis R. Dildy ./
------------ HOME Director of Proba'tion ji

lCOOK. experienced only. !
Fifth Wheel Restaurant. 40B75 Grand River 215 W. Main Street 1
3439 E .. Gn:lnd River, Farmington, Norlhville. Michigan ~
Howell, Mr. I

~
_ • .;;.< /.A35" Michigan, .. , 48167.. ,." v ... ....,,--\

- - ,4 • ~:~~~~"'Y-:.:':~'..•w:..&~~~~'»!ot.~N.:~.~.:.~~-e{~h:~5~~~::::?~.:t;~~~:=~?:::"":::::~~-;;;::::'i:~~:'"::::~~::;:;";"*~~. 1~ '. _ •• '·:~~::::;;::;;::~:;·:~~~i~~;:::::~;::-;~:;:::::t~;;:;:;·x:;.:::;:::.;:r::~;.:.;::;x::~::::.:-,,;.:-;.:-;~;;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.:;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;., •
"- t ~ '

I,

CASHI ER & Salesclerk,
fu!1 fringe benefits. Oasis
Truck Plaza, M 59 at U.S
23. Hartland See Mr
Burkel
------------
FEMALE
photographers model, no
expelence necessary, 9.00
a.m. to noon, 437.1880.

H48

atf

TeXAS OIL COMPANY
Has opening 10 South
Lyon Northville Brighton
area. No experience
necessa ry. Age ,.not im·
portant Good characfer a
must We tram Alr mail
A T. Dickerson,
President, Southwestern
Petroleum Corporation,
Fort Worth, Texas

I [6-1 Help Wanted
NURSE Aides, all shifts
Good pay and benefits
Pleasant surroundings
Employee d ming roo m.
Apply 84 p.m. Mon thru
Frl Farm 109 ton Nursing
Home, 447 7400

ATF

R.N.'s and L P N.'s, all
shifts. Good pay and
benefits. Pleasant
surround ings Apply 8 4
p.m Mon thru Fri
Farmington Nursing
Home 447·7400

A36------------
URGENT Senior Citizen
for part time help Need
self starter with own
transportatlon, good
organIzer available from
11. 30 a m. to early
evening every Wed·
nesday. Please apply in
person at South Lyon
Herald offICe, 101 North
Lafayette.

H 48
CLOTHING salesman
experienced in men's
fashions. Full time.
Laphams Men's Shop.
349 5175.

(6-1 Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT

16-1 Help Wanted

WAITR ESSES. Wanted,
must be experelnced
Apply in person. Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E
Grand River, Brighton

atf

JANITORS, male, part
t,me evenings, must be
dependable and have
:ransportatlon, 5356108.

h 48

JANITORS Full or part
time Must have car Call
TR57577 for ap
pOlntment

MECHANIC. full fnnge
benefits, OasIs Truck
Plaza, M 59 at US 23
Hartland. See Jack

HTF

CUTTER GRINDERS

All around high speed
and carbide 58 hours

Full or part time
Northwesi Area

CUTTER GRINDING

SERVICE. INC.
3741 Puritan Ave.

Detroit, Michigan 48238

MACHINE SHOP
MECHANIC

with experience
working at a uto parts
store. Pay com·
mensurate to ability.
NOVI AUTO PARTS.
INC.

alf

If

••,..
349-2800

TRUCK drivers to plow
snow Night work Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti area.
437-3044

tf
NEEDED. Part.time
reporter. Must have own
transportation, some
reporting background,
minimal typing ability.
Prim a ry ass Ignm ent;
evening meetmgs as
necessary. Other work
(daytlme) as avallable If
deSired Please apply In
person at South Lyon
Hera Id offICe, 101 North
Lafayete

H-4B MECHANIC, ex-
perienced, fUll or part
time Apply in person
George's Mobil, between
8 a.m & 3 p m. 9830 E
Grand River Brighton

A 35

EX PER I ENCED set-up
men, press and speCial
machInes Apply 1600
Patterson Lake Rd
Pinckney, M ICh

GENERAL Office Work,
must be capable of
angina I entry and posting
to tria I ba l'Ince All duties
relating to small office.APPRENTICE APPIY,m.:p'erson,~Wllson

, -;. , ,. ManQe, Corp, 6095 West
~ U;~A~ N;"'" ~""7 ..,;G..r.and River, Brighton, at;JY1 ~'I r: Lake Ct)~U!]!l. or for,
"". ~do- 'eve\'lIn.!l. InterVIew cilllOPERATORS 517.5463774 Howell. atf

TOOL ROOM

Apply S. M. C. 800
Junction Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Waitress Full
and Part Time Dlnrng
Room & Coffee Shop D,sh
washer afternoon sh Iff. 3
11 pm Cooks Full & part
tIme Pat's Restaurant,
9836 E Grand River.
Brighton

AUTO MECHANIC, G M_
experience necessary, do
not apply unles'your over
30 No phone ca lis, please
Clayton Cadillac Old
smobde Inc 2321 E
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

H 48

UP TO HERE IN
81 LLS? Looking for a
way out? You can
make extra money
fast as an Avon
Representa1ive. Get
outdoors, make
friends, enioy life
more! Call: 476-2082

H 48 TY P ISTS to set news
copy on electric
keyboards needed for
fulltlme work days Speed
helpful. but accuracy
most 1mportant Contact
Charles Gross, Northville
Record, 560 S Ma 10
Street, NorthVille

349-6660

SHORT order cook Apply
In person 106 S.
Lafayelle. South Lyon.

H 49

MAT U R E, responSible
woman for motherless
country home. live In.
Own room NICe home.
437 6542

H 48

MECHANIC Ex-
perienced P art or fu II
time Two cycle engine,
motorcycle and
snowmobile dealership.
437-2688

H 48

31

PART·time employment,
dependable man or
woman, apartment
cleaning, general
maintenance, S250 hour
and .uP Pon Trall
Apartments, 437·3303
after 5 p 01

H49

STATION Attendant, full
& part time, call after 5
pm Brighton 313·227·7612

a 35

WAITRESSES wanted,
must, be. 0:ier .....18~ 'Apply
Partridge '1-nn, 400 W
Main St Brighton

a 35

tf.

HYDRAULIC PIPEFITTERS
MACHINE BU I LDERS

Immediate openings for personnel with
experience in the above areas. Excellent
working conditions. excellent fringe benefit
package. Above average starting rates.

APPLY AT
XLO PARKER COMPANY

2280 W. GRAND RIVER
HOWE LL, Ml CH IGAN 48843

PHONE: (517)546-5330
An equal opportunity employer

atf

REGISTERED NURSES

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

Full·time and part.time staff positions
available on all shifts, premium of 5 percent
paid on afternoons and midnights.

RN . $9.166 to $11,233

LPN - $7,015 to ~,B32

Excellent fringe benefits provided by
Michigan Civil Service. To apply contact:

Ms. Wanda Nickerson, Personnel Officer

CLEANING lady for
office and home work.
Reply to PO. Box K 166
Brighton Argus, 113
Grand River. Brighton,
as to lime ava IIable and
wages

IMMEDIATE openings
ava ilable in the nursing
department for ex
perlenced nurse aids and
orderlies. Apply in per
son, MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY HEALTH
CENTER 620 Byron Rd,
Howell.

BUSINESS is great!
Fu lIer Brush Products
are m demand. Be a local
representative In your
area Excellent earnings,
flex,ble hours No kit to
buy, For details call 1-722
1188 or wnte Mr. Terry,
2010 S Wayne Road,
Westland, MI 48185

30 & c

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Motor Route Drivers,-
Earlv mornIng hours,
pa rt tlm e, com mission
and car allowance.
Brig hton' 229·9177

A36

1,16-1 Help Wanted
ATTENDANT

COIN LAUNDRY
Lady, part time, 2
days per week. We

A-35 will train you.
-------.....!---- Norgetown

Coin Laundry
349·8120

ACCOUNTANT for ac
counts payable. cost and
statistical reports. Call
Mrs. De Vries, Rec
Trans, for mtervlew f,me
Bnghton 227·6111

WE have an opening for a
man or woman to be a
Detroit News agent 10 the
Pinckney area, fo make
deliveries to stores and
subscrrbers. If you wou Id
like to earn good com
mission plus car
allowance, for 3 fo 4 hours
per day, please ca II 626
5159, 229 6587 or 222 2109
for Further Information
Pensioners Welcome! I

A·35

RN's LPN's all shifts on
go 109 in servIce. Aides,
experienced or rnex
perienced, training
provided. Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center 449
4431

a 36

Baby Sitler wanted In my ..............
home. Ca II a fler 4 p.m ' I
Brig hton 229 9689

HTF

PART time responsible
student or retiree to work
weekends 10 art gallary rn
NorthVille. Very light
work, pleasant con
dlt ions 349 2776 Chief Probation

Officer

A 36

tf

NURSERY teacher
needed. 7 00 a 01 to
1 OOp.m River Road
Children's Nursery, Novl
349 5190.

NEED -~~-~~-;;-v-;;I.
Contact manager, Nor
thvdle Kroger Store 133
E Dunlap.

Competitive Exam

35th Dislrict Court,
Probation Depart.
ment, seeking a part.
time Chief Probation
Officer as an addition
to our present Nor-
thvi lie staff.

H 48 FRED A FerriS Indoor
------------ Arena. Traln1l1g English
MINIATURE Schnauzer orW~ern I ~.,liCla.li~(l·
pups, A.K:::C , males an~oun1f ~ ho~es 1iI1d'
fem.a./es, ready, ~ ~y~l. , problem.horse~ By we'ek
Christmas. 437-6653 or by the month Call for

HTF informatIOn Ask about
------------ our private riding in
AKC black poodle 5 years structlOns. We sell all
old Lovable Will sell horse equipment. Drop in

hlf cheap 4373393 H 8 any day or evening and I
___________ ~ Will personally help yoU

pICk out the right tack for
your Ind IVIdua I horse at
no extra cost Wrong
equrpment means
problems~ Also I have In
training, at all limes, 2 or
3 of my own horses that
can be bought at any
stage of tramlng.

___________ ~F Western, English and
lumping Corrective
trrmmlng, Immediate
service 4370201 5121
Seven Mile, South Lyon

a·35 ':!..:.AR

IF you have experience m
newspaper or printing
compos.tion, there's a
gOOd, fulltime job
awaiting, you at the
Northville Record.
Poslt.on entails com·
position of advertising.
news pages and iob
printing Adult man or
woman Contact Charles
Gross, Northville Record,
560. S. Mam St reet.
349-6660

Real Estate One
Sales Career Seminar

New Plymouth Office

Expanding again; immediate openings
available. Come hear about the exciting
opportunities in real estate ... about how your
income is limited only by your desire to
succeed about our fast start training
program how you can grow and prosper
with Michigan'!> lilrgest real estate firm.

You are invited'to our next Career Seminar at
9: 30 a.m .• Saturday, Dec. 2nd at 27436 W. Six
Mile Rd. near Inkster Rd. For reservations,
please phone our manager at 261.2600

EX PE R IE NC ED fitter
welder and detaller
draftsman. Libera I
benefits Apply TrI·
Mat,on, Inc., 32237 W
Eight Mile, Livonia. 477
7490

Job Description:
Case studies,
supervision of 17 to 21
year·old court of·
fenders and Volun·
teer Probation Of·
ficers.

a 35

BEAUTICIANS

WANTED
Experienced
preferred but not
necessary. Com·
mission up to 60 per
cent.

A 35

Call 349-0064
31·c

NURSES AIDS
We are looking for
mature dependable
women who have a
love and un-
derstanding of older
people. Call 474·3442
for appointment
between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. Monday thru
Friday

SAXTONS

I
\

--.. '~I...........

DIRECTORY
Sa tes- Serv ice-Po rts

I'
J~.

The hot ones.
The handlers.

ChaparTCIl is here for'73.

~
Am('t1ca 'S fa<,lCSl glOW"ng lllcl,oOl s.r.oNmObIe

See them at

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SEll"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349 1221 NORTHVillE 3491818

Take this handy directory with

you when you go on your next

outing. You'll know where to

go to buy, ask for help or inforrna·

mation, or save time for qUick

repair work on your
,

l

\-.---'
I
I

Howell State Hospital

Howell, Michigan

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Your First Machine
Won 't Get Better. ..

But You Will!
RUPP it's not for the

beginner

If

Benefits Include
PaId Training
Paid VacatIons
HOliday Pay
Group Insurance
Advancement OpportunIties

SALES CLERKS
AND

TRAINEES

BONUS
Double Snowmobile Trailer

With Purchase of 32·36
or 40 hp. Ski Whiz

~ -/'\

"'~='"6 Ski-Whiz models
22% to 40 h .p.

R. J. ENGINEERING CO.
·Parts· Service· Accessories'

43340 W. 10 Mile Rd. 349·6311
Across from West Oakfand Bank

•'1,
THOMPSOI'S
TRAVEL CENTER

42970 Grand River 349.5450
Novi "

• TRAILERS. CLOTHING

I I llankAmerkard
CALL GL3-6250

. . Mosler Charge

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown. PLYMOUTH

Rapidly expandmg NatIOnal Convenience Food
Store chaIn has lmmedlate openings for sales
clerks and qualified trainees over 18 years old m
the Bnghton area

E xpen enc e IS preferred but we have a pa Id
trainIng program for those who qualify. Persons
applymg must be Willing to work. 40 hours per
week wh ,ch IOC lulles weekends. Holidays and
Evenings

APPLY IN PERSON

STOP·N·GO
FOODS I,NC.·

212 E. GRAND RIVER RD.
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

SALES· PARTS· SERVICE'

~ SUZUKI'S
~ 48 HOUR
t.. SERVICE
'~ or a Free

- TestR~?!tJo~!
"Since 1963" You Buy.

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pontiac Tr •• South Lyon
Open 7 OllyS A Week 437.2688

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS
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7-5 Aut~ Parts and l?-7 Trucks I i 7-8 Autos 17-8 Autos 1 M 0 R E
Service . '

1972 DATSON PIck up, 1966 Val,ent, 2 door, '6B FORD 250. automatIc;
only 5.000 miles, w,de automatoc,5195 Brighton '66 Mercury 290,
tires and chrome wheels, 2296797 automatoc 4376109
also undercoated. $1.975. a 35
Bnghton 229 2325 ------------

17.2 Snowmobiles16-1 Help ItVanted
MAN for gas stalion
work Mobil Gas StatIon.
19901 Seven Mile Road,
Northville

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

Year Round Fun!

SUZUKI
Snowmobiles

&
Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.
5776 Grand River

Howell - 546-3658

ROOFING . new houses
and recovers . Ron
Brll!lnger, phone 4370739.

H4B

WHOLESALE pnce on
G E 4001 upper head light
bulbs. Gamble·s. South
Lyon 437 1565

BUY thIS one now and be
ready for your next
ca m ping season. K rown
tent trailer Sleeps B.
Used twoce, like new,
many extras Must sell
$1 395. FIR M 349·3043

WANT ADSH 4B

A 35 1970 RIViera • good con
dit,on, loaded BrIghton
229 B917

1970 JAVELIN SST 6,
automatJC. power
steering. vinyl top. FM
stereo Beaut,tul con
dltlOn 51395 437 193B

H 4B

H 48-----,------
FREE Two snow tIres
(900 x 15 ba Id,es) with
purchase of two H 78 x 15
tires and 15 inch nms for
big PontIac, $20 Brighton
229 2557.

INSURANCE AGENCY-
Full or part time, mature
person with insurance,
dictaphone, transcribing
and genera I office ex·
perience preferred.
Brighton 227 5179

ON

NEXT PAGE

K. AND M. Remodeling
and Modernization
Kitchens and formica
work a speciality.
Brighton 227·4001 or 29
4729 A Iso Free Jltimatet.

A·35-----------
HOLIDAYS are coming,
Spruce up your kitchen
with new form lea counter
tops Tom Nelson. Har·
tland 313 632 5135

1971 DATSON P,ck·up
trUCk. good conditIOn,
Brighton 229 2392

a 35
If

A 25 1970 Ford Pock Up, Fl00,
310 VB, 3 speed trans B It
box. excellent condItion
Bnghton 227 6793

1965 Heavy duty Econo
Ime pick up Le% than
13,000 miles $700. 47060
W Seven MJle. Northville
349 5367.

'65 OLDSMOBILE 442. 4
speed Call 437 3629

a·35
ROVEN camper top 56"
high 74" wide Sleeps 2
over cab. $650. Phone 437
6957

------------ H 48DYNO tuning on any
make snow mob lie Ca II
now for a ppt. Sport Cycle.
7288 W. Grand RJver,
Brighton 227612B

a 3MECHANIC's Auto
Supply. Your bE'st place to
buy parts, 4990 US 23.
Brlgh ton 229 9529

WANT E D Production
workers for modular
home plant. Experience
preferred. Howell 511-546
1944, Carpentry
Engmeering Inc., 3400
East Grand RIver, Howell

a-35
MARK FORD

WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR NEW
SERVICE MANAGER MR. ROBERT BELL

BOB INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT
7k ekI'~~«t

WHILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTOR HOME
IS BEl NG SERVICED.

CORNER 8 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON
PHONE 437-1771

[1-8 Autos
1971 Mustang, 250, 6 cvl
automatic, power
steering am ·fm stereo
radio. bucket seats. With
console, good economlca I
2nd car, Call 2273925 to
see after 6 00

H 49
ATF

a 36

~7 Trucks ....
1972 Chevy truck WIth
ca mper. good cond,tion
BrJghton 229 4645 after
5 30

7·3 Boats and
EquipmentPHOTOGRAPHY-

Singles to a brochure full.
Color or black and white.

Paiot Photo-Graphics
437-1374. htf

1969 Dodge, Sportsman
family wagon, Com
pletely sell contalOed,
318. V 8 motor. excellent
condItIon. lust
overhauled, power
steering. WIll sacrH,ce,
for $3,500 Something
Spec laP Brighton
229-7043

bus driver,
NEEDED,

Com munity
Schools. Apply Mr.
Hylman at Bus garage,
located behlOd High
School

SAILBOAT, character
boat. 11 ft cat rig dingv
All mal1ognay, 30 years
old. restored, read y to
refinish. 3493227.

a 35 a 35
TUTOR"INGbyMichfgan
certified elementary
teacher (former Home
Teacher) In your home,
adapting schoolwork to
your child. 3493161

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

A 35a-35

SECRETARY Must be
experienced in genera I
Insurance agency
operatIon Excellent
working cond It Ions and
frlOge benefits. Salary
based on previous ex-
perience and ability. Send
resume Lavey Insurance
Agency. POBox 17.
Pmckney, Michigan

Travel Trallers
by Blazon

Starcraft- Caper
1973 Travel Trailer. 22 It.
Fully self contained, used
one month Sleeps 6.
Tandem axels and full
bath Must sell due to
fInancial dIfficultIes
53,045 or best offer 1·778·
8199

32

TRANSPORTATION
~

Crulse·Air
Motor Homes

H Itches. Parts
and accessories,

7·' Motorcycles ]
1972 HUSQVARNA 250.
New. Never raced $1,000.
431 6143.

CENTURY BLAZON

.STARCRAFT-CAPER

CRUISE AIR MOTOR
HOME

INDOOR SHOWROOM
Complete Service Center

H itches, parts and ac
cessories

Tra iI·chef freeze dried
foods

Trail-CHEF
Freeze Orled Foodsa-35

LARK
5th Wheels

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

SERVICE
RENTAL--CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$3 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

GIRLS OR BOYS
BETWEEN 12AND
15 TO DELIVER The
Detro,t News in the City
of Brighton. Call between
12 and 3 30 229 6587

LP GAS

H-49
Rov,n Gem &

StarCap
Truck Tops

$1899
$2269
$2669
$2469
$3459
$3099
$3759

New 1973 Vega ..•..•..•...
New 1973 Chevy II Nova. • • • . • .. •
New 1973 Camaro •.•....••.•.•..
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop .•.....•
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •..
New 1973 Monte Carlo ...•••.•...
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .•

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy l!z Ton pickup. . • $2369
New 1973 Chevy}. ton pickup. . . .• $2569
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino • . . • . . . • $2679

VAil CAM' CHEVROLET

L1L' Indian 500 min, bIke
3 horse power. Like new.

a .36 437 OB29.
6 Sleeper

Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.

Forced
Air Furnace

Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes

Tandem wheels

Big Brutt
S/10wmobile Tra lIer

H 4B
MOTOR route men
wanted for single copy
delivery 01 the Detroit
Free Press. please call
334 2375 or 335-9272.

L.P GAS

ROVIN GEM &
STREAMLITE Truck Tops

BIG BRUTT

Snowmobile Trailers

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER

B294 Grand River at I 96
Brig hton 1 227 7B24

Mon , Tues .• Wed.
Thurs.,9 5.30

Fr, ,97. Sat 904, Sun 1 4

1968 Honda 90. S150.
Excellent conditIon. 349-
3491

Allinour
Indoor Showroom

WIth
Complete Service

Center

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MIL-
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY.

W INT E R Prices Save $
on new or used models
now! SPORT CYCLE.
7288 W Grand River,
Brig hton, 227·612B.

H4B

To a
Brand-New '72
Ford or Mereur"

from

YOUTH Employment
Service needs two lob
developers. 3 days per
week,2 hrs. per day. $1.60
per hour plus mileage
Must be 16 & have use of
car. Apply 235 W. Liberty,
South Lyon

TRAVEL SPORTS
CENTER

8294 Grand RI¥sr at 1-96
Brighton 1-227-7824
Mon., Tues., Wed. Thur •.

9·5:30
Fri. 9-7 Sat 9-4 Sun 1-4

ATF

MMord Rd. Milford. MIch. (Just 2 Miles S. of M5
Across from HIgh School - 684-1 D35
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru FII.-9·5 p.m Sat.

250 CC TRIUMPH
Trailblazer. 5400 Custom
Fun Machines, Howell
546365B

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATESH·48 ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE684·1025SEE US LASTA35

WILSONATTENTION housewives
& mothers! Part-time
work from your homi:. Set
your own hou rs 349 U776.

t-: . .:~

31f, H.P. MINI bike, SBO.
Mmi bike frame, S25
Custom Fun Machines,
Howell 546 3658

36,000 MILES or 3 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD. MICH.

Cliff Snyder
Let's talk price
You tell us ....
No Reasonable offer
Refused

WALLED LAKE
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

624-1550

Ford &: Mereur, Sales, Inc.
8704 W. Grand Ri,er

Brighton 227-1171

A35
EXPERIENCED older
lady to care for young
child & help with
housework evenings.
Your own transportat,on
South Lyon area.
Inquiries daily before 2
p m 437 6456

H·49

17-2 Snowmobiles
Cl1aparral & Motoskl

The Best Dea I, fantastic
selection of parts,
snowsuits & accessories.
SPORT CYCLE, 72BB W
Grand RIver, Brighton.
2276128 ATF'[6-2 Situations Wantedj

Have truck will haul.
pIck up & deliver, also
general cleaning &
Window washing 517-546
2329__lf. no answer call.
atter ~ "p m.

FAST expert hitch in
stallation. Over 300 hit-
ches 10 stock, Including
hitches for snowmobile
traders. ,FREE pick-up
-and· deliverv ser.\l.t&cf!-..-'-··,.
Travel" siforts 'dnter:'
8294 West Grand River,
Brighton 227-7824 or 349·
4466 A.T.F

SUZUKI SNOWMOBILES
1972 Models

Fantastic Sayings

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT. INC.

21001 PO/1tiac Trail
South Lyon 437-2688

H~JPl,Holidays 1
Maybe,not,' ,

if you're short
a car. Let us help!

a 38

W ILL babYSit In my
home Anytime, Ore
Lake Brighton Call Mrs.
McDer,molt 227-3497 WONDERFUL

2nd Cars
for the Family

WANTED baby slltmg in
my lICensed home
Bnghton 2296914. a 35

WILL do babysilting In
my home, afternoons.
South Lyon Northvdle
area. Eall after 2 p m 437·
3505

1970 SKIDOO 300
Olympic. elec start. A-1.
$495,1969 Sk, 000 Nordic,
wide track, A 1. $495
Custom Fun Machines.
5776 E. Grand River
Howeil. (517) 546 365B.

A 34

USED CAR SPECIALS

72 PONTIAC $ 3295.00
70 CHEV 1395.00
69 LTD 1295.00
69 PONTIAC 1295.00
68 FAIR LAN E 795.00
68 FALCON 595.00

PICKUP SPECIALS
72 F-100 Y2 TON
62 F-100 Y2 TON
60 CHEV Y2 TON

,
Are visitors coming for the holiday? Kids coming
home from school? Car in for service?

from

VAN CAMP'SH-48
Just a few of the'many reasons you can have for being
short of a car when you need it most. Almost everyone·
car and even two car families have those times when
another car is a must. I f it's another car you need-for
wl1atever the reason-tell us what you want and we'lI see
tt>at you get It .. at our speCial holiday rates, which
begin nowl.

YOU'll be pleased With the service and With the price.

CAR pool from Novl Road
and 9 M lie to Our Lady of
VICtory 349·8576

in

BRIGHTON1971 RUPP snowmobIle.
good condition. low
mileage. $750 Brighton,
227 6364

EXPERIENCED
drummer would like
weekend lobs Call Tom
349 1587 A 34

AUTO Ski, 1972, new,
with warrenty. $675 Bri-
ghton 229 B909

TYPING In my home,
I BM SelectriC typewriter,
changea ble type. South

, Lyon 4373222. HTF
'69 El CAMINO $1895
'65 OlDS 4-DOOR

A real bargain here!

'11 CHEVY IMPALA CPE.
2-door with air-conditioning

a 35

1971 SKIROULE
snowmobile. RT 500,
shocks & cover, $550 or
best offer. 437·0456 New
Hudson

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

LIVing Lord
Children's World
Day Ca re Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
J77 6296

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile Road

·lIorthvilie

H 49

DRIVE TO
EASY TO DEAL WITH

437·1763

1970 POLARIS Homltte.
493 CC. Hirth engine.
ElectriC start Very goot!
cond 5425 WIth tra lIer
$475 4376192

'69 CHEVY WAGON
Great for winter driving

.J/l66 OlDS VISTACRUISER
'10 DELTA 88

CAR PET installation and
sales New arodused.
Rcpa irs and free
estImates. 349343B

H 48

Sno Pony. 1971, 16 h P ,
good condition. $250
Bnghton 229 B505If

A 35
WORK WANTED Small
iobs, carpentry. roof
repa Ir. & odd lobs
References. 3495182

1970 SkI Whiz,
snowmobile and sled, 350
CCO 22 horse power, very
good condition, 5500.
Bnghton 227 5281

A sharp 4-door

'69 PONTIAC
WIGON $169&

If

A 35Counter tops and f1oormg,
unusual and unique to
your own taste. See It to
beheve it. Guaranteed
workmanshIp For free
est,mate. Cats Eye
Marble of MIChIgan 227
7226 Brighton

1972 Elan Skidoo, 1970 T &
T 399 Skidoo, 1972 double
tilt trailer. S1,250 437
6029. GOOD SELECTION I

GREAT BUYS ON A
VAN CAMP

DEMONSTRATOR

BUllARD PONTIAC1971 R upp Sprint 440.
Snowmobile and trailer.
$750. DetrOit 532·3656 Home of the Wide-Tracks

9797 E' Grand River-Brighton
221-1161

2 snowmobile trailers.
one single. one dou ble,
$90. and $120. 3490181.

1970 SK 1-000 300
Olympic. elec start, $495
1970 Polaris, A 1. $495.
Custom Fun Machines
Howell 546 365B with these eye-catching

'13 YEGAS 'll~ls
G. D. VAN CAMP

Chevrolet - Oldsmobile
Sales * Service * Parts

603 W. Grand River Brighton
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri., Saturday 9-6 229-964 1

A35

J--- __ ......ATE MODEL USED CAR -t

2-1972 GRAIID VILLES 4-1910 POIITIACS
1972 TORIIO 4-DOOR 1971 GRAIID VILLE

4-Door
1912 IMPERIAL LeBAROIL 1971 GRAIID VILLE

4-Door Loaded 2.Door

ARTIC Cat 292 Puma.
with elec start, S525
Chaparrel 634 (35h p.)
$625. Sport Cycle. I nc.
72B8 W. Grand River,
Brighton 227·6128.

A36COMMERCIAL ART
AUTHENTIC SIGNS

GRAPHICS,
C. PHELPS HINES
407 ELY DRIVE, S.

NORTHVILLE
349-0349

FOR SALE. 640 T.N.T.
Ski 000, excellent con
dllion. 1971, about 900.
miles Brighton 229·2393

03·35 Disco,er the Winter Wonderland With the DISCOVERER
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I 7·8 Autos ] I 7·8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos ] 1_7_'_8_A_u_t_o_s .....
AUTO INSURANCE- 1971 Chevy Vega, 1971 Pontiac Granville 1962 FORD Falrlane 500,
For people who have automatic, radio, clean, sedan Cruise control, equipped with 4 sped.
trouble gelt1ng Insurance private After 5 00 call electric windows, climate transmission, tack, radiO,
And for the preterred 3496785 control, AM.FM radiO, Hurst shift, good tires.
driver Our rates are ------------ cornering lights. Side ThiS car can be seen at
good. Call 2276126 ATF '59 VOLKSWAGON for body and door edge 4650 Six Mile Road or call
--------____ sale. Good condition. guards. Posltraction, 4370660, prrce $125.00 or

RebUilt engine 437·2417 snow tires, 21,000 miles best offer H48
H 48 $2,875 3491900 ------------Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
UseO Cars Bought 4< SolO

1962 Chevrolet station
wagon, good runnIng
condition Snow tires, S95.
Brighton 2276950

1967 Mustang, fastback,
289,4 speed, 4 barrel, also
1958 Oliver O.C 12 Diesel
Crawler, Brighton 229
6935

f414-0500'
~;- ~

4-
~.{;J >" ~>~::...

'68 T BIRD Landau,
power steerrng, brakes,
windows, door locks. Tilt
wheel, all weather air
conditioning, beautJful
green In and out, very
excellent condaion, only
S1,595 4370586

1966 CHRYSLER 300,
snow tires a re on the car,
radiO, heater, white
walls, carpeting, and
more, good tran
sportatlon, S450 00. Ca II
437 1675

a 35

'66 Olds F 85 convert ible
442 S650 or make
re<lsonable offer Call
between 5 00 pm and
9 00 P m 455 5494

a 35
'66 Catalina, one owner,
power steering, . power
brakes Good condltJOn
S550 624· 1279.

'64 Chevrolet 283
1078

1972 Ford Into SquIre
station wagon.
Automat ic, loa ded 2500
miles Call 4765261

'70 Ford Country Squire
wagon. Fully loaded,
Included air and rack
349 0916

'69 Mercury Monteray
station wagon. Factory
air, full power. 5975. 349·
0220 or after 6.00 P m 453-
5947

1967 Ford wagon
AM+FM radiO,
automatic Very good
cond I tlon S300 685 8403

DATSUN Roadster, 1966.
Low mileage Sports car

, In top condition. Best
offer 349-3374.

FORD'70 Torino,
Bourgham, 2 door H.T,
351 eng., auto p s, P b,
air, vinyl roof, radiO, tin
ted glass, defogger, exc
cond, low mileage 349
0245

GOLD With black top,
1969 Toronado Excellent
condition Well eqUipped,

/> must see to apprec,ate
349 7762

HERr: NOW!'73 • GREMLIN • HORNET
• AMI • AMBASSADOR

MATADOR. JEEP. JAYELIN
Fiesta American
" AMC-nJeep

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plvmouth, 453·3600

'13IUleKS
now

at 1972 PRICES

little
t~ings

· areIm~ortant

1965 CH EVY IMPALA
WAGON, good condition,
new tires, Ps & Pb AT
radiO. S250 Brighton 227
5186

H48 69 VW, automatic stick,
27,000 mJles Must sell
Price negotiable
Brighton 229 8446

H48

1967 TORONADO,
loaded, must sell, will
trade Brighton 2275371
after 5 p m a 35

'65 PONTIAC, 2 door
sedan, standard tran·
smisslon, air con-
ditioning, new tires,
brllkesllnd numerous
other new parts, read y for
trOUble free winter
drlvmg S300 437 0574

H48

a 35

1966 FOR 0, 289 eng me,
new snow tires, good
transportation, $275. 437·
2715 H·48

custom screens, gas logs and tools. Owner
Seymour Grundy calls it the largest display
of fireplace accessories in Livingston
County.

69 MUSTANG Fastback
351 engme, automatic
transmiSSion B rl ghton
2296714 a 3~

S500 each, 1966
CAPRICE, 1968
BELLAIRE WAGON.
Mrs K!lx Brighton 229
4217 a 36

349
1955 CHRYSLER New
Yorker Excellent can
ditlon Low mileage
Settling an estate 437
2970

________ .ol...... _

1970Javlin', one owner, 6
cyl stick, new tires,
extras, good condltion 1
3138783063

'69 PONTIAC Fireblrd
Mechanically in good
cond 5325 437 2274.

BRONCHO 4 wheel dnve,
snow p Iow , extras, lifter 5
pm. or weekends. 11355
S Hamburg Rd. Ham·
burg Or Call 2299291

ATF

1968 PONTIAC Catalina
Station Wagon, P B, PS,
rad 10 & heater, 5895.
Brighton 227·3801 a 35

1966 CHEVROLET 1m
pala, 327, 4 barrel,
automatiC, Make offer,
Brighton, 229 6879 A 35

H 48

1970 PONTIAC Catalina,
convertable a ir con-
ditioned, Good Year Poll-
Glass tires, excellent
condition, Brighton 227-
7338. AT F

1969 BUICK Electa 225, 2
dr. h t., loaded. Brighton
229 9856 a fler 6 p.m

a 35 A35

,
I

.:

Briefs
"JI

I:
I

!I--II

REPEAT'71 Vega
6785

349

H 48
1965 Chevrolet Impala
327 4 speed S250. 464 3383

OMER K. SONBAY. M.D (internal medicine) will
open his office December 4 at 455 Park Place-
formerly the office of Dr. Handorff.

Dr. Sonbay has been director of the medical-
surgical division at Northville State Hospital for the
past 71/2 years. His subspecialty is in cardiology.
Member of the Annapolis Hospital staff, he soon will
join the staff at S1. Mary Hospital.

Born and raised in Turkey, he was graduated
from Ankara Medical School, coming to the United
States in 1955for two years of internship at Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing.
'" Two yel\rs of residency in internal medicine were

spent at Maumee Valley Hospital in Toledo, and his
third year of residency was at Montefiore Hospital in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. He also spent a year at the
University of Buffalo on a cardiac fellowship.

Dr. Sonbay lives in Farmington with his wife,
Evelyn, and their six children, ages two to 13 years

...........

NEW LINE-Grundy's Home and AutoMart,
one of many stores in the Brighton Mall,
opened it s new hearth shop recently, It
features fireplace accessories, induding...

MOWAT INCLUDES POWER STEERING and
~ POWER BRAKES Stock No 353

~ Lou LaRiche Chewrole.
- 40875 PLYMOUTH RD.

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS)

Business
~-----~-
BRAND NEW

'73 FORDS
COST LESS

8'

E. R. EVERETI , M.A.!., of Novi has been appointed
vice president of Fort Wayne Mortgage Company of
Detroit, it was announced by J. Richard Cooper,
president of Fort Wayne Mortgage Co., a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Union
Investment Company.

Everett's major
responsibility will be
directing the firm's
commercial real estate
mprtgage operations. Fort
Wayne has been active
since 1939 in all types of
commercial real estate
lending, including HUD
insured multi-family
financing, as well as short
term construction loans.
Fort Wayne also has of-
fices in Denver and
Phoenix.

Everett brings to his new
position more than 18
years experience in the
mortgage and real estate
business. A graduate of E. R. EVERETI
Southeastern High school,-
Detroit, Everett holds a BA degree with a major in
Real Estate from Detroit Institute of Technology. In
addition to being a member of the American Institute
of Real Estate Appraisers, he holds the SREA
designation of the Society of Real Estate Appraiser.s
and is currently president of the Greater DetrOIt
Chapter No. 13 of the Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers.

Everett lives in Novi, with his wife and three
children.

"The Volume Leader"
Colliplete S.leclloll 01

Fords - Mercurys
Ford Trucks

PLUS SUPER DISCOUNTS O'~2~LL

-11 I M·59 I IN STOCK

8 II SPIKERS

I'iw,'O/l ~r-'---~
-a, -=

Brighton to London
Planned by Club

S.Lyon 10 Mile
NO'll

"BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL....

WE'LL MAKE IT BmER"
OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'Tll 9

SATURDA1'tii s

'30 S. M"ford
Milford

It is easy to place your Want Ad, just call our office.

NORTHVILLE·
NOVI

349·1700

SOUTH LYON
437·2011

..
er

LAMBROS KITRAKIS has recently purchased JJ's
Restaurant located at 126 East Main Street in Nor-
thville.

The new owner will feature Coney Islands plus all
types of sandwiches and specials of the day.

For the past 10 years, Kitrakis has operated a
restaurant in Detroit.

A COMBINATION beauty shop and interior
decorating boutique has opened its doors for business
in the Novi Plaza shopping center at the corner of Ten
Mile and Meadowbrook Roads.

A champagne-Open House Sunday marked the
official opening of the new business.

David Dunning is manager and chief stylist at "Mr.
Joseph's Coiffeurs," the beauty shop portion of the
operation. Other stylists are Jan Hay and Carol Geer.
The shop opens at 10 a.m. Monday through Saturday
for early hour appointments and will be open late
Thursday and Friday evenings for later
appointments.

"The Golden Tree" is the name of the interior
decorating boutique. According to Mary Louise
Chisholm, decorating consultant, the shop contains
gifts, jewelry, and decorative soaps and candles, as
well as home accessories.

Members of the sales staff include Gina Carroll,
Susan Sales, Fay Peilecha, and Che-Che Mlinek.

The store will ordinarily be open from 10 a.m. until
5:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday with the
exception of Thursday and Friday when it will remain
open until 9 p.m.

During the Christmas season, however. special
hours will be observed. The 9 p.m. closing time will be
extended to include Saturdays and the store will be
open from 1-6 p.m. every Sunday.

Featured will be a register in which women may
indicate gift ideas. To be announced are the dates of a
Sunday afternoon when the store will be open to just
children and a Saturday evening when men only will
be allowed to shop.

CALLAN REAL ESTATE of Milford has opened a
branch office in Parshallville, the site of the Historical
Tom Walker's Grist Mill, located in a rustic setting re- __
miniscent of the 1900's iust west and north of U.S. 23
and Clyde Road.

Parshallville is rapidly becoming a second
"Franklin Village", attracting sevenil fhousand
visitors a week to its grist mill. Although the mill itself
is the main attraction, there is also a country store, a
gift shop and an antique shop.

The popularity of the mill has resulted in a great "
interest and growth in this area which Tom Callan,
Sr., a long-time Milford resident, feels has created a
need for full-service real estate programming.

The Callan Corporation is a member of the Michigan
Real Estate Association; the United Northwestern
Realty Association, Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors; and the National Association of ----
Real Estate Boards. Services offered include listing
and sale of properties with multi-list service which
brings any house or land offered for sale to the im-
mediate attention of 2,200 real estate sales personnel.

Assistance is also offered in the platting of land,
investment, management. appraisal, developing and
other aspects of real estate programming.

Robert Foley, corporation secretary-treasurer and,
Associate broker, has named George Killackey ,
manager of the Parshall ville office.

684-1715
963-6587

Once ag;lln thIS area wJlI be
a part of tradition that is
followed in England

About one year ago,
Brighton, England and
Brighton. MIchigan had an
exch;mge, WIth John Henty of
llBC Brighton comll1g here
for a Visit. ~o he could convey
the story back to England and
his radio station.

Now, the Oldsmobile Club of
America is making plans for

holding a Brighton-London
Hun. modeled after a SImilar
run held in England.

Abou( 100 antique cars are
expected to enter Ihe event III
May 1973. pnmarily old
Oldsmobiles. The car buffs
WIll spend a weekend
motoring from Brighton,
l\lichgan to London, Ontario.

Plnns are being made WIth
John l'~lIiott, executive
dIrector of the Brighton Area
Chamber of Commercc

DON'T DELAY
BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ON MOST MODELS

JACK SELL
BUICK & OPEL CW

200 Ann Arbor Road. ~
Plymouth 453-4411

OPIH MOH. & THUll. 'TIL 9 P.M.

Small," Size, but
performing an important
functIon when needed •.•
what would we do Without
paper clips)

According to Ruthe L
Mnrshnll, Community Ser-
vices librarian, the library's

Offer Large Type BooksClaSSified Ads are like
that tool In fact, they do
more things for more people
at lower COSIthan any other
form of advertlSlngl

The demand Cor large print
books has grown at the
Washtenaw County Library,
which was recently

I deSignated as a subrc{!ionaI
library for the blind and
physically handicapped in
Washtennw and Livingston
Counties.

collection of the large print
books mcludes more than 700
titles.

Somc of the titles include
"The BIble," "A rose for
Virtuc," "A Quality of Life,"
"Shadow of the Lynx" "The
Case of the Stepdaughter's
Secret." "Bnil, Bail, the
Gang's All Here," "The
Vnlley of thc Wild Horses,"
<lnd "The Animals' ChrISt-
mr.s.'1

BUying .•. seiling ... hinng .•.
f,"dlng ... renting .•• or Just
telling, a small, low cost
ClaSSified Ad Will do a big,
,mporlant Job for you.

BRIGHTON
227·6101


